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Consumer prices continue soarirtg
I

WASHINGTON (AP) — CoiMimar 
pricM roM a ataep 1.4 peroent ter the 
third conaecutive month In March, 
eroding the buying power of all 
Americana but Inauring a higher 
“catch-up” raiaa for Social Security 
rectpianta. the govommeat reported 
today.

Although gaaoUne and fuel oil price

increaaea akwed somewhat last 
month, food and clothing pricea 
surged and home ownership costs 
c«<nt<"»wd to riae sharply, the Labor 
DeDsrtment said.

Aa a result, prices in the first three 
moBtha o f ths yaar roes at a nsar- 
rscord amaml rate of 18 percent. 
Carter aihninistratlon officials have

said they do not expect inflation to 
slow much briow tms double-digit 
pace before mlA-year.

Prices last year went up 13.3 per
cent.

The latest Inflation report means 
that the nation’s 16 million Social 
Security recipients will M t a hefty 
14.3 percent Incraase in their beneflt

checks starting in July to make up for 
the dent inflation has made In their 
buying power.

The benefit increase, based on the 
rise in prices in the first quarter this 
year compared with the flrst quarter 
of 1878, will boost the average 
retiree’scheck 141 to|330 a month, me 
Department of Health, Education and

Weifaiesaid.

Beneflts also will be adjusted for the 
4.1 million aged, blind and disabled 
people who r e ^ v e  Supplemental 
Security Income.

In a companion report released 
today, the Labor Department said 
inflation continued to cut deeply into

the eamingi of the nation’s workers.

A 0.9 percent increase in average 
weekly earning in March was more 
than o& et by inflation and a (teop in 
the hours worked, leaving workers 
with inflation-adjusted weekly earn
ings 0.7 percent below the February 
level.
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Armed robbery co-defendants 
enter pleas of guilt today
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IT’S HIS DAY — ’The Big Spring City CouncU off] 
designated today as Wade Choate Day duriim this i 
ing’s regular meeting. The former mayor (lefl) aco

; p t y  Council officially 
_ ■ I rnorn-

' meeting. The formar mayor i 
the t^ icia l proclamation from  his succossor,

irNOTOavSILL FOatHSB)

Clyde Angel. Festivities will include a reception open to 
the public from S to 7 p.m. at the Citixan’s Federal Credit 
Union, followed by an invitation-only reception at the Big 
Spring Country Gub.

By DON WOODS
C o^endants scheduled for trial 

today in 118th District Court entered 
pleas of guilt to armed robbery indict
ments before the tria l began. 
Evidence was presented to jurors to 
determine guilt.

Accused of the Nov. 18,1979 robbery 
of the 11th and Johnson Seven-11 were 
James Curtis Hayes, Northcrest 
Apartments No. 63, and Dwayne Dean 
Johnson, 1002 N. Main, both 17 years 
of age.

Hayes is being represented by at
torney Jack ’Thompson. Johnson is 
being represented by attorney Wayne 
Basden. District Attorney Rick 
Hamby is representing the state as 
prosecution.

Barbara Rawls, store clerk, 
testified that Johnson held the gun and 
denuuided money from the cash 
register. Hayes, she said, had said 
something like, “ No, man, no" when 
Johnson confronted her.

They had been in the store 10 
minutes when Johnson hit a cigarette 
case on the counter with a .38 pistol, 
said Mrs. Rawls.

“ It was a little before 3 a.m. I was 
getting out of the vault," she said, as

Contract awarded for air terminal renovation

By JAMES W ERRELL 
Today is Wade Choate Day.
This was so declared by the Big 

Spring G ty Council diaing this 
momiiiig’s regular session.

“ Wad^ there is no way I or the 
council can say how much you have 
meant to us ajxl the dtisens of Big 
Spring," said the former mayor's 
successor, Clyde Angel, as he 
presented Choate with a special hand- 
lettered proclamation.

The proclamation stated the 
“ sincere appreciation to Wade Choate 
for his coOtributionB to the quaUte of 
local government, and the grattfuM of 
the council and dtisens of Big Spring 
for his services as councilman, mayor 
pro-tem and mayor."

In other buoineas, the coundl 
awarded a bid to the Kenny Thompson 
Constmetlon Oompaagr to renovate 
the Big Spring Airport Terminal.

“ Virtually every industrial prospect 
we have entertained has ended up at 
the airport at one time or another. 
And with this being an election 1^ ,  a 
number of dignitaries and esndidstes 
have met in the conference room 
there,”  said City Manager Don Davis. 
“The terminal is often the first im
pression people receive of Big Spring, 
and it needs to bea good Impiieelon.’ ’

Ih e  renovation w ill.indude car
peting and painting of most rooms in 
the terminal, tn^llattob e f new 
windowB, and cooetructloo of a new 
concrete waOnvay from the frxmt of

the buil<lng to the sidewalk.
Total cost of the project wiU be 

831,800. Of that, the Economic 
Development Administration will pay 
115,000 in federal funds.

Cbst to the dty will be $6,800 in 
matdtlng funds, which have been 
budgeted in the d ty ’s Industrial Park 
Fund.

“This is really the smartest thing to 
do," said Davis. “ We are already 
committed to paying 84,000 in ar
chitect's fees whether the job gets 
done or not That means that for $2,800 
more we can get nearly $22,000 worth 
of renovation.”

The council decided to postpone 
approval of the 197840 revised d ty  
budget until further study could be

made by each coundl member.
“ I’m really going to have to study 

this soRie more baore I can give my 
approval,”  said Coundlnuin Jack Y. 
Smith.

After posing several questions to 
d ty  officials about figures issued in 
the revised budget. Councilman Larry 
Miller agreed; “ It would just be a 
waste of time to discuss t l^  further 
here. I will have to get with you (G ty 
Finance Director Tom Ferguson) and 
try to clear up some of the questions I 
have.”

In a discuBsion of Permian Airways, 
Davis told the council that the d ty 
may not be able to sd l the company 
fuel in the near future.

(SeeCewMU. Page 2A. C«. 7)

Bullet train proposal called 
‘pie in the sky’ by candidate

By STEVE HERSHBERGER 
Upgradhig existing Amtrak service 

woula be more reaUatie ter the TcKaa 
Triangle, than constructing a buQet- 
traia for the central Texas population 
core. Railroad Commission candklate 
Bud^ Temple said Monday doing a 
preaa conforence at the ^  Spraig
Airport.

“kibody BOWS what it’U cost," 
Temple said about the rapid rail 
system, which Me May 8 Democratic 
Prlmaty opponent, John Poernsr, ia 
putting form in the campaign.

“The engineers I’ve dbeuaeed It 
with said it would be between 820 and 
$80 bUUaa,” Tsmpie said. He added 
that heavy federal government 
Bubaidlsatlon would berenufred.

Poernsr in a press conisrence here 
recently said me Nectric, .elevated 
two-way train system connecting 
DaHnaJtert Worth, Honaton and San 
Antodo in a triangular faahloa would 
coat 8$ billion to conetruct; and 
Poernsr added that the aystem would 
be wholly financed by private sn-
tarpriae.

r’a projeo-called Po 
tloaa»^lntheaky.”

“Tha buOat train In craay and 
tdlotie,” T m ^  said. **11m  taxpayer 
can’t afford it”

He added, “It gets down to one Ihlag 
and thattehte juflBnent"

Tsmpls tevora'ihe proposal that ia 
curvanfily belM auBportad by the 
Tasaa niiagrasafonal dalagatieB.

“tt la known aa the Tsaaa Triangle 
Amtrak proposal,” Tampla added.

1W kna calls ter eafaing Arntrak 
Unsa Is be apgradad and new, hitfiar- 
apeed tratae teatelled. The Initial 
redohip would lahe plaee on Om 
trackal iBtwaaB Houetan, DaOaa-Poot

TIM OQBI IQm JMKTBK
would ba 8M8 million for

upgrading track; and 8l.2 billion for 
repairing track and adding the newer 
traina.

Hw time period ter the Amtrak 
proposal would be between three and 
teuryears. Temple said.

‘TWs Is something that can be 
taken aerioualy,” Temple added.

Temple baUs from Diboll. He is 
currently chairman of the board of 
Exeter mvaatmeat Oompaay, which 
has baidt and real estate Imldingi 
throuMwat the state. He also aervea 
on thoMorda of dfaroctom of nine other 

'eompasiaa.'
He hsa aairvod four terms bs the 

Texas Houae of Rapreoontativos, flrst 
being elacted in 1872.

During the press conference. 
Temple set down three isauaa which 
are periinant in bia view in the 
rattroBdeoauBtaeion race.

“TIm  energy policy this country haa j 
puranad in me last seven years has \ 
ban (ttsaatrous,” Tsmpls said. He . 
added that the price controls teetalled 1 
by Presidtnt Rtebrd Nixon ia 1878 
laeraased Ihia nation’s (' 
terelMioU.

Tsmplo said flw nathm’s hai 
the energy aMunttan has lad to I

TheT)6iofl bnsiaeaamaa said the 
Railroad Commhaion in Tasaa la the 
ctosant Ihiag to aa aaargy assacy 
gitalde o ftM  U J. Department of

^ * r £ m  haa an obligntloa to ba 
hoard in Washington,” ’Temgla aald. 

He sho aald that tha Ralfroad

not have flred if the trigger had been 
pulled because there was not a car
tridge in the chamber. The other five 
chambers were loaded.

Nettles took the pistol back to the 
police station and ousted it for latent 
prints. It was entered into evidence 
this morning.

He also (tested a drinking cup and 
package of cigarettes thought to have 
been handled by defendants. No prints 
were found on tbm .

Defendant Hayes was arrested the 
same night in another part of town.

After a recess, Jurtice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin took the stand regarding 
the reading of Miranda rights to 
Bubba Hayes. Heflin went b a ^  to Ms 
office to obtain records. When he 
came back to the stand, he said he was 
certain that Hayes’ rights had been 
read

Basden challenged the time Heflin 
told Hamby the rij^ts had been read. 
Heflin had said the rights had been 
read at 9 p.m. though the copy nf the 
rights said they had been read at 9:34 
a.m. on Nov. 19, said Basden. Hefiin 
changed his testimony.

Basden asked Heflin if there was 
anything said while the rights were 
being given that Heflin would 
remember 15 minutes from now under 
Hamby’s (luestianing.

“ 1 resent the b ^ k  out of that 
Basden," said Hamby, objecting to 
the questKXi

Baadan aakad Haflin why me 
cartaastoa and the rights had (be 
same time written on them, 9:34 a m 
“ Was tha confession given before the 
warning?”  asked Basden. Heflin did 
not know

to the time they entered. She went 
behind the counter.

Hayes, she said, put something into 
a micniwave oven, while Johnson 
approached the counter and 
demanded the money.

Mrs. Rawls turned and saw the 
lights of a car parking in front of the 
store. She said she wasn’t sure at the 
time that it was a police car.

The two defendants were almost out 
the door when she turned back to see 
what they were doing. Johnson left the 
pistol by the cigarette case on the 
counter. Mrs. Rawls had the money in 
her hand

Officer Bruce Johnson took the 
stand. He said when he pulled his car 
into the parking lot, the defendants 
were goiiig out the door. He said he 
saw the money in the clerk’s hand.

“ As they left the store they 
proceeded east,”  he said. He looked 
beck to the clerk and saw that she had 
her hand over her nuxith. “ They tried 
to rob me,”  Johnson (]UOted her as 
saying.

Officer Johnson yelled at the 
defendants to halt and they broke into 
a run. Ib e  officer then called back-up 
units and proceeded after Dwayne 
Johnson and Bubba Hayes.

Officer Johnson c a i^ t  up with 
Dayne Johnson three minutes later In 
the Baptist Temple parking lot on 
Goliad

O fftetr Jamas Nsttlas, idau- 
HfleoMob sRIear.tOBtinadmat be met 
Officar Johnson st the 7-ll after 
Dwayne Johnson had been turned 
over to another officer.

Nettles noticed that the pistol w(iuld

Focalpoint------—
Action/reaction: Age proof

Q. My father will he 6S this year bat has ao birth ccrtMcate. How can he 
prove it to the Social Seenrtty AdmlabtrattoaT 

A. Sometimes an entry in an old family Bible will be accepted. The 
most reliable method, M ^ v e r ,  is to seek the help of the Census Bureau. 
The bureau can document his age (although not bis exact date of birth) to 
the first tan-year after his Mrth. Send $7.50 for a form to the
Personal Census Service Branch, Bureau of Census, Pittsburg, Kansas 
98762. The branch will search two censuses for Mm and will send back a 
transcript of its finding tovoa

Calendar: HC awards banquet
TODAY

The Annual Howard CoUefe Awards Convocation will be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Howard College Alidltarium.

The Herald Editorial Advisory Board canceled a scheduled 7:30 p.m. 
meeting in the Giamber of Gommeroe Conference Room.

Slim Uving course begins at 5:15 p.m. at the YMCA.
WEDNESDAY

The Newcomer’s Handicraft Chib will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the home of 
Theresa Lewis, 380$ Navajo. All interested newcomers welcome.

THURSDAY
The Eagle Forum will meet with Mika Exzell and Larry Don Shaw, 

democratic candkktes for state represent stive for the SSid dtetrict, at 
the Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., for a <]uestion and answer seasioo. 
The public is invited to participate.

SATURDAY
Salvation Army G vic  Dinner, fsaturlng Grant Teaff, Baylor football 

coach. Big Spring Iflgh School CMeteria, 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: Activist portrayal
Bohnie FraakUn gets a chance to depart from her role of modem 

mother on “Ons D i^  A t A  Time”  to star as a controversial women’s 
limits activist in “ Portrait Of A  Rabel: M «rgarst S a i«er.”  It airs at 8 
p A .  on CBS. Competiag with this is NBC’s “ Ih e  M g Show,”  airiiM st the 
same time. Hosts Stove ADsn and Sarah Purcell welcome guests of all 
shaposandsiaso.

Inside: Stamps may cost more

THE POSTAL SERVICE, dt 
mate to toeraaBO the cost of I

Mgpst jump In Ustory. See page8A. 
m GREAT BRITAIN, TURKEY,f, South Africa and other parts of the 

pubs and television stations have catered to 
ttasir pabHc’s tasdnatioa with the American television scries Mt, 
“DaOna.” Sea paflsSA.

Outside: Cloudy
wRh a
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RRC primary contest pits ideological opposites
By JACKIE CALMES
HtCH-HaUlU AlMtln iWTMM

AUSTIN — choice be
tween Jim Nugent and Jim 
Hightower in the May 3 
Democratic primary couid 
be a referendum on the way 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission does business.

That's assuming that 
voters understand what the 
commission is and what each 
candidate proposes it should 
be

Nugent, as the incumbent, 
defends the status quo on the 
powerful energy and trans- 
portaticn regulatory agency. 
C'hallenger Hightower is the 
1980-style populist reformer.

"We've got to aggressively 
get on the side of the con
sumer." Hightower tells 
people “ That's what the 
Railroad Commission was 
designed to do in 1890."

Nugent, however, tells 
audiences that the three 
commissioners are supposed 
to be impartial arbiters in 
decisions pitting business

versus consumer.
Nugent, Hightower says, is 

a tod of the energy and 
transportation industries the 
commission is supposed to 
regulate.

Hightower, Nugent says, is 
a left-wing radical, a t ^  of 
the consum er-oriented 
northern states.

Such political name
calling hu  dominated the 
campaign, but here’s what 
the candidates are saying to 
voters on some major issues 
before the Railroad Com
mission:

Gas utility rates.

Nugent says 80 percent of 
all rate cases are settled 
locally, and of the ao percent 
appealed, utilities usually 
get leas than they want and 
go next to district court.

The courts, Nugent says, 
uphold the commission’s 
o^ers  more than 90 percent 
of the time.

areas affected, rather than 
in Austia He says the com
mission staff should audit 
the books not only of the
utilities, but also of parent 
compaiies, to see if night

Hightower says it ’s 
deceiving to say the com
mission only acts on appeals. 
A 1075 law gives it original 
juiisdictian for retail rates in 
rural areas and for all 
wholesale rates, he says.

rates are Justified.
Hightower also criticizes 

the commission for allowing 
utilities to include ad
vertising and legal coots in 
rates, to make higher rates 
retroactive to the date the 
utility appealed to the com-

since Texas’ new outface 
mining and reclamation law 
is the best in the country.

Nugent says the law 
requires hearings for mining 
perm its, m illion -do lla r 
bonds pending reclanution 
and restoratian of the soil to 
better-than-ever condition.

Not so, says Nugeid. Last 
year, for eatample, the com
mission granted 89 percent 
afallappucationa.

Hightower proposes to 
increase that number, with 
emphasis on small 
businessmen and minorities.

Campaign finance.

mission and to apply a fuel- 
mar

Hightower says the 
commission last year ap
proved rate increases of 30 
percent without consumer
input at hearings. Those 
iik«hikes are gouging con

sumers, he says.
Nugent says the com

mission acts as an appellate 
court on gas utility rates, 
settling differences between 
cities and the companies.

Nugent says the com
mission essentially has no 
rate-setting power in rural 
areas since it applies the 
same rates granted by 
nearby cities. Hightowsr 
replies that many cities, 
particularly smaller ones, 
m e re ly  ru b b e rs ta m p  
utilities’ requests for higher 
rates.

Hightower also proposes to 
conduct hearing in the

adjustment charge to 
wholesale customers for 
higher-priced gas.

Surface mining for lignite.
Nugent talks of a “ bay 

window”  formation of lignite 
deposits stretching from 
Laredo to Texarkana that 
will provide 25 percent of 
Texas’ industrial fuel by the 
year 2000.

And, he says, strip mining 
the lignite will not transform 
East Texas into an 
Appalachia-like wasteland

Hi^tower says the law is 
no protection against “ rip 
and nai, fast-buck strip 
m ining.’ ’ Topsoil and 
groundwater are threatened 
with sulphuric pollution, 
rec lam ation  standards 
merely require grass be able 
to grow and, after five years, 
a mining company no longer 
is liable even to fertilize, he 
says.

Trucking regulations.
Critics contend ’  ddMi- 

mission policy is too 
restrictive lit granting 
operating permits to 
truckms, and effectively 
gives major trucking lines a 
veto over independents’ 
applications.

Hightower’s most basic 
reform would change the 
way commissioners are 
elected. He says candidates 
should not accept political 
contributions from  high 
officials in the industries the 
commission regulates.

Hightower does not and 
flnancial statements flled 
recently at the secretary of 
state’s office show he has 
taken in 8126,122 —..jdxait 
one-third o f Nugent’s 
$366,648.

bllti before Mays.
Nugent tells those who ask 

about Ms campaign con
tributions, “ I have not taken 
a dime in this race from any 
oil and gas company or 
corporation.’ ’

flnandal stateniimts show 90 
percent of his coatribut#rs 
are officials, lawyers or 
lobbyists for regulated; In
dustries. E ighty of the 
donations listed are ll.odo or 
greater.

Hightower says he can’t 
affoid television advertising, 
thought essential for winning 
a statewide race, while 
Nugent plana a tdevision

’Texas dection law forbids 
corporate contributions. 
When asked if has accepted 

'  iitttwir inM f Mnfor officials 
in regulated companies, 
Nugent replies, “ If I have. 
I ’m not aware it. I don't 
ask for financial statements 
or biographies from 
anyone.’ ’

Hightower' says Nugent’s

Nugent countercharges 
that Hightower is financed 
by northeastemers who are 
noaking a- grab for Texas’ 
natural resources.

H i^tower says he had two 
fund-raisers, one in New 
York and another in 
Washington, D.C., which 
garnered $6,000 and $9,000, 
respectively.

Police beat
Drug possession  charged
A 17-year-old man was 

arrested and charged with 
possession of marijuana 
under four ounces.

The man had been 
arrested for public in
toxication in front of the Big 
Spring Police Department. 
While the vehicle was being 
secured, the patrolman saw 
what appeared to be mari
juana on the sun viser.

A teenager says she knows 
the man who kidnapped her. 
The man allegedly 
threatened her life if she 
would not go to Los Angeles, 
Calif, with him She escaped 
and returned home from 
Pecos

A 35-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
public intoxication and 
aggravated assault when he 
allegedly struck a woman he 
knew In the mouth with his 
fists

A woman was arrested in

Purr's Supermarket Monday 
afternoon for a llegedly 
stealing chopped ham. 
Value, $2.01.

A wallet was stolen from 
Caroline McCarty, a bus 
driver for the Big Spring 
Independent School District. 
The wallet was stolen on bus 
No 80 Monday afternoon.

Vandals damaged a rear 
view mirror, ramo and CB 
antennas and two windshield 
wipers on a vehicle parked at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
2000 W FM 700 Monday 
afternoon. Value, $100.

Several mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Ronald 
Lindert, 2606 S. Barksdale, 
and Jose Lopez, 806 S. Bell, 
collided at the 200 block of N. 
Gregg. l:2Sp.m.

Lopez was involved in a 
second mishap Monday 
when he was driving north
bound on N. Lamesa. He

attempted to turn on to N. 
Lancaster when he struck a 
sign.

Robert Bodin, P.O. Box 
2375, was traveling east on 
the South Service road of IS 
20. A dog ran out in front of 
his vehicle. He dodged to 
miss the dog, striking a 
concrete embankment and a 
liner pole, 4:30p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Veronda Boothe, 2307 Brent, 
and William Kayser, 1404 
Johnson collided at 1300 
Gregg, 4:45p.m.

Marvin Spivey, 4014 Park
way was traveling south on 
N. Runnels. The driver 
blacked out, ran off the road
way and struck a dirt em
bankment,4p.m.

Vehicles driven by Curtis 
Becker, 1004 Lancaster, and 
Thomas Tatum, 1804 State, 
collided at 4th and Scurry, 
3:20p.m

G>uncil postpones vote 
on revised city budget

(enOTO BY BILL BOaSMiBI
CANDIDATE’S DAUGHTER WITH REPUBUCAN WOMEN — Maurem Raagan, 
center. Republican presidential hopeful Ronald Reagan’s daughter, chats Monday 
with Dene Sheppard, left, and Jane Thomas, right, at Mrs. Thomas’ home.

Reagan’s daughter here

Vote to be close today
A win for Ronald Reagan

The taxpayer can’t afford it
governor over the top in the 
GOP presidential sweep- ' 
stakes, Maureen Reagan, 
the candidate’s daughter, 
said Monday.

(J'on’t. from Page One)
present petroleum supplies 
with the availability of wind, 
sun and alcohol

He added that increased 
oil production should be 
emphasized.

“ As a short-term measure 
It is critically important," 
Temple said

The four-term East Texas 
legislator opposes the wind

fall profits tax.
"'That is going to decrease 

the amount of drilling in this 
country.”  Temple said. He 
added that contrary to 
popular perceptions, oil 
companies plow back profits 
into drilling. According to his 
figures, major oil companies 
invest some 90 percent into 
drilling and independents 125 
percent.

Soviet tours fewer
MOSCOW (A P ) — 

American tourism to Russia 
has plunged nearly a third 
since the massive Soviet 
military intervention in 
Afghanistan last December, 
Western and Soviet travel 
officials said today.

They said the 30 percent 
decline in the number of U S. 
tourists here and a smaller

slowdown in Western flights 
to and from Moscow is ap
parently tied to growing 
international tension and 
doubts by tourists and 
businessmen about whether 
they should come to Moscow. 
A smaller p»art of the drop, 
they said, may be natural 
slack before the Summer 
Olympics open here in July.

Monje gains venue change
Rogelio Monje received a 

change of venue for his 
manslaughter trial when 
District Judge Jim Gregg 
met with Midland District 
Attorney Vern Martin In 
Stanton Friday

The alleged offense oc
curred in Howard County. 
Martin is handling the case 
because of 118th District 
Attorney Rick Hamby's 
association with Monje.

Monje is accused of 
slaying Joe Garcia with a 
pistol in 1978.

“ The district attorney 
(Martin) wasn't too con
cerned about the pre-trial 
publicity,” said Gregg. He 
did say, however, that 
“ unrest and hostility”  in the 
area made it prudent to 
change the venue, said 
Gregg

Gregg said he had 
previously asked District 
Judge C A. “ Charles”  
Dickerson to hear the case. 
Dickerson is a friend of 
Gregg's from the area Gregg 
resided in before moving 
here.

The trial will be held in 
Fort Bend County, 
Richardson, Tex.

Also in Stanton, Gregg 
accepted a plea of guilt from 
Albert Rivas, to attempted 
rape. Rivas’ nx>bation was 
also revoked. Rivas received 
a 10-year sentence in state 
prison. Rivas, represented 
by attorney Eddie Garza, 
committed the crime during 
an incident that occurred 
Oct. 27,1979 in Stanton.

In Glasscock County, 
Gregg supervised the 
selection of a grand jury 
panel.

“ They will put it back into 
the ground,”  Temple 
remark^.

The windfall profits tax 
bill. Temple said, shifts 
money from research to tax 
relief. Temple said the 
original White House ap
proval called for the windfall 
tax to be used for research 
and development.

The bill Congress passed. 
Temple added, does not have 
the same Carter 
Administration features and 
is mainly designed to give 
tax relief.

The final issue Temple 
touched upon was Poemer’s 
campaign contribution list. 
Temple claimed that 
Poerner, who presently 
serves on the railroad 
commission, is getting some 
$750,000 from the same 
people he regulates.

About this. Temple said, 
“ There is something 
inherently wrong.”

Temple addid, “ I have 
developed a strong diver
sified base around the 
state.”

When asked by the Herald 
if he is getting any money 
from major oil companies. 
Temple replied contributtons 
are coming into his cam
paign coffers from in
dependent oil men.

“ I think the vote will be 
close,”  Ms. Reagan said of 
the Keystone State race be
tween her father and former 
U N. Ambassador George 
Bush.

against Bush, a transplanted
Texan. . . . » .g.iMnu'nioA-iDils'jilqqA dot.

^'iVe are bftfjr' binceAffg'' 
his home ( dOngnesBiehti]' 
district,’'  Ms.' Reagan saifl. ' 
Bush is a former 
congressman from the 7th 
District, which is located in 
the Houston area.

In response to a  question 
about

leans dr$wi 
1 sin>porw|! 
) Grand OfeY

She said a John Anderson 
third party run will hurt the 
Democrats more than the 
Republicans.

She added that the Penn
sylvania contest is non-bind
ing; the 83 delegates selected 
to ^ y  are in no way required 
by law to vote in a fixed 
manner at this summer’s 
GOP Convention in Detroit.

Ms. Reagan visited around 
11:30 am . Monday with 
about 40 people at the home 
of Dr. an(i Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas at 400 Washington. 
Ms. Reagan’s whirlwind stop 
in the Spring City was part of 
a five<ity West Texas tour. 
She had appeared earlier 
Monday in Odessa, and then 
went from Big Spring to 
Snyder, Abilene and San 
Angelo.

Anderson, a congressman 
from Illinois, has been 
running for the Republican 
nomination since last Fall. 
'Die Illinois congressman 
said recently that his name 
may appear on the 
N ovem ber p res iden tia l 
ballots in Massachusetts as 
an independent.

“ I think Mr. Anderson will 
pick up some disgruntled 
Republicans,”  Ms. Reagan 
said. She said that the 
number of Republicans 
voting for Anderson will be 
substan tia lly  sm a ller, 
compared to tte Democrat’s 
vote for the Illinois 
congr

a^wi

the YTepuAicahs 
upper<lass 
she said the 
is not economically divisive.

“ I think the Democrats 
have done more to promote 
classism,”  Ms. Reagan said.

She said there hw father, 
if nominated, will run well in 
the South, even against 
native Southerner Jimmy 
Carter

(Coa’t. rroB Page One)
’ * ‘We told them (Permian) 
Friday that we will nnbably 
not be able to sell uem  g u  
because oi our allocation,”  
said Davis. “ Our allocation 
from Exxon prior to the 
sarvioe locating here was 
based on what the fixed-base 
operators were selling. We 
have been trying to get our 
allocation increased, but we 
have had no success.”

’ Permian ceased all ser
vice to Dallas-Fort Worth on 
Monday, but increased 
flights to Midland from two 
to four a day. Since Monday, 
Perm ian has had one 
customer, said Airport 
Manager Bob Clark.

“ It seems to me like we’re 
being used as a filling 
sUUon,”  said Miller. “ It also 
seems like we’re miming in 
competidon with the fbeed- 
base operators, and they 
(the FBOs) should have the 
first shot at selling fuel to the 
airways.”

Initial approval was given 
to a request from Wayne 
Basdeo aiid Lanny Hamt^ to 
close tsso local i thoi
|faraa,Tkliaakkdandi--------
Drive. Once the streets are 

''dosed, the property will be 
'dedicated to adjacent 
property owners (with 
Baaden owning the largest 
amount) at a cost asseased 
by Howard County officials.

City officials estimated 
that the streets totaled ap- 
proximataly I J  acres at a 
cost of $1,100. ’The streets are

She pointed out that the 
A lab am a  R ep u b lic a n  
primary had more voters 
than the Yellowham m er 
State’s Democra tic'contest

inside the ’Than Subdivision 
by FM 700 and

She also added that her 
father will benefit in 
November from a blue-collar 
cross-over. Because of this 
cross-over, she said the 
Reagan tidiet will run better 
than expected in the Nor
theast.

boiaKled by 
Wmson.

Following a closed 
executive session, the 
council authorized City 
Attorney Elliott lAtcheil to
proceed with appropriate 

a lawiuit if

sman.

Dick Nichols 
in hospital

Ms. Reagan said her 
father wiU do well in the
upcoming Texas Republican 
orimary, slated to take place
on May S. Reagan again
will be vying principally

She said the reason for this 
is the Republicans have 
about a 90 percent loyalty 
factor; whereas the 
Democrats have a 40 percent 
loyalty factor.

‘"That is true all over the 
country,”  she added.

Dick Nichoto, candidate 
for county commiaatooer. 
Pet. 3, is in the intensive care 
unit of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital today. Nichols 
became ill at 4;$0 a.m. today 
and was rushed to the 
hospital.

action. Including I 
neceasaiy, against the Big 
Spring Electronics Com
pany. The company 
allegedly owes the city 
$12,000 In t>aek rent for a 
building at the Industrial 
Pailc.

The company was recently 
given a notice to vacate the 
bulkUag within $0 days, said 
Milcball. ..

When no one showed up 
during a public bearing to 
object to a proposed zone 
change, the council ap
proved the change on first 
reading. I f  approved at the 
next regular meeting, both 
sides of Lancaster from 
Fourth ot l ltb  w ill be
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For the record
’IXe story in the Monday 

Herald about the shooting of 
Stephen Allan Martin was in 
error regardhig the em- 
ptoyar o T k lv w  Dickie’s 
Work Clothes arae the em- 
pioyar of the defendant 
Rooart Masker, not Martin. 
Ihe Herald rapats any em
barrassment caused 1^ the

Deathi
Mrs. Williams

Mrs. E.A. (Marvin Louiee) 
WUUame, IS. dfod 7:80 a.m. 
today in a local hospital. 
Servlcoa are pendhig at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

She wae bom March 21, 
1917. She married B.A.

,1941 in Big 
spent her

Wilhainijlct. uL 
Spring. She had _  . 
luetlnM in Big Spring.

m ^ r  of thqwas a
ApoatoUe FaMh Chapei aad a 
member of the rail

(SMOro ev sill eaaswaa)

--------------- —  Falrvtew
Home DenMnetratfon CM).

Survlvora include her 
huaband; two sene, Larry 
Danalle WUUaffla and X ann  
E. WilHanlh both e f Big

..... ■ . COMPLETELY OUTTEO— Fireman wnrecalled out at
lAMrd *  CB., -iodMr and fhnili MP ipntndiniMiX '
Sj^.^sjgm ns Sjs ismw. twA, thNs v x n  WMB 0 firo atartod st Atbarfo's Bnfhacas

Oafs. ABMrt and Sally Rodrlqnaa, ownara o f iha
. Oatwaaf p 9 « i '

Oinia of Bi| S p r i^  i  
^ a a d c h iU r t a ,  Mai 
DdBnfo.LihyaadNaldB.

rezoned from Single Family- 
2 and Parking to Neigh
borhood Service.

Contingent on their ap
proval, six residents were 
named to serve on the 
Citizens Airport Advisory 
Board. A seventh member, a 
layperson, will be named at 
a later date.

As recommended by dty 
officials, those named to the 
board included: a fixed-base 
operator, R.E. McCHure; two 
profeesional pilots, James 
Duncan and Carl Wyrick; 
chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce ’Transportation 
C ^m ittee, Joe Pickle; two 
private pifots, J.D. Carter 
and R o b ^  Dugan; and a 
layperson.

Council members also 
gave city officia ls per
mission to negotiate the 
purchase of 98 sanitation 
containers with the former 
owner o f the sanitation 
service who had the contract 
with Webb AFB. The pur
chase of the containers could 
be the firat step in converting 
the entire city to con-

iinerisad.tr8sh pickup next

la. Us City Manager’s 
Report, Davis lauded the 
efforts of Larry Sheppard, 
director of the Sheppard 
Funeral Home, in clcaining 
up the damage at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. 
Vandals last week toppled 
nearly 40 tombstones at the 
cemetery.

“Mr. Sheppard volun
teered specialized equip- 

and we were abte toment,
repair all damage that oc
curred at the cemetery. I 
want to publicly commend 
Mr. Sheppard for Ms ef
forts,’’ said the city

The council also approved 
UMt aDavis’ suggestion 

special meeting of the 
council be held at 6 p.m. May 
6 to hear suggestions about 
capitol improvemeuts by 
members of the five ap
pointed advisory com
mittees.

In other business, coun- 
cilmen':

—Approved a third, one- 
year permit allowtng Mrs. 
James Doss to keep livestock 
on her property within dty 
limits.

—Awarded a bid for
depositing dty funds to the 
First NaOiBialBBank.

—Approved the secoad and 
final reading of a resdutioo 
establlddng a non-profit 
Housing Finance Cor
poration.

- ’Tabled appointment of 
members to the ’Traffic 
Commission, Tourist 
Development Coundl, Audit 
Committee and Arson 
Board.
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E.A. (Marvta LouIm ) 
Williams, age $$, died

arapandlagatNallernckls 
Funeral Hems.
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Cuban refugees gettingM/eftlliei>
comforts they never had

there with a few tourisla,” haSAN JOSE, Coata Rica 
(AP) Tbs Costa Rlcaa 
govemmeot has moved 
hundreds of Ceban reftafees 
into a flrst-claas hotel, giving 
them oomforts they never 
had at home.

“We’ve never seen 
anything Uka this,’’ a sun
burned refugee said Monday 
at pooWde of the Hotd 
Irasu. “In Cuba, a hotel like 
this was too expensive for

Juan Jose Brave, 30, said 
the hotel was out of the reach 
of most of those on the 
communist-ruled island. 
“There are only four hotels 
like this in Havana and all 
the technical exports from 
Russia, Bulgaria and the 
other Sodalist countries stay

Hfcm Ads Will 
GetKBSUIlSI

n U m B  263-7331

They are among tbs M  
cadles tbs govenmacnt has 
already moved lido the hotel, 
on the outaUrta of San Joee.

The raflipss are Ihdng 
two or three to a room in UO 
of the hotel’s 8M rooms. 
They spend much of 
. dine alning around the lobby 
talking ^ d c s ,  saMAliig 
dgaretteo, and lounging at 
the pool.

A hotel source, who aeked 
not to be identified, said they 

jsnmiiiig telephone 
lines with calls to reladvee in 
the United States. The 
source said SOO coDect calls 
were made to the Unltad 
StateeonSundey.

The refugees are the 
vanguard of 10,7IS Cifbana 
who lammed the Peruvian 
Embassy in Havana April 44 
in a Md to leave their 
homeland. They were among 
the first 700 persons flown to 
Costa Rica last week before 
Cuban President Fidel 
Castro halted die airlift on 
Friday.

for thunderstorms
Showers and a few 

thundarshowers ware 
expected to be scattered 
acoss southern and 
western sections of T( 
today.

Scattered showers were 
in sectioos of 

Texas and fog was 
reported along the middle 
Texas coast befme dawn.

Forecasts called for 
showers and thun
dershowers in western 
and southern sections of 
the state. Highs were to

be mostly in the 80s.

Rainfall amounts were 
said to be Uidd, mostly 
well under .10 of an inch.

Paso reported a wind 
gust of 40 mph during a 

JuM after mid
night. Fog reduced 
visibility to anint two 
miles M Victoria before 
dawn.

Elsewbere, skiee were 
dear and forecasts called 
for continued clear to 
partly clouity aUes and 
warm temperatures.
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confMontlol. Cootoct Lt. Cloodo Morris. M f 
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Don't forget

Secretaries 
Week 7 ih
April 20-26 f '

WEATHER rORBCABT — Coder weather is ax- 
peetod in the forocnst period, today until Wed- 
naaday morning, for the Wsat and for tha northern 
Plains. Warm weather ia foraeaat for tha South and 
tha Eaat Rain is foraeaat from the Soutliweet into 
theoeatralPUins.

a oaaroom Mock built fhxn 
diacardad Boardwalk  
hanbar and funtahad with 
hukyard caatofCs. But to 
Bob SduieaBipf  — who’s oe 
uaea^ylaviiMat — it’s a way 
to bsat (Math among iqjiaad 
and sick aaacraaturaa.

For the past month, 
SdiooHrapf and vdantaara 
have hem working day and 
night to mno a fonrfoot 
hartwr porpolao that washed 
up on an Avnkn baach with 
pneumonia.

The porpoiao survived its 
first weeks in the warmth of 
s men’s room at Historic 
Gardners Basin maritime 
park. Lost week, tbs 

1 moved from a 
raft fUsd wiili see waler to a 
aoOigBllan pool in a hastily- 
b i^  sddttMB to ibs cantor’s 
“hsadqusrtara.’’

tbs Howard 
Csfatarla.

Over 180 employees and 
spouses attended the 
ocremonieB. Special guests 
timimtoH Joe beVoes, vice 
president of marketing and 
traffic; Henry Waldron, 
regional vice president; Don 
Taylor, regional main
tenance supervisor and 
DeMon Kneese, terminal 
manager.

Wahkn and Verlin Knoua, 
manager of the Big Spring

--- --------------------------------------------
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Six from HC will attend
national leadership confab
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Six studaniB from Howard 
CoUegs will leave today for 
the Office Education Asso
ciation Post Secondary 
National Leadership Con
ference in Minneapolif, 
Minnesota, according to 
Reva Adams, dviaion head 
of business at Howard 
College.

“Theee students will have 
to purticipaie

_  ersna-
nkittaailly prominent 
BpeatMTs,’;  said Adami.. 
*^bey will alio sleet 
national ofllcers and com
pete in the occupaticna] 
comp

for Central Regional Vice 
President.

“The national conference 
for 1981 will be in Corpus 
Christi and we would like 
very much for Texas and 
Howard Colley to have a 
national officer,’ ’ said 
Adams.

Those students par
ticipating are: Debbie (^ rk  
— Accouiting Practice I. 
Job Application-Accounting; 
Cindy Butler — Job
Application-Programmer; 
Connie Garda-Omce Clerk

onmetency contest.
“’Two Howard College

OEA members will be 
running for national office,’’ 
said Adams. “Sonya Wor- 
thu will be running for 
National Treasurer and 
Cindy Butkr will be nimlmi

II; Kathy Harrell- 
Receptionitt; and Sonya 
Worthan-PayroU Account
ing, Prepared Vahal Com
munications, and Ex
temporaneous Com- 
municationB.
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XTOCSXOAD SALE OF

NEW TOOLS
Wednesday, April 23rd, 7:00 P.M. 

Holiday Inn Motel
(Patio Roosi) U3. 80 at 120

________Big Spring, Texos_________
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S iu m n e r  is
ju s t  a ro u n d
tb e  c o m e n
So here axe some tips 
to get ready for it.
1. Have a qualified servicem an inspect your 
hom e’s a ir conditioning unit. H is help before 
sum m er arrives can save you m oney later on.

8 . 'ndm  grass and shrubs aw ay from  the outside 
com preasor. W ithout obstructions, your unit can operate 
m ore efboiently and for less money.

8. Cheok your a ir conditioner’s filter. It should be cleaned or replaced  
once a month.

4. Caulk and w eatherstrip around doors and w indows. The cool a ir 
w ill stay in, and the hot a ir w ill stay out.

8. M ake sure your attic has adequate 
insulation. No sense letting the oool 
a ir you pay Ib r escape through  
the roof.

For m ore energy-saving ideas, call 
Ikxas Bleotrio and arrange to attend 
an  Operation Tlghten-Up m eeting 
n earjroa

JACKREDOmS. Fkww 2f7-l383

p . . r  -i—  . • v%«-



Reagan-Connally rumors flying
It ’s alingtt u  certain aa the sun 

coming up in the morning that Ranald 
Reagan is going to be the Republican 
nominee for president of the United 
States.

The conjecture is shifting from who 
will be the standard bearer to the 
people who might be Included in his 
cabinet, should he be elected.

The general feeling is that John 
Connally, because he withdrew 
gracefully and endorsed the former 
governor from California, could just 
about pick the position he’d like to 
have.

SOME VOTERS, no doubt, would 
regard Oomally as a definite asset to 
the party and the cabinet. Others, of

course, are not so enthusiastic about 
the charismatic Connally. He has 
been a cabinet officer in the past and 
he has obvious skills which he could 
put to use.

TTie surfacing of the rumor points 
out one fact that usually gets buried in 
presidential politics; When a 
president is c h o ^ ,  voters are picking 
an administration and not just a 
president. A president’s appointments 
have perhaps as much iitfluence — 
and, in the case of Supreme Court 
justices, more lasting influences — on 
the nation’s future fortunes as the top 
man himself.

has gon
Georgia ‘brain trust’ to Itol critical 
jobs with Ms administration.

If we went about this presidential 
election business in the most in
telligent fashion, presidential can
didates would be called upon to spell
out in advance who their chief ar’<-

! elected.

and debits on Ms or her political 
ledger. No candidate wants to alienate 
any segment of voters by allowing too 
much of his hand too early. Reagan 
did pick a potential vice president 
prior to the 1976 convention — but that 
was an Uth-hour, last (fitch gamble of 
a candidate with nothing to lose.

visors would be, if th ^  were (
Such information would give voters a 
much better handle on who they really 
want to see elected -r  and a much 
better idea of what sort of government 
they would have.

ONE OF THE CHIEF RAPS against 
President Carter that we have heard

It won’t happen, of course, not as 
long as we play by the present rules. 
As in the case of Connally, every 
potential appointee has been assets

SO WE W ILL CONTINUE to shoot 
blindly, reaUy, in picking our chief 
executives. ’The best we can do is 
examine closely the ones whose 
candidates seem most inclined to seek 
out for advice, pay at least some at
tention to the rumors which surface, 
and hope we are not voting for Brand 
X when we thought Brand A was in the 
package.

Going 
nowhere

Joseph Kraft
AMMAN, Jordan — In the course (rf 

a chat with King Hussein here in 
Jordan the other day I remarked that 
he had been in power for 27 years, and 
that I had been coming to see him for 
20 I wandered whether 20 years hence 
1 would still be asking the same 
questions about peace with Israel and 
self-determination for the 
Palestinians.

What upsets Hussein should upset a 
lot of p ^ le .  For if that ultimate 
survivor feds that there is no place to 
go with the Near East these days, it 
probably means that all roads lead 
nowhere.

Not very long ago. to be sure, 
Hussein could well be described as the 
"James Dean of Arab feudalism.’ ’ He 
was a Bedouin monarch in an era of 
revolution He was an American client 
in a region of rampant nationalism. 
He itched to drive fast at a time of 
return to Islam.

Af'TER THE SIX DAY WAR of 
1967. he was at odds to the point of war _ _  
with the Palestine Liberation i „■ 
Organization on the question of repre
senting the Palestine Arabs in the 
territories west of the Jordan River '
which Hussein had lost to the Israelis. 
The more “ progressive”  Arab 
countries — Eg>T)t, Syria and Iraq —
tended to support the PLO and jump 
on Hussein. Given that opposition, 
even his natural allies among the oil 
monarchs of the Persian Gulf turned 
against him. In effect he became a 
pariah, a marginal figure, a loner in 
the Arab world.

All that changed after Camp David 
and the Elgyptian-Israeli peace treaty. 
Itepile-blandishments and threats, 
mssein arranged to be included out 
Vkssir Arafat of the PLO patched it up 
with him. The monarchies suddenly 
found him to be a good guy. Iraqis, 
eager to take the Persian Gulf in tow. 
also rallied round Now Hussein 
receives something like a billion 
dollars a year in subsidies from the 
Iraqis, Saudis. Kuwaities and Arab 
Emirates. He is at the center of the 
Arab mainstream

Testosterone shots won’t build height

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

But where does he go from there’* 
Not. certainly, to the Egyptian- 
Israeli. peace process. A year ago he 
was saying that he hoped the process 
would succeed but doubted it. Now he 
has abandoned all hope 

"Egypt.”  he says, "has isolated 
itself Israel has escaped from the 
process by denying autonomy to the 
Palestinians”

As to the U.S. Hussein feels 
"disillusionment and disap
pointment." He says he was "totally 
horrified’ ’ by the switch of the March 
1 resolution at the United Nations 
Security Council. He cancelled the 
projected visit to Washington when it 
looked as tlxxigh his trip might be 
rolled together with the visits of Begin 
and Sadat. He recalled, with some 
bitterness, that he was not invited to 
the White House last September, when 
he visited the United Nations, bwause 
he refused to see the special Mideast 
negotiator — then Robert Strauss — 
as a condition for lunching with the 
president

Dear Dr Donohue: I read an article 
recently on male hormones 1 am a 
male, 18 years old and 5 feet 2|nches. 
If I start taking male hormone shots 
will I increase my height? I really 
cannot stand being this small and 
weighing only 110 pounds. I ’ve tried 
putting on weight, but I can’t even do 
that I exercise a lot and stay pretty 
active. My mother is small and my 
father arid brother are both tall 
Please advise me about the hormones. 
-D .F .

If a person gets good nutrition and 
stays clear of serious illness in the 
growth years, he will attain the height 
his genes (heredity) dictate Since you 
have tMs testosterone (male hor
mone) idea, you might ease your mind 
by finding out if you have a deficiency 
in that hormone. Hormones will not 
cause increase in height if your bone 
endings have already fused (closed). 
By 18 most of the fusing has already 
occurred.

Some people have used testosterone 
unwisely to increase muscle mass, as 
in certain strength sports. Unguided 
use of the hermone can create its own 
problems. For some the body will stop 
making its own supply of the hor
mone. Too, the hormones given can be 
harmful to the liver. I recently 
discouraged a reader from using the 
hormone fix’ a hair sparseness 
problem

Height does not make for happiness 
I am sure it would be hard to convince 
you of that right now Accepting the 
way we are takes practice. Once 
learned it can bring happiness.

of the skin surfaces oy the yeast, 
Candida. Keeping the area dry and

yeast, thefi aiyiiication of an anti
yeast ointfhmt will be necessary. 1 
wouldn't relate this to menopause. 
What the average woman can expect 
during change of life is discussed at 
length in the booklet "M ake 
Menopause Easier”  For a copy, send 
50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: A friend in her 
late 50s had kidney stones removed. 
She was put on a low-calcium diet and 
was told to drink three-four glasses of 
cranberry juice per day. I've  heard 
that large amounts of vitamin C 
makes the urine acid and helps 
prevent stones Is there anything 
special about cranberry juice? — 
AM.

"The ability of the U.S. to persuade 
Israel to do what is in her own in
terest, " he says, "is almost non
existent." So why should he give up 
his cozy position in the Arab world to 
join a venture he believes to be 
doomed'’

WHAT HUSSEIN WOULD like to do 
is to create an "Arab alternative”  Ht 
envisages the blocking out of a basic 
position calling for Israeli withdrawal 
to the 1967 boundaries; self- 
determination for the Palestinians 
living on the West Bank and including 
the right to form their own state; and 
an Arab Jersusalem under Arab 
sovereignty

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a woman in 
menopause. For the past year I have 
noticed a secretion under each breast 
causing an odor and irritation. I wash 
and powder constantly when I’m at 
home. I have not dis<nissed this with 
my doctor. I am a heavy-busted 
woman and have a sagging problem. 
I’m not one to perspire much even in 
summer. This problem also causes 
the skin to peel. Is tMs part of what 
women get in menopause? — Mrs. 
D.C

The secretion, odor and irritation 
may be part and parcel of the same 
process — intertrigo (chafing), wMch 
occurs where skin surfaces overlap to 
prevent adequate ventilation. This is 
sometimes associated with infection

Drinking licjuids of any kind is 
important for prevention of kidney 
stones. Oanberry juice, besides 
supplying the liquid, does help make 
the urine more acid, and that can be 
beneficial in certain kinds of kidney 
stones. The cranberry juice will not 
help in all forms of kiiibiey stones, uric 
acid stones, for example. Cranberry 
juice is not the only food that can 
make the urine more acid. "You are 
right. Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) does 
the same thing. Also many fo<xls with 
citric acid in them increase acidity of 
urine. Apparently, yo ir stones are of 
the type your doctor believes will be 
help^ by acidifying the urine.

Eion’t take chances with "kidney 
trouble”  — it could be dangerous. 
Read the booklet, “ Your Kidneys — 
Facts You Need to Know About

M y  answer
Billy Graham

Hilling is bad

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

I’m a jinx. That’s all there Is to it.

I had had the feeling that I  wasn’t 
supposed to go to Lubbock and my 
suspicions were confirmed a couple (rf 
we^endsago.

that wasn’t spring clothing was my 
entualh

1.1 j
warmup suit. I eventually had to 
borrow one of Barry’s coats to keep' 
me warm.

Ever since the summer weather 
faded and the winter weather began 
appearing, the weather has bean out 
to get me. It would be beautiful during 
the wedc and on the weekends that I 
had to worit. On the weekends that 1 
had off it would turn cold and nasty. It

Then, on top of my disappointment' 
came shock. As Barry and I were 
driving to the mall to stiop I thought I ' 
saw a few snowflakes. But I told ’ 
myself it was just debris because it 
was the middle of April and it just 
doesn’t do thin^ like that at this time ‘ 
of the year.

just so happens that on my weekends 
off I usuuly travd to Lubbock to
spend some Ume with my fiance.

THE TR IP  I MADE in March was 
hampered by inclement weather, but 
Barry assured me that the next time 
I came it would be the middle of April 
and that all the bad winter weather 
would be over. Well, that goes to show 
you how much he knows about the 
weather!

Was I ever wrong! As Barry and I 
were coming out of the mall later in ‘ 
the afternoon, we were greeted by 
great big snowflakes falling very 
steadily. I just couldn’t believe it! : 
Snow in April. It was more than tMs 
small town girl from the Southeast 
would ever have imagined.

IT  SNOWED ALL DAY and into the < 
night. None of it accumulated aa it all . > L 
mdted as soon as it hit the ground.

The week before I went, the weather 
was perfect, as usual. Warm af
ternoons, cool breexes and no rain. I 
was IcMiking forward to playing
racc|uetball (the courts at Tech are 

tdocoutdoors), riding bicycles and 
’ throwing softballs. I  c(xildn’t wait to 
spend three days of fun in the sun.

Well, my weekend again was 
ruined. And, as usual, the weather 
turned fair again on Monday wHen I 
had to return to Big Spring. Just like it 
had on every weekend I had gone to 
Lubbock for the last four or five 
months.

It all turned out exactly opposite of 
what I had planned, as usual. TTie 
night I arrived, the cold northerly 
winds began to blow, the clouds began 
rolling in and before long it began to 
get r ^ y  nasty

And, as usual, the next weekend I 
had to work the weather was beautiful 
and I was stuck inside the office all 
afternoon Itching to be outside.

I was not prepared for the cold 
weather, of course. All I had brought

Maybe the next time I head north, it 
will be different. But I won’t get my 
hopes up. They have been shatter«l 
too many times.

biterest wavers

Jack AruJerson,

lliem ”  For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 

J e ra ld , egclos|ng a long, self- 
aodressed. stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

WASHING’TON — Arthur H. Christy 
was appointed special prosecutor to 
investi^te ch a fe s  that Hamilton 
Jordan sniffed cocaine at the Studio 54 
nightclub in June, 1978. But so far he 
seems far more interested in side
issues than in determining whether 

-  . chiafra#

this year, Christy tried to get video
tapes of an ABC news show dealing 
with the Stucio 54 incident, as well as 
the private notes of reporters who 
worked on it. When ABC resisted, 
there was discussion in the special

Jimmy Cartor’s White House 
staff broke any drug laws.

pfoaecutor’h office of > taveattgMiHB' 
r|partersv|^oaasaMto'to«atfa«nMl

ixj; B'> 
NIIW

fLANDAirS TESTIMONY is parti- ' 
cularly damaging to Jordan. Unlike 
the original accusers. Studio 54 ' 
owners Steve Rubell and Ian 
Schrager, Landau had no axe to grind 
by giving evidence. Rubell and ’ 
Schrager made their accusation after 
they h ^  been indicted on income tax ‘ 
charges, and have since gone to ‘ 
prison. >

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was interested 
in the letter from the mother with the 
child who had the chronic cough. It 
brought to mind the winter our Uiree- 
year-old daughter coughed and 
coughed. Doctors could find nothing 
wrong. Then one day she coughed and 
out came a small piece of my fur coat. 
I do know that ended the cough. — 
Mrs J G

A good thought A foreign body in 
one of the airways can produce a 
chronic cough. It may not be seen on 
X-rays. For example, a tiny piece of 
plastic material would not be 
viewable by X-ray. Doctors can look 
into the airways with a flexible tube, a 
bronchoscope. TMs is often necessary 
in cases of persistent cough where no 
obvious cause can be found.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Are there pills 
you can take to gain weight? I ’m one 
of the skinnies and no matter what or 
how much I eat I stay this way. — 
Mrs.G.F.L.

I don’t know of any pills to help a 
NORMAL person gain weight. So first 
you have to fiid  out if you are 
medically normal. One thinks of such 
things as hyperthyroidism — over
activity of the thyroid gland, the one 
that controls bcidy metabcilism. If 
everything is OK, the answer lies not 
in pills, but in increasing your 
calories.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ cpiestions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever passible.

First he concentrated on the wit
nesses against Jordan, intimidating 
them with not-so-subtle Mnts cf 
perjury action, and behaving 
generally more like Jordan’s defense 
counsel than his prosecutor.

NOW HE’S FOUND a new target — 
and it’s still not Hamilton Jordan. 
CTiristy has been interrogating wit
nesses about possible (xintacts with 
me and other reporters. He has 
repeatedly warned the witnesses not 
to speak to newsmen, whom he 
characterizes as sly rascals who are 
“ not to be trustecl.’ ’ Above all, he 
wants to know the source of my 
columns and other news reports.

The WMte House has tried to 
discredit Landau and intially claimed 
he didn’t even know Jordan. But he 
sat behind Jordan in the presidential 
box at Oartar’s inauguration.

TTie irony at ttie situaUon is that it 
was the prosecutor’s inquisitorial 
treatment of some witnesses that led 
them to talk to reporters. They con
cluded, from Christy’s badgering, 
that he would rather charge a Jordan 
accuser with perjury than press the 
Investiption of drug use, and tMs 
realization moved them to the press in 
self-defense

And on June 28,1978, the day after 
the alleged cocaine snorting, Jordan 
arrange^ at Landau’s behest, for a 
telegram to be sent from President 
Carter to a potential Landau client. 
The telegram, sent in care of Landau, 
congratMated actress Lud Amaz on 
her opening in “ Annie Get Your Gun”

Here’s an example of Christy’s 
Nixonian obsession with leaks to the
press:

On March 17,1 reported that Christy 
had interrogated Bjury M. Landau, a 
New York public relations man who 
swore that Jordan had asked Mm 
where he could get some cocaine at 
Studio 54 on the night in question. The 
four grilling sessions lasted more than 
20 hours, I reported, adding other 
details of the investigation.

Footnote: Christy refuses to dtocuss 
Ms invesUgatian with me or my staff. 
Jordan has vehemently denied using 
illegal d ru A  at Studio 54 or anywhere 
else. Maybe some day, when he’s 
through with the sideshows, the 
special prosecutor will get around to 
investigating the heart of the matter.

UNTOUCHED ASSETS -  One of 
the government’s most effective
weapons against drug dealers is 

! their illicit assets — or itseizure of 
would be if the Drug Enforcement 
Administratian used it properly.

On March 28, Christy sumnwned 
Landau to a fifth in ten ^ t io n . My 
associate Gary Cohn pieced together 
this account of the session from 
various sources.

But internal DEA files show that 
some of the nation’s biggest drug
pushing organizations have gotten off 
with thdr profits intact, or nearly so. 
Some examples;

Christy: “ Howwould they know tMs 
stuff?”

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I stole 
some money from my employer 
many years ago. Now that I have 
become a Christian, should I do 
anything about tMs? — L.C.
DEAR L.C.: What you did was 

wrong, no matter how long ago it has 
been. The Bible says, “ You shall not 
steal”  (Exodus 20:15), and tMs 
command makes it clear that theft is 
(UspleasingtoGod.

Now that you are a Chriatian your 
sins have b m  forgiven by God, and 
that is a wonderful truth. On the cross 
Christ paid the penalty for our sim —

thing, I will pay back four times that La«*au= “ That’s a good question.”thing, I will pay back 
amount”  (Luke 19:8).

— Five members of the Michael 
Louis Green LSD trafficking gang 
were convicted and fined 924,000. But 
not a penny of the gang’s esUmatod 
$35 million in annual revenue has been 
confiscated by Uncle Sam.

including not only this particular act, 
but all me Iother sins you ever com
mitted But tMit does not mean you 
should not make restllutloa for the 
theft from your employer. In fact, I 
believe the BiMe indicates we should 
do whatever we can to pay back 
anything we might have stolen. 11111  
was a ^ n d p le  dearly taught in the 
OM TsMamenl, and It is repeated in 
the New Testament. When Zacchaeus 
met Christ he immediately declared, 
" I f  I have cheated anybody outofany-

I suggest you go to your empitiyer 
and speak frankly about your action. 
This will not be easy, but it is the right 
thing for you to do. It will let Mm know 
that yoir faith in Christ is real, and 
you should make it clear that you are 
telling Mm about this because you 
have became a Christian and know 
what yon (fid was wrong. You should 
be prepared to pay Mm bock for 
whatever he has lost because of your 
theft. You will feel better for luiving 
brought tMs into the open, and you 
also will no longer be haunted by the 
fearofdiaoovery.

Then commit yourself to be the

Christy: “ These reporters are very 
tricky.”

Landau; “ Yeah, I ’m learning that. 
I’m shocked at all the tMngs they 
know ... And I resent some of the 
things they know. Most of the time 
they know more than I know. ”

— The Henry Watson heroin ring 
had an estimated annual take of $10- 
$1$ million, and 43 members of the 
group were convicted. No assets were 
selied, and they weren’t even fined.

Christy then accused Landau of 
being my source.

— The ’Terry David Douglas PCP- 
pushing organisation took in $10
million a year, and 38 of its numbers 
were convicted. The fines totaled 
$34,000; the forfeiturae, imo.

Landau; “ I did not supply 
Anderson with the information.”

most trustworthy employee you can. 
“  ihoThe way you do your job should be 
part of your witness, so others will 
know Jesus Christ has made a dif
ference in your life. “He who has been 
stealing must steal no longer, but 
must work, doing someCMng useftii 
with his own hands, that he may have 
something to share with thoae in 
need”  (Ephesians4:28).

Christy; "W e ll,  they tricked 
you...’T h ^  are not to be trusted ... 
WholnitiatasthecallsT”

— The Jose Valonsuela bsroln gang 
made $10-M rnUlioa anaually, but 
none of it wks touched whan I I  
members were convicted and fined a 
total of $86,000.

Landau; "They do.”

Christy; "Who’s tMs Cohn?'*

'" in w  special prosecutor sMb a t t ^  
Landau about New York Hmes 
reporter Robert
written about the case: And earlier

General Accounting Office exports 
say the troidile is that DBA lacks the 
expertise needed to make largweeale 
forfeitures. But a DEA spogesinan 
tneisted thw Most of its agsats have 
been trained In conqrfraey Mvesti-

RUons that involve asset seiiures. 
e  record doesn’t bear this out.

J.R
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J. R.: They love to hate him in Britain

tw  /

LONDON (A P ) -  More 
than 18 millioa Britons are 
anxiously waiting with tfadr 
American couatna for the fall 
to bring tham the answers to 
two burning questlooa.

Who shot J.R. and was he 
killed?

The Britiab Broadcasting 
Corp., wMcb sent American 
r v  audiences “ The Forsyte 
Saga" and “ Upstairs 
Downstairs,”  is reeling from 
the suoceM of “ Dallas,”  
America’s cMcf contribution 
to the British cultural scene 
during the 197M0 season.

“ It is undoubtedly the 
most popular American TV  
series ever shown in 
Britain,”  said BBC-TV 
spokefman Keith Samuel. “ I 
would say we now have a 
nation of ‘Dallas’ addicts on 
our hands.”

Said the The Daily 
Express in a tongue-in-cheek 
editorial: “ W ithdrawal
symptoms are bound to set in 
to such an extent that Britain 
could clearly be fadng its 
darkest hour.

“ C learly the Cabinet 
should now convene in 
emergency session, forget 
about budgets and inflation, 
and debate the crucial 
matter of the moment — how 
are they going to get us all 
through tlw summer months 
without... the man we love to 
hate, J.R. Himself?”

Britons are not alone on 
this side of the Atlantic in 
their devotion to J.R., Mias 
Ellie and the rest of the 
Ewing clan.

“ Dallas”  didn't catch on in 
Belgium and Spain, but 
tavern owners in Athens 
complained that business 
was bad a fter 11 p.m. 
Thursdays when the South 
Eork phenomenon took over 
Greece. In Istanbul, the 
Turks found “ Dallas”  at 
home welcome escape from 
terrorism in the streets.

The Texas series has a 
faithful following in Zambia, 
Kenya and Zimbabwe. It's so

Firm is sued 
after injury

Maggie Blankenship filed 
a suit Friday against First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association for damages 
c a u ^ i w ^  ahci mistook a 
window faiAMlaoa do 
fell through the window July 
11,197$,

The petition filed by Mid
land Attorney Bobby 
Bearden said she was 
"severely cut all over the 
body,”  especially her right 
leg and knm, arm and hand.

Bearden said the windows 
on both sides of the glass 
door are the same site and 
color of the door. He claims 
that the savings and loan 
was negligent in th$ design 
of thebuildng.

Mrs. Blankenship is claim
ing 8S00 for medical ex
penses, $10,000 for physical 
suffering and $5,000 for time 
lost from work.

Suit is filed 

over blaze
Martin Edward WilUams 

Jr., filed suit Fridav against 
White's Auto for ssUlng Um 
a television that was the 
alleged cause of fire that 
destroyed bis mobile home 
and its contents.

Wilbaim boutfit the T.V. 
late in the summer of 197$. 
Ttie fire was caused April 23, 
1978, while the residents
were asleep and the T,V. was
turned off.

Frank Hagen T  V. Repair 
was also named in the suit as 
defendant. Williams charged 
the business with causing the 
fire if tt was shown that 
WMte's was not responsible.

Amount of danuges was 
not specified except to show 
that iV »"«g ii» were above 
the $1,000 amount required to 
file in 1 18th District C ow l

Chamber will 

stage parade
COLORADO CITY 

Colorado Q ty  Chamber ofl 
Commaroe will sponsor a| 
parade which will be hold ln| 
Hxijuction with the Jufy 83-1 
American Junior Rodaol 
Asaodatian Rodeo hare.

The panda, in whtah 
•Frontier Days Calabntlon’ l 
will ba carried oat, will star^' 
at 3 pjn., Saturday, Jdy IB.

Priaas wUl be g ivw  for 
top five floa ti,tndu «ngl 
for first piece and $300 far|| 
second.

First, second and 
place trophies w ill 
awaribd to tbs top bank I 
rldbigclnbo.

Parade ehairmantblsi 
wlU baaw rlff BUI McQoireJ 
D d 'B asiN r wffl,at—

big in ncia lly-troubled 
South Africa Uiat Johan
nesburg m ovie theaters 
closed eariy on Tuesday 
nights n tb e r  than risk 
competing with the Ewings.

Bach week’s e p is o d e ^  
bean shown bi Britain about 
five  weeks behind the 
American broadcasts, with 
the next-to-last chapter 
shown on April 12. Then the 
BBC delayed the final 
episode until next month, but 
word of the shooting of J.R. 
spanned the ocean.

The BBC figures that one 
out of every three Britons is 
glued to the tube watching 
“ DaUas”  during its Saturday 
night timeslot.

The Tessksbury Chamber 
of Commerce cancelled Its,, 
annual bash after many' 
couples said they had a 
“ prior engagement.”

“ We nraed a full house 
for our annual dinner and 
d a n c e ,”  c o m p la in e d  
chairman Michael Hayward, 
“ but the biggest excuse for 
not buying a ticket was this 
program — which can only 
be described as compulsory 
rubbish.”

“ I Hate J.R.”  T-shirts are 
selling in the stores. A 
B riti^  comedy group. The 
Wurzels, has a new record 
with the song “ I Hate J.R.”  
on one side and “ I Love 
J.R.”  on the other.

Even that institution 
Punch and Judy has been 
infiltrated. In the aeaside 
reaort of Brighton, pup
peteer Greg Wiggina has 
Punch doing battle against a 
WestemJtattodJ.R.

The hero-villain was as big 
a hit in the fleah as ha is on 
the screen during a recent

visit by actor La rry  
Hagnuus; the fans would 
hardly let Urn out of their 
sight. And Mary Crosby, 
Bing’s little girl, is now 
making a movie in Britain 
because of her “ Dallas”  
debut.

“ I t ’s rubbish,”  said 
Annette Leon, a 2^yaer■old

London secretary, “ but It’s 
better rubbish than ere have 
on our TV.”

Clive Jamea, TV critic for 
the Observer, says the show 
appeals to Britans who are 
fra up hearing about their 
richer, morel

that

dier, more powerful ally. 
“ It’s conruorting to know 

being an Anyrican

millionaire is no fun. Ttant’s

K r t  of the Dallas appeal,”  
wrote recantly.

“ Frankly, I find ‘Dallae''’ 
appalling,”  said BBC 
spokeaman SamuaL “ It ’s 
corny, it’s extravagant, it’s 
terrible. But I can’t stop 
watching it.”

l i f i l l s  * *  *W luiulS
coupoiipaiqf6lf 

cangsta
■ ■   J m m a a a _ ,
NOM^ain aaaiai* 
Grandfathar 
for MDO off.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION AT J M C D O n a k fB d t *

Get a new Susan B. 
Anthony dollar 
with the purchase 
of ZAAcFeost^ 
sandwiches 
(one coupon per 
person per visit.)

Offer Good At:
AAcOonald's

1-20 & Hwy. 87 Big Spring 
1111 Arxirews Hwy. AAidland

Present this l 
coupon at AAcDonald's. 
You'll receive a 
free Susan B.
Anthony Dollar 
with the purchase 
of 2 AAcFeast^ 
sandwiches.
Offer expires 

4-28-00

Gwsmecoutxxi 
loyourlavorSeeH 
llwinolonty txot 
that you want an 
hevtoom quaMy 
grandfather clock 
wSh full West- 
mmsler chiming

movement
S wS

Stretch h« dol- 
larsasweS Ottsr 
good between 
now and cloeing

April SB

FURMIUS GMLERY

MlMl kPN. IS7427S 1

ParadaMMiliel

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

WED., TNURS., 
FRI., SAT. SALE
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( J M P E R I A ^

HANDY CHEST FREEZER
Smvm!

Com pact 5.1-cu. tt 
freezer with textured 
steel counter-bal- 
artced lid and durable 

j i g j t ^ e v y j o v ^ ^
«205

[ S A V E
•30

-•iV.

CumplalaWiWk 
S p ek h a rW iW  
t t m  Fhioa

4-W ay Speaker Set
E a c h  speaker has 8 w ooter. 8 
thruster-type drone. 2 ' 2  tweeter with 
1 7-oz magnet 2 ' i super tweeter 
Each measures 23x13'»x9

Tough PtMhe CatNn.1 
with Cwry-e««. Hanoi.

y
Ua

v _ „

$y088
RCA AC/DC 

B/W SPORTABLE
The "Sporfabie" with AC, DC or 
12-volt cigarette lighter operation. 
New vista lOOVHF tuner for 
excellent reception. Sove.
Battery pock not included.

H M N A 8 0 N I C

*178
5-Cu.-Ft. Refrigerator, 
Walnut Grain Finisli 
on Top and Door
The mini-refrigerator that tits 
anywherel All me features of a 
l a ^  model. AH-steel cabinet 
with lop freezer, bottom crisper, 
8h«tf-in-door, inner light and 
more. Now at our lotp

D«Hvtry Extra
TRM-0525

*399
recorder.3-speed automatic record changer, apeakere.

I f i ib d i in iF t i iw ]

• REFRIGERATOR

468“
17.6-cu.-ll. no-frost ro- 
friaerator includes 
4.65-cu.-ft. freezer. 
Adjustable shelves, 
space-saver door, 
.19.00 ^tro for Colors

Mkrafeech RItcreweve Ovee
•ele grteeS —  4  Seye
Digital panel displays time of day; 
gives read-out of 'Time*' 'Temp.** and 
defrost programrteng. • 8 tewdi pods 
wHh ourSbte reppdillae p$pfli>antl>liig. 
Key-board toueh pcidi

i
'|lMr’$^iro^lNra was |

I kliid la thaj 1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING



—Names in the news“
News of Big Spring 

Business and industry
6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., April 22,1980

LORD SNOWDON LEON JAWORSKl

Marriage hurt career?
jW E J U l . r  W M TgrtJ

LONDON (A P ) — Lord Snowdon, globe-trotting 
photographer and former husband of Britain’s 
Princess Margaret, has been quoted as saying his 
la-year royal marriage hurt his career.

“ In the ‘SOs I  was making a lot of money — much 
more than 1 do now," he was quoted as saying 
Tuesday in Woman magazine.

Snowdon, whose often stormy marriage to Queen 
Elizabeth I I ’s sister ended in a 1978 divorce, was 
quoted as dismissing any suggestion that he used 
his position to get exdusive assignments. He 
stopped taking royal family pictures “ almost 
alt^ether bemuse of exactly that kind of 
criticism.”

Snowdon, 50, is now married to former film 
production assistant Lucy Lindsay-Hogg and they 
have a baby daughter, FYances.

PAT GRAY BOD

One-term president needed
HOUSTON (A P ) — Leon Jaworski says he is 

about convinced the president of the U n it^  States 
should have only one 4-year term.

“ By the time the second term rolls around, the 
president has drunk too much of the nectar of 
power, it seems,”  the former Watergate prosecutor 
says.

"There is another disadvantage to the nation in 
the vast amount of time the president devotes 
during the second half of his first term to re-election 
endeavors. One must wonder just how many of his 
actions during the last of the first term are dictated 
by sheer politics to aid in his re-election to a second 
term.”

f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

visit Our Fabric 
Shop

a Fabric For 
Any OcMalon

Jaworski mentioned no president by name while 
making the remarks Monday at the annual con
ference of the Financial Analysts Federation.

Bldg. 31 
Industrial Park

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling — Repair 
Refinishing 

No Job Too Small
Phone 

?67-5811

FOR THE UNIQUE AND THE UNUSUAL 
. . . Try the Ralabarrel today

Accidents
WILL

Rainbarrel has unique, 
unusual gift selection

\Sod̂  tS/toji m fjgf

i

iirooLiAOSTaaBT

PHONO VIS1U-7M6 aiaspaiNe.raxAS

G & VhR OKM WaaraMa

Dept, lor your

I EVELKNIEVEL JOSEPH BONNANOSR.* >(

If it is unique or unusual, 
chances are it was pur
chased at the Rainbarrel in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center.

That's right, Steve and 
Amy Lewis, owners and 
operators of this Big Spring 
novelty shop, have gone out 
of their way to bring you 
what you can't find any 
where else in town They

HIghlattd fi)iopptng
have brought a little of the 

LbU-CUy s ^ .  to'H»C{)C IkiiOc.

Daredevil falling behind
BUTTE. Mont. (A P ) — Evel Knievel’s sprawling 

house in Butte will be sold at an Aug. 21 foreclosure 
sale if the daredevil can't satisfy a $187,000 mort
gage.

The Summit Valley Title Co. of Butte filed a notice 
of sale in the clerk and recorder's office Monday, 
alleging that Robert C “ Evel”  Knievel and his wife, 
Linda, have defaulted on a November 1975 mort 
gage held by Montana Bank of Butte.

Call I's At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You.

Sfoiwtj 'GWome
283-1321

town.
At the Rainbarrel there Is 

a rtistic atmosphere Steve 
and Amy invite all of their

customers to feel at home, to 
touch the merchandise, pick 
it up and see what makes it 
tick

The name of the shop 
comes from the decor, many 
solid oak barrels scattered 
throughout the building

The Rainbarrel pre-shops 
for their customers. While at 
market Steve and Amy won’t 
buy anything that is not a 
g o ^  value and would be too 
high •  p r ic « ' fo r 'itieH* 
customers They are in the 
medium to low price range 
for gifts

Some of the items that can

1013 0 * 1 0 0

‘xTaskitm

SM E. FM1M

The papers also name a number of other creditors 
with interest in or liens on the property. Chief 
among them is the Internal Revenue Service, which 
has liens on the property totaling $709,713.

Complete Automotive Repair 
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 East 2nd m al 267-7301

i : '* -r a 7 :N
t J O

be found at the-Rainbarrel 
are chrome kenetics, solar 
powered objects, pewter 
jewelry and other pewter 
items. In fact, an item from 
the Rainbarrel, a pewter 
lion’s head letter opener, 
was used in the filming of the 
movie, “ Hangar 18.”

The Rainbarrel also has 
stained glass, chimes, 
candles and gag gifts.

So if youare in thamatksl 
for oiNMlMaa.aniaMi a«bi< 
unusual drop by the £air»- 
barrel in the (College Park 
Shopping Center and let 
Steve and Amy help you out.

'Th e  Young look for 
every womon."

267-3173 
4200 W. Hw y. 80 

Hours: I0:00-6;(X)

Owner Billie DeWees'

Health tests delay trial
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) — New medical tests have 

delayed the start of the federal conspiracy trial of 
reputed Mafia chieftain Joseph Bonanno Sr.

Federal Judge William Ingram on Monday 
delayed the trial to Thursday so tests could 
determine whether the 75-year-old defendant is able 
to withstand the rioors of a trial schedule.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwall Lan* —  263-0342

Bonanno, a reputed “ godfather”  for nearly 40 
years, and his nephew, 54-year-old Jack :
are charged with conspiring to obstruct justice. Th 
charge involves an alleged plot to inteHere with a
federal grand jury investigation of California

dy used to launderbusinesses Bonanno reputi 
money obtained from organized crime.

Bennett's Drive-ln Pharmacy, Inc

3 0 5  W .  1 6 t h  S t

CHOATP
in n itm r .
Dial

— Awwwler wuiMiMWto
—  DBWMatic farfii r««cM 

dtHWwisenrtc*

THOMAS OFFICi 
SUPPLY

Camplcte selectlaa af 
tkOFFICE SUPPLIES 
*  TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES A 
CALCULATORS 
OFFICE F| UNITURE
RENTALS:
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES 

Ml MAIN 287-0821

SILK FLOWERS AND CORSAGES FOR MOM 
. . .  At Something Different

Who Will Help You 
Sell Some Puppies?

Want AdsTli^lI!
phone  263-7331

N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n e ra l H o m e

I  ndrrstanding Service RulH Upon Years of Service 
.\ Friendiv Counsel In Hours of Need 

MS Gregg Dial 287-8331

Remnant Clearance!

Creative
C u atom  m o d *  C a U iM t s  
F u rn itu re  R e p a ir

F o rm ica  W e r l i
905’/i Johoaon 8t.__________  Phono RaT-lSOf

Tina 
A d d i t le n e

Mother's Day corsages 
at Something Different

^Gold •DitiRORds]
•Tvrqvoisa

Como looking for

Jewelry
I "Wo hring tho host

«» to you."

|;iRlRRd Port 213
aiSM oln

May is the month of 
flowers and that one special 
day when we honor our 
mothers.

A N O R O U I N D t  
P R IC IT O C U A R  

S A V IN G S  O F  T O  5 . 0 0

A S O U A R i  Y A R D  O N  S I N O U  R O O M  
IN S T A U A T IO N S .  lA C H  O N I  O F  
A  K IN O .
L A R O I  S IL S C n O N  —  tS A U T iF U L  C O L O R S

• C A IP it A umiTuii •
7 6 3 - 0 4 4 1

SoRiRthiRg D if f t r tn t
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk F lowers-Candles-Wickor-Gifts 
Weddings inSilk — OurSpocialty 

.1018 Johnson 263-6942

ALLTTPESOF  
TRANSMISSION REPAIR

Ph. 263-6832
TRANSMISSIONS A ll OUR 

ONIT RUSINISS
.y- jr.

-  NATIOHWIDi W AIIA IITT -
421 E. 3rd KICK M O tHO W . M O I.

Corsages are traditional 
for Mother’s Day and the silk 
corsages at Something 
Different, 1018 Johnaon, look 
■o real it has been reported 
they have been placed in 
refrigerators to keep them 
freah.

Betklea being beautiful 
(hey arc also inexpensive, 
raiMini in price for a petite 
carnation corsage for 82 up 
to a lovely coraage of car- 
nationa and rooe buds for 
I8.M.

Ilsay aloo have silk orchid 
eoraaget at Something

Different. If your m ( ) ^  
lives away from Big Spring, 
just select your corsage a 
few days early and drop It In 
the mail. It la moat con
venient and something that 
will last.

Also, remember these, 
lovdy coraagea for bridal 
showers, bat^ showers and 
any ipecial part or occasion. 
It will be a luting momento 
of that special time.

Tor Mother’s Day there is

also a wide selection of gift 
items at Something Dif
ferent. And right now the 
stock of silk flowers for floral 
arrangements is one of the 
bestintheeree.

So hurry on down to 
Something Different and 
make your aeiection mrly.

" T S o u I

JAK ladastriM 
IStI W.4tk 
288-1472

Home Repeir-Storm 
Wladows-lasBlation 

ASidiDg

GETTING 
MARRIED? 

WediBngi In Silks 
Coma In And Compare 

quality A Price 
You’D BoGlad You Did 

COMPLETE 
BRIDAL SERVICE
RinvitatiOQsDGlIlB

DSolactknaRWoiUfawi
WtMtography

CREATIVE DECORS
No.lSHHMaMttnlu'

AUXlUARY
GASOUNE
TANKS
For Most 
VBhiclat

m a r sn a u  day  
body shop

*•**4 iprlfigB, Tonoa
P I A t » f l . g » 4 g

DAYTON 
REPUCEMiNr MOTORS

For Ahr Con^ltloiiorB 
Iv parRiluo Coolora 

U r f R M a d t

PmUS-HASTON OICTSK
2 6 3 -R 4 4 a

lOROolloR MfSr-riiiE.Tox.

; 4 1 T E T ^  -  257-1293
T h «  G if ts d  O u t le t

A most urfutual pfoca whara avaiy 
gift Is mod# with TIC 
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OURMI88REGALS 
Fdecia F «N , Cluitty Bachanan

Beauties bring back 
Miss Regal honors

Two area glrla emerged aa 
winnera at the Miaa Regal 
Girl Pageant held in Midland 
April 12 at the Holiday Inn.

Christy Buchanan, 5-year- 
oid d a t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Buchanan of Luther, 
was chosen (h r  Mias Regal 
Princess.

Christy competed against 
flve other contestants for the

title. She also was awarded 
three first-place trophies for 
modeling.

Crowned Miss Regal 
Talent, ages 2-21, and Our 
Miss Regal Girl Talent, ages 
7-16, was Friicia Ford, 15- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V.P. Dunbar and Roy 
Ford.

Felicia competed against 
six young ladies for this 
honor. She also received the 
highest modeling scores 
from ages 2-21.

Felicia will participate in 
the state pageant to be held 
May 2-3 in Abilene. National 
competition will take place 
in Las Vegas. Nev.

fwEEN 12 and 20
Dropped out 
into a rut

By Robefi Wallace, Ed D
Dr. Waiaea: Lataiy, aiy 

Me has haaa htahl I racaat- 
ly gait schaal aad aaw I 
have a bad laugs af aiyaalL 

My days are vary dal aad 
bart^  Ag I da la baby-sM 
tor my atolsr aad watch

H’S I
l-yoar-oM to Bad a Jab-

allow yourself to stay in the 
rut that you are In.

Get out of the house dur
ing the day. Look (Or a part- 
time Job, visit the library, 
volunteer your sendees to 
your local hospital, church 
or ebarttabte organisation. 
Check la to the possibility of 
getttag your h l^  school dl

The "soaps" can wait 
until you are tied down and 
can’t leave the house (like 
when you're married and 
have three kids).

Dr. Wallace: I have start
ed to write te yea several 
times bet each time I be
came ceelBsed aad sever

M  TO Batobadi the. totter..!^ 1
,Ceto.'

Dooaa: You
you stoy active daring the 
day.i

'THE O N E  W A Y  
hy

B.W . Briggs
GiertlegiT  The charches of Christ salate yoat God  
i^a lB  Is M tiiilag BM by this hsasr of sharing His 
prseteui Word. Today wo wlH stady the U N IT Y  chain 
by the Hak of O N E t O R D l Renseaiber that each ttme 
we stady eao o f the sevoa Halts o f salty, we arc cs- 
aectad to keep aB. Whenever one of those Haks are 
hrekoa. dtototon enist M d  sin to eotaHlehed. The Hak of 
O N E  LO R O  probably to not a  aiacb debated tosae

e e w a V re e M a e  that Jaaas to Lord, the O N E  LO R D . 
What dose It atoaa tar Jasas to be O N E  LORDT It 
OMoas that everything to becanec of Him, tochidiBg 
earaeives. If we are  Chrtotlaaa. (1 Certatbtaas 6:6; 
Oataooleae 1:12-21). It meeae that la Him. sad Him  
atone, are yea saaclM lei tar sainthood with all those 
who have coMsd apoa Hto aasee. It means tost He Is 
year Lard  (M aster > sad  tholre. R  alee says Ihet there is 
mere ether. Ha lith e  O fIL T L O R D dhe O N E  LO R D ! (1 
Csrkittdaaa 1:2; Ephsetoae 4:6; Matthew 22:16). When 
1 c a l  ^ a a  Hfan as  the O N E  LO R D  I  am  coafeeslag 
a s th to gbn tw h atlle sa ld o rm aM e lf. (J e h a l2 :lS ).I t ls  
to say that Indeed every knee to sabjoet to Him, 
everything created to eab)ect to M m . aad every person 
shoald caafoM  with Im lr toagae that He to Lard, the 
n s i »  iJ iitn i (Pk U pp laae  2t6>ll: Rem ans 16:6-17). It 
says that I reeagalae U rn  as the only Potentate 
(cea tro la r  a f pow er), toe R ing e l all who rtoga as 
hingt. aad the La rd  o f a l  whs reign as lards. (1 
TImetoy 6:12-16; Revolaltaa 1:6; 17:14; 16:16). It 
meaas that H e to the only aae, yon can serve only O N E  
LORO . (Matthew 6:21). R  to a simple thing to bring  
tartb verooa that m leh leb  Jeans as the W fE  LORO . In 
contrast to this, however, R to a  very dUllcalt thing to 
mtoio man anderaland that their so called "eoa- 
faeolan”  af M m  wfll net save them by Mself. People far 
^ e e b a v o  beHevod toat coafeasisn af Christ as Lard  to 
T ---g *- to be saved. Ik e y  w B  sight versae each as 
Raaaaao 16:6-11 aa thair preaf tex t Hewevar. they 
esdado  aRagsthar the toachinf a f Jeeas apea this 
“ callliM an M s  aaBM .”  Jeaaa ChrlsL the Lard a f lards, 
saM  Hlametf that, ‘*aot averyene that saRh auto aw . 
Lard, Lard, shaH ealar Into the htogdam afheavaa : bat 
he toat death toe wHI of aqr Father who to In heaven. 
Many wfll say  to ate aa toat day. Lard, Lord. dM  WO nat 
prapbecy by thy naam, aad  by  thy aaaM  cast ant 
deBsene. aiM  by  toy naateds au n y  nsigbty works? And 
then w M  I p r a ^  ante Ihoai. I  never knew yen: depart 
Rem  me. ye that work hdgaRy (ste ).’* (Matthew 7:21-

eae w U  be saved wRheat the good esafeailsa. (M at- 
toew 16:1622). Bat what abont that wMcb yea have 
Jast read? He dUa*t ceadaem  toem far thohr laskmse or 
imatby. Ho coadamaod them far doing what togy. 
waatod to do la toe aaaee of the Christ, rather S e a  
what Qed wanted them te da hi the aaaM  af Chrtotl 
That was the sla —  that was toe saadsmalag  factor af 

rt New . a re  yaa saved? A re yea eare? Are 
that yen have daae ovarythlag 

] lardt told yea to da to he 
If R ave yea sbeyed each aatew d  a f Jaaas sa  

U lto to a M re th a a a p a a s iB g to e a m T  Ik a f s  
kaawT (Joha ll26 ; l l ebrewe 1 :6 2 ). bee 

g  ^  have obeyed these eaauaaadB af toe Christ for 
aalvaltaa. (L ak e  12:2, 6; MaRhew 16:2222; M ark  
16:16; Matthew T:2t-27; Jaha 2:2, • ;  Acts 2:16). U  yea 
havean dsao a l  o f theae totogs —  aad Obeyed them la  

He daasaadad, H a adgkt weR aak yea toto 
■ the eeatont of paetdoaea.‘'W hy d U  yea can

iw .  Lord, Lord, aad yet yea dM ant toe t o ^  w ^  I 
to M y a a r*  (Lak e  6:4626). H  yea wont a etooerv law af 
wbat o a lliM  m m  Hto aniriT to. read Aato 22i 
Hattor tohto aboat total H  yea want la  toto.

cse bnish Uils time.
Darieg my senior year la 

high scbeol I was really late 
drags (mostly pot aad 
speed) and alcohol. I was 
late this stuff becaose I 
didn’t want te graduate. I 
dMat want te leave my 
friends aad trusted teach
ers. I was afraid te (ace my 
future.

I tried to commit suicide 
(our times. Oa three of the 
occasions, I wrote wills and 
prayed te God te help pul 
me out of my misery.

But now I have solved my 
problem.

I realize that life te like a 
treasure box. What yon pel 
la It te what yon get oat of it. 
Every time I see someone 
with a froera oa his face. I 
beam a smile aad try to 
cheer him ep.

I am presently atteadieg 
a commaalty college and 
have made many aew 
friends. I’m a new person 
aad still pray te God, but 
now I thank Him for He te 
BOW my master.

i know yen can’t print 
every letter that yea receive 
bat I fed so much better tor 
petting my thoughts on 
paper. — F.E., Saa Mateo, 
Calif.

F E.r Tbanks for sharing 
your experience with us.

Far Dr. Wallace’s tees 
sooklat, “  Happiness or De- 
ipair,”  pteam scad 11 aad a
tt-ceat, stamped, large, 
leM-addrasaed envelope to 
Dr. Wallace, la eare of this 
lewspaper.

Husband Forces 
Split Decision

DEAR ABBY: I have been married for 14 months and a 
problem esune up that haa me com;detely baffled.

Last night my husband told me that I had to make a 
choice between him and Nan, my girlfriend. Abby, Nan haa 
boon my boot friend all through s^ool. She stood up for me 
at my wadding, and I stood up for her at hers. We are as 
cloao aa sistera, and I can’t sea ending our friendship just 
becausa my husband doesn’t like her.

He rsAisea to give me any roaaons. He just says it’s either 
him or Nan.

KiioWIng that my husband didn’t aapocially care for Nan. 
Fve never asked him to socialize with Nan and her husband 
in the evenings. I see Nan only during the day when my 
husband is at work.

So what is your advice? Don’t suggest talking to him. I 
have, and he walks out of the room.

BAFFLED

D E A R  B A F F LE D : I don’t know how old your 
husband is, but ha has a lot of growing up to do. Tell 
him that unless he gives you a better reason for 
insisting that you end your friendship with Nan, you 
intend to continue it. And if  he would actually 
terminate your marriage on such flimsy grounds, 
either he is looking for an excuse to do so, o r ' 
something is wrong with him.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a rectfiitly widowed younger woman 
who is in the process of moving to another town due to a job 
transfer. One of my best friends (female) is also a part-time 
realtor. When 1 put my house on the market, 1 told her that I 
was going to list my house with a realtor 1 didn’t know 
personally because my late husband told me never to mix 
business and friendship and I wholeheartedly agree.

1 made it very clear to her that it was no reflection on her 
ability aa a realtor, and I hoped it wouldn’t affect our 
fnendship.

Well, was 1 ever wrong! This woman who had been my 
friend for years suddenly wants nothing more thdo with me. 
She avoids me, and when 1 call her she’s always too busy to 
talk to me. When I run into her. she barely says hello and 
rushes away. 1 feel terrible about this. How can 1 patch 
things up?

HURT

DEAR HURT: I doubt if you can, and judging from 
the way your friend (7) reacted, a friendship that 
fragile isn’t worth patching.

DEAR ABBY: My 22-year-old daughter, who has led a 
sheltered life, wants to marry a ,36-year-old man who told 
her that he’s had so many women in his life he can’t count 
them. He says he’s ready to settle down now and become a 
respectable family man.

Abby, 1 say you can’t change the spoU-on a leopard — 
that this ladies’ man is too used to playing the field to ever 
settle down. I think he’s a poor risk.

Our daughter disagrees. She says he has all the playing 
around out of his system now, and will make a true and 
faithful husband. What do you say?

FRANNY’S DAD

P ^ R  DAD: I sey b f  c9h1<I be a poorer risk ifh s Just 
' cAtee'owttf e BKHtesteVy.’Theto Is no way t"'cAte'k’ote'ttremb ttOsteVy.’Theto Is no way to predict n 
man’s fidelity. Men are like snowflakes: E a ^  onn.ia 
different. (And that goes for women, too.)

(Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off 
your sheet. For a personal reply write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90066. Please enclose 
stam p^, self-addreesed envelope.)

Chris Smith

entertains

NARVRE
The National Association 

of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, April 17 6:30 p.m. for 
a pothick supper and a 
regular business meeting.

W.C. Cole wiU attend the 
NARVRE Convention as 
delegate from Unit 130. The 
convention is to be held in 
Wichita, Kan. May 11-14.

Mrs. W.C. Bell was ap
pointed to assist in the 
memorial services to be held 
during the meeting of May 
15.

Chris Smith entertained 
the Unit follow ing the 
business meeting with 
ventriloquist acta, featurbig 
two comic (kanmies. He abo 
mimiched some well known 
cdebritieB and gave several 
monologueB.

Visitors were Smith and 
lisa Garcia.

N ftD  A HILPINO  
HAND?

Look In tho 
W ho's W ho

New Tool
AUaiON

weMtowMev, A#rll ts, me

HMM4HV leuMWel, tprUn 
Sm  m . 3A Ptor CHMAlAte

Make it 
easier

When you have to give 
liquid mwlicine to a bottle 
fed child, make it easier on 
both the diUd and yourself 
with this tip from Family 
Circle: Dr. David Besselman 
of Harritfaurg, Pa. suggeato 
in the megairine that you 
give your baby an empty 
nipple to suck on, then pour 
the medicine through the 
idpide. “ The metfication will 
bjiMM moat of the taste 
buds, and the baby will not 
gag,’ ’ Dr. Besselman 
reporta.
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FOREl OUARWR.......M.29lk.

DIAL 267-7781
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PACKING CO

1

H thn tl Pmteripnon I
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Mother’s 
Hour 

(Free coffee)

HEALTH CARE FILM 
FESTIVAL
9:00 A.M.
Weight Control 
Early Cancer Detection 
Pap Test & Self Breast Exam

Business
Persons’

Hour

NOON: 
Hypertension 
Heart Disease

Children’s 3:00 P.M.
Matinee-'^> 1 Qenta) Care '

(Free popcorn)

Diabetics 5:00 P.m.
2 Diabetics films 
Glaucoma

Each feature Lasts Approximately 15 minutes.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 
ir SPECIALS

All Mecdicine Shoppe 
Label Products

1001 GREGG

PRICE

PHONE 263-7316

aeate An Inviting Dining Room With 
TELL CITY Furniture In Traditional 
Andover Maple Finish.

'Diary of Democracy' 

program is presented
The home of Mrs. Merle 

Stewart was the site of the 
1040 Hyperion Qub meeting 
for Apra.

Mrs. H.W. Smith, 
president, presided over a 
short business meeting.

A letter from  the 
Y.M.C.A., thanking the dub 
for donating two youth 
memberships was read.

A program entlUad “ Diary 
of Dem ocracy”  was 
presented Iqr Mim. WJE. 
Winn. Shs ravtewed the book 
“ In Search of Htotory”  by 
Theodore Whito.

Mra. WliB pointed out that 
although WMte had intondad 
to be a professor of htotory, 
hto traveling Intareats tod 
Wn to baoonte a reporter of 
hMoty. Ihua grew hto to- 
tonas Intoraat la tbs poiitkal 
proceas.

Ha foOowad

candidateB in the United 
States and eventually wrote 
numerous books on the 
making of presl(tont8.

A lalad luncheon will be 
held at the next chib meeting 
on May 15 in the home «  
Mra. Jerry Don WUliama. 
Mrs. Ludn King will act as co-

O R H T IN O  S M V I C I  
Y M rN M fM a i

Mn. Joy 
Forftnbtrry
An BstaMtohed S iw - 

cemer Great lag Service 
In a fie ld  w here  ea -  
pcricecc  caaata fa r  
rssalto aad sattefaeMaa.

S S iB t t ^ iS S L

StRrt WHIi This 41 Vh'' iXTsRsi«H T«hlt ind 4 Matt 
CiMirt H7r» Tahlt C tu tt Wifh I I ' '  Uaf.
Hard lock M«dIo lato With Nnaica Laaiiaatod 

Plastic Top.
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Cost of sending letters 

may rise by five cents
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The PosUI Service, citing 
rapidly rising labor and 
energy costs, wants to in
crease the cost of sending a 
First Class letter 5 cents — 
the biggest jump in history.

But it could be next year 
before the 20-cent First Class 
rate takes effect.

Postm aster G enera l 
W illiam F Bolger an
nounced Monday that the 
request to raise rates would 
go before the independent

New Tool
AUaiON

MMwy, Aprtt tj. tfM
7:00P.M.

IfMI MOtWl, Bff 
Ste At Por
Liltifbf

THE AMERICANA 
CLUB

267-9115 IS-20
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I \ I  I K I U N M I \ ! 
Ml.im V

MOM) \1 > Ml HI) \V

MOVIE HOT LINE 
- 267-5561

^  7 : I S A » : 3 0

'tVEinr
^ i c n W a v

Postal Rate Commission, 
which can hold hearings on 
the proposal for up to 10 
months.

If the commission ap
proves, as expected, the 
Postal Service then would 
have to fonnally approve the 
increase.

The IScent rate has stood 
since May 1978. Until now, 
the biggest First Class jump 
was a 3-cent hike from 10 to 
13 cents in 1975.

In announcing the rate 
increase request, Bolger told 
reporters, “ If there is a 
villain in this story, that 
villain is inflation.”

Noting that labor costs 
account for 86 percent of 
Postal Service expenses, 
Bolger said automatic cost- 
of-living increases under 
union agreements have an 
immediate impact on the 
agency's finances.

He said February’s 1.4 
percent rise in the Consumer 
Price Index added $110 
million to the Postal Ser
vice's annual payroll costs. 
- - “ And every time gasoline 
rises a dime, as it has 
recently, $30 million is added 
to our annual fuel bill,”  
Bolger said.

The 20<ent letter rate 
would apply to the first 
ounce. Each zadditional 
ounce would cost 17 cents. 
Postcards would go from 10 
to 13 cents

Other requested increases 
include averages of 1.9 
percent for sending mass- 
circulation newspapers and 
magazines. 17.7 percent for 
bulk-rate advertising “ junk” 
mail and 8.4 percent for 
parcel post.

Major business mailers 
would be allowed discounts 
of up to 4 cents per First 
Gass item if they sort their 
letters before mailing them

Bolger said the Postal 
Service also is considering a 
“ holiday season”  discount 
for people who send 
Christmas mail between 
Dec. 1 and Dec. 10. He said 
the discount probably would 
be 2 cents and would begin in 
1961.

T;1SA9:3S

Kram er
K r ^ e r

The Postal Service 
reported a surplus for the 
fiscal year ending last Sept. 
30. iU first In 34 y m n , but 
has been operating in the red 
since.

And Bolger said the $600 
million deficit projected for 
this fiscal year could go even 
higher if there is no rate 
increase

CREATIVE DECORS
No. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
• Invitations •  Gifts •Selections
*  Weddings In Silk • Photography

There’s more than, one,
autograph proves it

(AP LASaaPttOTO)
LANCE CASE TO JURY — Former U.S. Budget Director Bert Lance and his wife 
LaBelle, preceded by their son Bevo-ly (left), exit the Federal Court House in 
Atlanta where Lance and two co-defen(tants are on trial for bank fraud. The jury 
received the case Monday afternoon and is still deliberating.

BEAUMONT. Tcgtas (AP) 
— Tlie U.S. Postal Service 
apparently does not think so, 
but Dolly Sherman now 
knows there is more than one 
Lee Meriweather in the 
Uidted States.

The best-known Lee 
Meriweather is the farmer 
Misa America who now co- 
atara on the tdevlaion aeriea, 
“Bamaby Jones.”

But Mrs. Sherman knows a 
Beaumont woman named 
Lee Meriwether — takee art 
lessons from her in fact 

^  owed the art teacher 
some tuition money last 
week so she wrote out a 
check and put it in an en
velope. She addressed the 
envelope to ‘‘Lee 

eriwether, Beaumont, 
Texas 77706.”

A few days later, the 
telephone rang at the 
Sherman house and ac
cording to Mrs. Sherman’s 
son, David, the following 
conversatian took place.

“This is Lee’ 
Meriweather,” the caller 
said. “Do you know who I 
am?”

“You're rntj/ mother’s art 
teacher,” David replied.

"No, I’m an actress on 
‘Bamaby Jones.* I was 
wondering why she (Mrs. 
Sherman) sent mea check.” 

After a few seconds, David 
and Ms. Meriweather 
figured out what had hap
pened, and the actress 
volunteered to mail the 
check back to the Shermans.

“ When you do, would tou 
also ssMl an au tograph  
picture?”  David asked. And 
she did. Check and picture 
arrived Monday.
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Montana coal tax too high ?

‘Whole nation suffers’
HELENA, Mont. (A P ) — 

Lawyers for some of the 
nation’s largest coal and 
electric utility companies 
say a legislative com
promise could be reached if 
the courts will void Mon
tana’s “ exorbitant”  tax on 
coal production.

But lawyers for the state 
say the out-of-state interests 
are simply trying to set the 
tax rate themselves.

The Montana Supreme 
court took the arguments 
under advisement Monday 
following a day-long hearing 
over a lower court’s 
dismissal of a suit aimed at 
lowering the state’s coal 
severance tax, which 
averages $2 to $3 a ton.

William P. Rogers and 
other lawyers for the coal 
companies argued that the 
tax, expected to bring the 
state more than $1 Ullion 
over the next 10 years, is 
hindering national poUdea 
aimed at promoting the use 
of coal as a substitute for 
foreign oil.

Rogers is a former U.S. 
secretary of state.

Mike McCarter, an 
assistant state attorney 
general, claimed the 
^aintiffs are using national 
energy policy as an excuse to

strike down another national 
policy — the right of state’s 
to tax.

The companies filed the 
suit more than a year ago at 
the urging oi electric utility 
companies in Michigan, 
Illinois, Texas, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Iowa. All 
purchase coal mined in 
s(xitheastern Montana.

Montana has about 20 
percent of the nation’s 
known strippabie coal 
reserves. The tax is set at 30 
percent of the selling price at 
the mines.

Texas Attorney General 
Mark White, appearing in 
support of the coal com
panies, said “ the whole 
nation suffers”  because of 
Montana’s tax. He said the 
cost of a ton of Montana coal 
delivered to Texas is ap
proaching $30. The result, he 
said, is that Texas may be 
forced to buy coal from 

SoMth ,Ahl9A,.AiMi 
Australia.

Under questioning from 
Supreme Court justices. 
White conceded that about 
$2.10 of the cost is due to 
Montana's tax, while about 
$20 goes for freight charges.

Leo Wilking, a lawyer 
representing the state of 
North Dakota and appearing

Fire erupts in condemned 

chemical warehouse today
ELIZABETH, N J ( A P ) -  

A plume of black smoke 
from a fire in a condemned 
chemical warehouse wafted 
15 miles across heavily 
populated urban areas 
Uxlay, and ofFicials closed 
schools and urged children 
and old people to stay in
doors.

F ive firefighters were 
injured in the fire which 
burned throughout the night 
at the Chemical Control 
Corp. warehouse where

B I U Y  
G R A H A M  in  
M U S IC  C I T Y

a & A .
ExcWng imiak pcrsomltiei hcadine 
ncvcr-before-tccn hlghlghu of the 
(lastnMc. Tennessee Crusade... 
featuring Buy Graham's provocative 
message on Loneliness.
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in support of Montana, said 
that if Montana’s tax rate is 
overturned, the same
companies w ill soon
challenge North Dakota’s 14- 
16 percent tax and 
Wyoming’s 17 percent tax.

Wilking also said Texas 
takes in more than $I billion 
a year through severance 
taxes on oil and gas, com
pared with the million 
that Montana got last year 
from it’s coal tax.

A major claim of the 
plaintiffs is that the tax, 
ultimately paid by con
sumers through higher 
electric bills, is so high that 
it restreihs interstate 
commerce, in violation of the 
U.S. Constitution.

Ross Cannon, one of the 
lawyers for the state, said 
the Constitution’s interstate 

claupe tpkecommerce clause tpkes 
f f f  9 ^  «»> »
IS- totelly -stopped amongtelly stopped among 
states by eome state’s i in
ternal action.

Rogers said that argument 
was unprecedented in the 
listory of constitutional law.

Montana Attorney General 
Mike Greeiy suggeated that 
if the companies don’t like 
high state taxes they should 
go to (Congress or the state 
legislature to get the taxes 
lowered.

FUTUM CONTROLS

It is sug9«st«4 that controls ho Imposod on m ilk pricos, to 
implomont thoso controls. Tho govomm ont twould. off 
courso. hovo to sot up o council. Tho council twouM In oil 
probability ostoblish tho ffollowing prico control rulost

1. O ld M ilk-ony m ilk producod ffrom o cow bom  on or 
bofforo Docombor 31, 1972. Tho m ilk con bo sold cd tho 
May 1973 prico od|ustod ffor Infflotlon.

2. Now m llk-Any m ilk producod ffrom o cow bora on or 
offtor January 1, 1973. This m ilk con soli ffor tho Sop- 
tombor 197S prico ad|ustod ffor Infflotlon.

3. ttrippor m llk-Any m ilk producod ffrom a cow that 
mokos loss than 10 pints o day or oltom otoly any ndlk 
producod by a group off cows that groso at o donslty off 
loss than 10 por ocro. This milk con soli at tho 1979 un- 
control lod prico.

4. "N ow ” Now M llk-Any milk producod by o cow bora 
offtor May 31, 1979, thot grozos 2'/a mllos ffrom smothor 
cow or in o rovlno o thousand ffoot doopor them tho 
noorost cow. This m ilk con soli at tho Juno 1, 1979, un- 
controllod prico odjustod ffor infflotlon.

2 yoors offtor tho Implomontotlon off tho obovo prico 
control rulos, o study off all m ilk producors shall ho 
conductod (cost to govom m ont not to oxcood 740 m illion) 
to dotorm ino iff m ilk producors oro show li^ proffits In 

off.3)6 .. lff,10A^.4M.<JHQr9

m odiotpty ffd ghsb  M
hord Is comprisod off 49 hood or l o ^  In o  procoods off Nits
tax sholl bo dishursod whoro ovor 
votos ffor tho Incumbont polltkons.

It w ill buy tho most

Rogistor Now to veto In Novombor.

( AMMcal AAv. AM Pw  9, MMWCIIA 1,111,r, M. I Um  N*. ai, tpm m , T m m i.

3S.000 barrels of toxic and 
explosive chemicals were 
stored. It was brought under 
control this morning.

1C
While schools were closed 

in Elizabeth G ty and neigh- 
borii^ Staten Island. N.Y., 
officials said there was no 
indication the smoke from 
the fire was toxic.

(

New York Mayor Edward 
Koch, who arrived at the 
scene about dawn, likened 
the precautions to “ a smog 
alert in California.”

“ We’re going to take some 
precautionary prtxredures, 
not to frighten people 
because they shouldn’t be 
frightened,”  Koch said.

The cloud of smoke 
stretched 15 miles south of 
Elizabeth just after dawn, 
authorities said.

State Police Superin
tendent Clinton Pagano said 
he believed one of the 
firefighters was critically 
iitjur^, but details were 
sketchy.

Flames from the fire 
which broke out Monday 
night leaped 200 to 300 feet in 
the air through the night, 
illuminating tlw dark c l ^ .  
Repeated explosions hurtled 
barrels of chemicals hun
dreds of feet high.

'Ihe warehmae on the 
Elizabeth waterfront wee 
closed by New Jersey of
ficials last year after at least 
35,000 barrels of deadly, 
unmarked chemicals were 
found piled outside the 
building in punctured, 
leaking drums. The 
chemicals included nitric 
acid, picric acid and 
nitroglycerine.

Assemblyinen Raymond 
Leenlak ot Union, N.J., 
■aid, “There ere 35,000 
drums of God-knows-what in 
there.”

Scientists from the 
Enviommental Protection 
Agency lasted the smoke 
from the fire today and said 
thev found nou evidanoe of 
fogte, onterfeli iaeludlsg' 
cvaliide, chlorine, 
chlorinated hydrogens, 
beneens end phosiuM.
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Local Sports

^eers host Lee
in 5-AAAA tilt

<i
Hn  Bit Bpriiif S M n  will ba nOdnc topuD a npeat 

o( tfaair- mat half mcounUr  with ifidlaad Im  thla 
aftanooa whan tha two taaina aqiiara off at four 
o’clock at Staor Pack.

‘Hm  Staari, wlnloH In ttaair firat thraa aoeond half 
aneo'jntara, wara in tha sanw ahapa arhan tbav vlaitad 
the Laa RaiMb in tha flrat half. Laa; waa umMaatad. 
Buttha8taara«aq;ilodadanroikatoal>*l0wln. ___

Hw  taoM ia of much OMca importanea to Laa than 
tha Stoara In lagard to tlOa chanoaa. Iba Rabala aro 
curraody In p fivaaray tia for flrat plaoa In tha aacond 
half with a racocd of 1-1. Tha othar toama with marfca of 
1-1 ara Odaaaa Parmian, AhilaM, Odaaaa and lOdland. 
Pint half champion Ahllana Coopar la 1-1.

' Othar flrat half gamaa find San Anfalo at Midland, 
Odaaaa at Ahileoa, and Ahllana Cooper at Odaaaa 
Pormlan.

Grant Teaff to speak 

at Salvation Army fete
Grant Taaff, Athlatlc DIractor and Hand Football 

Coach at B a ^ ,  will bo tha fuaat apaakar at tha 
Salvation Anny’s Annnal Civic Dinner ilatod for 
Saturday, April M.

Tha wall known Taaff, who la an excellent dinner 
apaakar, will talk after the fllat mignon ataaks ara 
aorvad at 7:00 p.m. In tha Big Sprmg High School 
Cafataria. The price of admlaakn for this worthy cauae 
la 17 JO.

Anyone wishing to purchase tlckols for the affair 
should contact am Salvation Army board member, or 
Big Spring Harald Sports Editor Nisthan Poos at the 
newspaper.

For 1980 All-Star game

Carew heads ballot
NEW YORK (AP) — Rod Caraw of tha California 

Angels, the alltiaM leading voto-gottar, hands a group 
of eight players who contlaua an Imprasnlva strl^ by 

.................... ... “ ................  Utfaappearing on tha All Star Game ballot for the 
cnnascMtIvayag.

Basidaa Caraw, the All Star perennials are Johnny 
Bench, Bobby Bonda, Rampa Jackaon, Pate Rosa, 
RaMa Smite, WlOte StaneOimd Carl Yaatraanoaki.

'rat ballot, announced Monday by Commlaaioner 
Bowie Kuhn, containa 144 playara — Nna at each

gyonfsideri

the otarfiag Unaapo for tea'AQ 1 
July let Los Angolaa.

H w  aloetlon, tp*»«*«**»t by OiUatta, has attracted 
more th»n u  ndfiion votaa In each of tha laat thraa 
aaaaono and a total of 7 M *7 jn  ainea tha balloting was 
returned to tha fans in 1070.

Chraw, who has lad tha vote for tha laat thraa 
saaaona, now has racrivad S ,M ,4 n  votes. Just ahead 
of Beach’s 11,110,007. Caraw alao holds tha aliMda 
seaaon ballot record with 4jn,T40 In 10H. That was tee 
aama yaar whan a record lU ttO T I votes wars cast.

Tha 1000 ballot has throe chiba — Boeton, California 
md Philadelphia — with eight candidates each. Eight 
other teams — Baltimore, PUtaborgh, Ctedanati, 
Kansas a ty , MUwauksa, tha New York Yankaae, Los 
Ang N a iand8t.Loula— aachhasaavennomlnaea

For third straight year • n

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Bob 
Horner, the Atlanta Braves 
slugger who left a college 
campus to become the 
National League’s Rookie of 
the Year two aaaaons ago, 
made the All Star ballot 
Monday— then was demoted 
tothe minors.

“ Bobby Cox called me and 
told me and if you think the 
shock’s worn off, you’re 
completely wrong,’ ’ Homer 
told The Associated Press 
Monday night aftm* It was 
learned the Braves’ third 
baseman had been optioned 
to the club’s Class AAA farm 
at Richmond.

"This is incredible,’ ’ said 
Homer. “ It’s beyond in
credible. It ’ s something 
words can’t describe, 
really.”
r A1 IlM nw ell, tea  Braves’

but on 
reflectioo, he shouldn’t have 
been. All he has to do is read 
hte stats.”

Horaar, hailed as one of 
baaaball’s best young hitters 
following two excellent 
aaaaona, was mired in a 1- 
for-a slump. He had only 
two sintfas in 34 trips, an .060 
average, and failad to drive 
in a run aa the Braves 
opened with a dismal 1-6 
record. He also bad com
mitted six errors in nine 
games, and saw action only 
as a pinch hitter Sunday 
against Cincinnati after 
being benched by Manager

$  Randy Llghtfoot 
I  firad at W T8U
$  CANYON, Tn aa  (A P ) — 
S  Waat Taxas State UnlvorNty 
S  track coach Rm idyliihtfoot 
^  will not be back next year, 

athletic offldala annnmcan 
Monday.

S  Athlatle D Iractor Dr. 
S  Myron Daoa said Lightfoot 
^  win be rohavad of Ms dutlas 
1$ u d  Ha contract wiU not bo 
$  raaawad at tha condualon of 
S , tea currant track and flald

* Damaaldhehaddtecuaaad 
: thadadaionwiteUtfRioot.a 
'  former track star at Odaaaa 
; Parmian and tha UMvarsity
2 ofTntaa.
« “Ha and I agreed ha was
: stepping Into hard situation 
{ following on tha harts of Bob 
» Kltebana, who brtlt and 
« davalopod tea program,” 
1 DaosaaM.

A dsas-action dis
crimination suit was fUad 
by six female WTSUathlatas 
last weak, bnt offlelala 
dacUnad te say If the artt

iSSiTLSr""fool B QMhM w «

Laraba algna 
wKh Tulaa U
TULIA. Okia. (AP) -  

Brad Laraba, a awtagman 
from El Paso, Texaa, baa 
sigBad a national latter of 

to play baterthan at 
tha Univartly of Tulsa.

Larahn, Bfoot-4 and 410 
poMte, avaragsd 10J potete 
aad five rrttounds lari 
amasn far El Paso’s Burmns 
HrtiSchort. Ha waalM an  
aBMr tenina aa tea dte.

< *

9  the univerrtty said Meaday. 
g  Laraba was raeruttod by 
^  aaw -M a  Coach Notea 
%  Etehardsan. Rlahardaoa,

ite

kt.aaaa 
oaadtedatl

prarianaly

No Two Are 
Exactly The 
Same

lt*0 nice to be able to pick an item 
from the shelf and know that when you 
get home and screw it in or plug it in 
its S^lng to flt. That*s standardisa[tion.

Bnt there are some areas of our 
lives where even the thought of 
standardisation is repulsive. Funeral 
service, cer^inly has to be unique for 
eacli family, if it is to patisfy emotional 
neetls. In grief, people need personal 
atteption, not something packaged 
neatly and pulled from a,shelf..

Personal attention is a feature that 
dbtingnishes services at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. _

I . . .  ' I

ttaJ / ? f » ^ f » f f T f v /
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Rodgers wins Boston Marathon
BOSTON (A P ) — BUI 

Rodgers, one of Uw world’s 
faramost rtstanoe runners, 
can mark down uao aa a 
year of boUi bitter disap- 
polntment and personal 
triumph.

The 33-year-old former 
■chool teacher trained 
mantes in hopaa of a ibot at 
(M y o ^  Gold, but aettled 
M oway for a third con
secutive, and fourth since 
1973, Boaton Marathon 
championship.

“ Fa rather be in the 
Olympics tean anytHng, but 
I don't a v «  know if I would 
have made the team ,”  
Rodgers said after becoming 
only the second runner ever 
to win the 36-mile, 365-yard 
jaunt from Hopkinton to 
Boston’s Back Bay three 
years inarow.

Controversy marked the 
women’s race as officials 
feared a poasible hoax. Rosie

Rulx, a 36-year-oid office 
worker in New York, run
ning only her second 
marathon, originally waa 
declared the winner in a 
oouTSt record of 2:31:36, 
breaking tee mark of 2:35; IS 
set by Joan Benoit in 1976.

However, race director 
WiU C3oncy said later there 
were “grave doubts’’ that 
Ruiz had run the entire 
course and ofDciala would 
Investigate in the next few 
days. Ruiz later said she was 
upMt, claiming she had run 
the route.

Rodgers, now a wealthy 
sportswear tycoon in Boaton, 
trained during the winter in 
Florida and Arizona to 
prepare for the Summer 
Olympic marathon in 
Moscow. He sharply 
criticized Just about 
everyone for theU.S. boycott 
of the Games.

Howevor, be cooled Ms 
temper in a hot sun, ran Ms 
chief rivals into the 
p a vem en t, o v e r c a m e  
cramps and won the 84th 
Boston marathon in 3 hours, 
12 minutes, 11 seconds, 
defeating Ita ly ’s Marco 
Marchei by about 300 yards. 
In the Ttmegree weather, 
Rodgers’ course record of 
2:06.27 laat year was not 
threatened.

“ That was the toughest 
race I ’ ve ever run in 
Boaton,”  Rodgers said. “ I 
was freaked out. I was 
drying (from dehyraticn) at 
the end. I ran real hard to 
make my breakaway (about 
thehalfvray mark).

"M y legs are real beat. It 
was a stniggle Jtttt to get 
home. The crowd drove me. 
My legs started to go with 
eight miles left. It was pure 
willpower then. On the hills I 
gutted it out, getting cramps

the last rtxmilea.’
Even while hurting, 

Rodgers was too much for 
the startiiM field o f 3,400, 
wMch counted 3,663 men and 
236 women among finisbars 
in the official docking period 
ofSVk hours.

Marchei, making his first 
visit to Boston, was runnerup 
in 2:13.30, outdueiling Ron 
Tabb of Houaton after both 
had been put away by 
Rodgers about the halfway 
mark. Tabb was third in 
2:14.48, followed by another 
Boston newconoer, Michael 
Koussis (rf Greece, in 
2:16:03, and Paul Friedman 
of New Brunswick, N.J., in 
2:16:46.

After charging into the 
lead, Rodgers ran almost a 
solo race. However, lees than 
one mile from tee finish he 
came to a near stop eluding 
one horse that had brtted, 
and veered around a second.

Worth 5.1 million

(AP LAtaaPHOTO)
WINS MARATHON — Bill Rodgera of Sharborn, 
Maaa., breaks the tape to win the Boston Marathon for 
the fourth time Monday, in two hours, 12 minutes and 
11 seconds.

Bob Horner sent 
back to minors

Gervin spurns lucrative pact

Cox at the luggeation of 
owner Ted Turner.

“ He hat 72 hours 
in which to report, 
but I hope he would report 
right away, in time for 
tomorrow night’s ball 
game,”  Thornweil said. “ I 
nope he’ll be bade within the 
next couple of weeks. Just as 
soon as he can regain Ms 
confidence, I hope he’ll be 
back.”

Horner, the nation’s No. 1 
pick in baseball’ s 1078 
sianmer draft. Joined the 
Braves in June that year 
after bdng named college 
baseball’s Player of the Year 
at Arizona Stote. He never 
played a day in the minors, 
sedng action in 86 gamea 
and earning the NL’s Rookie 
of the Year award when be 
batted .266 wUh 23 home runs

.A ‘l)ltt«r ;‘dbotriiet 
with Turner that 

ke^ Horner out of s|Mlng 
training in 1976, the 32-yaar- 
oid alugger wae even more 
impreeslve hit sopbemore 
season. He smashed 33 
homers, had 66 RBI in 121 
games aad hada .314batting 
average, fifth beat In the 
league.

“ OK. rv e  had 10 bad 
games,’ ’ Horner said, “ rv e  
had 210 pretty excellent 
games for tnoae people. If 10

Samea in my career 
etermines whether I ’m

Kng to stay on the major 
gue team or not, I can’t 
fathom that”

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The San Antonio 
Spurs have o ffe r^  unhappy George G o^in  a new 
lifetime contract worth $5.1 million. But Oervin’s agent 
says Gervin will dunand to be traded if the Spurs don’t 
drastically increase their offer.

(Xfidals of the National Basketball Association 
team, stung by a “ poor boy”  image in the national 
media, revealed Monday tm t they had offered the 
three-time scoring champion the choice of the $5.1 
millicn pact over 33 years or a 3-year deal worth $2.85 
million.

“ We have made what we consider to be our best 
offer,”  said Spurs President Angelo Drossos.

“ They’re not even close,’ ’ Gervin’s agent, Pat Healy, 
said by phone from Tacoma, Wash., adding that 
Gervin seeks a minimum of $1 million per year for 
seven yean.

“ G e ^ e  wants to play out his career in San Antonio. 
But if t h ^  offer is irrevocable, George has no choice 
but to ask to be traded,”  added Healy. “ He is the most 
consistent and proficient player in the NBA today. He 
is the best, lo  he should be the hi^Mst paid.”

Healy said Gervin had rejected both of the team’s 
offerf 10 days earlier when talks broke down between 
Healy and DrtMsos.

Gervin, 27, currently has a $3S0,000-per-year, non- 
guarante^ contract, which has three yean  remaining 
and pays him only a third of what at least four other 
NBA Stan earn.

Drossoa agreed to renegotiate the contract after the 
season ended. But there was widespread speculation in 
the national media that San Antonio and the Spun 
could not afford to keen a supentar like Gervin.

Drossos then broke nis own rules against revealing 
salaries by calling the unprecedented Monday news 
conference and outlining the team’a two offen.

"For too many weeks, we have beard our franchise 
— and our city — chastised as some kind of poor boy 

‘ **Drnsioe6atrt  ̂ 4  ̂ ■ j
“ This ooay nOf'be the greattet offer made to an 

athlete, but it ia one of the greatest o ffen  ever made to
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an athlete who has three yean  remaining on a binding 
contract at considerably less compensation,”  he ad
ded. -  ~

Drossos said be went public to erase the “poor boy” 
image and aastre Spun fans that the team is serious 
about competing for an NBA title.

But Healy denounced the revelatkns as “ un
professional”  and said it would hurt the negodations. 
Gervin also said he was upaet by Drossos’ actions.

Healy said be and Gervin were "shocked” when they 
heard what Drossos had done.

Drossos said the $5.1 million offer would be 
guaranteed for five playing aaasons at $400,000 per 
year and 30 yean  at $100,000 per year beginning in 
1990.

The $2.83 million offer, he added, would be 
guaranteed Just for five playing seasons. Both o ffen  
include $100,000 signing bonuses.

iU . « iu . , .. 
7OTi_______

NICHOLS
fo r

County Commissionor 

Precinct 3

Candidate For All The People

Subject to  Aetiou  o f  
Democratic Primary 

May a., 1900t4i J-ltll A, ._
U rL fS a m C m , Traat . M x  rs I.C . St., atg tprine. T n

Worf., Vhvrs., Fri., Sat.
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39“ Sale Price

Disc Brake Special
Front brake service avarisbie lor moat Amaricari made cats 
AddHwnal parts and sarvicas aitiicb may be needed ara at 
extra (xwt Taka advantage today arxl save' Shop K mart
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kuoks Singla unH lysiima artedad Save now!
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CROSSWORD RUZZll
ACROSS

1 Cartoonist 
Al

5 Candle 
circlet

9 Fools
14 Tresses
15 Oiscomtort
16 Permission
17 Impulse
18 Watch
20 Votes
21 Pro —
22 Purpose
23 Ditficul 

lies
■ 25 Rich cake

27 —  bene
29 Abode abbr
30 I —  man 

with seven 
wives

34 Time zone 
letters

36 Lengthwise
38 Male and 

iemale
39 Spectacular 

fielding 
play

42 Cog parts
43 —  and a 

peculiar 
grace

44 Baseball 
slat 
letters

46 Icelandic 
work

46 School
sub|

47 All -
49 Nun skid 

stroe part

51 Early 
Britons

54 Places tor 
games

56 To and —
60 Printing 

dirsction
61 Conlerred
63 Baked clay
64 Personili- 

cation o1 
courage

65 Globule
66 Agitate
67 Cupidity
68 Wiles
69 —  and lor 

all

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved

0 A
1 i
A T
6If 1
A

A (t
T M
T g
f R

1 u

A M A

T ?n l

DOWN
) Piece
2 Baseball s 

Hank
3 Like some 

leel
4 Magicidn s 

word
5 Beechnuts 

and dooms
6 Singing 

group
7 Har^govur 

tune
8 —  and hdw
9 Straighten
>0 Mailed
It Cruel count
2 Tied
13 Spanish 

paii'ter

19 Satirists 
24 Hide 
26 Dominions 
28 High, m 

music
30 —  culpa
31 Sure curs 

lor tooth 
ache

32 Georgia —
33 Tsr>nis rwne
34 Punta del —
35 Molt
37 Clerical 

wear
38 Dismaniie
40 Greek 

letter
41 Metal strap 
46 Turkish

regiment
48 Small cate
49 Ouoted
50 Deal with
52 Expressing 

purpose
53 MerTX)fiai 

pillar
54 Hosiery 

pri)Oiem
55 Alaska 

Oclore 
slate
mckk! dt)t)i 
Auttior 
JaiTH*S 

5/ b*- overly 
tond

59 Advantagi' 
b2 LX'S**i! weai

DENNIS THE MENACE
' I T1

i ' .

<■

V

MP.lVlLSON IS 60NN/I CLEAN OUT ' HE STARTED OT, <' 
HIS 6«A(3t .l BETTER 60 HELP HW."

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCUSn
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OBNRRAL TENDRNCIB8: EsUMMly good in- 
f l iM D O M  ar* in offtct today for you to malu progrou 
towarda gaining your BioatcharUhwiainia. Don't parmita 
tamotstloii to ttoaei vour plana

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Your craaUvity is hi«h tô  
day and you can gat mu^ accoespliahad. Be careful in mo
tion wwi .void oaeeible noddent.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20i You are able to aeubUeh 
harmony at hone aarly in the day, but don't permit an 
miiiidar to apoil it latar.

OEMINI (May SI to Juna 81) Be lura to follow your 
hundiaa which are aecurata now. You get fine aasiaunce 
froni a good fritiid during dayiinta.

MOON CHILDREN Uuaa 22 to July 21) Go ahead with 
plana you have concerning monetary affairs and add to 
pfoaant abundance. Be wiaa in aapenditures.

LEO (July 82 to Aug. 21) Puraua personal aims you 
have early in the day and get excellent results. Kxpress 
happiness with family members.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Schedule your activities 
for the future with the asaieunce of an expert Then han
dle important tasks at hand

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 A good day to do favors (or 
friends and to expect the same from them He alert to 
benefits coming your way at this time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Bring your finest talents 
to the aiuntion of higher-ups who can help you put them 
across. Then handle more peraonal matters.

SAGITTAKIUS iNov. 22 to Dec. 21IConUct those who 
can assist you with new aspirationa you have. Go to t)ie 
right sources for the dale you need.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show proper respect 
for those you do businesa with and get the results you 
want. Be more active and you win out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Oat in touch with key 
asaociates and clear up any mieunderatandinga. Try to be 
less critical of otitara.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) The planets are not 
favorable for edvancement now, to relax and don't jeopar
dize tite good results of recent days.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. be or sba wiB 
be vary smart at studias and can acquire more knowledge 
Uian others because of serious application, so give the 
fineat education poasible in preparation for fine profec- 
sioiul life. Don't neglact e th i^  training.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel." W)tat you hake 
ol your life is largely up to you!

Ttw Bapasw and

"W hen will PJ speak English instead of 
Babyish?"

1980, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Dome can’t stop Foster
Big Spring (T«xc») Harold, Tuas., April 22.1980 34

±
•v M* Am m M M  Pr*M

No park can hold 
strongman Gaorge FoaUr — 
not even the Houston 
Astrodome.

Playing in one o f 
baseball’s toughest stadiums 
for the long baU Monday 
night, the Ciwinnati slugger 
muscled a pitch into the left 
field bleachers to help the 
Reds beat the Houston 
Astros M . V

“ I ’m different from a lot of 
people,’ ’ said Footer after 
his towering shot in the 
windless pariL. “ When I get 
hold of the ball, it’s going 
out.

The honte run was the 
fourth of the young season 
for Footer, whohashltmore 
home rune (155) during the 
last four years than any 
other player in the majors.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Los Angeles edged 
San Francisco 4-S; Pitt
sburgh whipped Montreal 7-1 
and the N w  York Mets 
blanked Philadelphia S-0.

The Redi led 6-1 in the 
sixth inning before putting 
down a pair of late-inning 
rallies by the Astros, who

scored tapo runs apteoe in tita 
sixth and seventh. „  

P idgsri A Otentia
Reggie Smith and Ron Cey 

Ut two4ui homers la the 
first inning and Smith 
contributed a key defensive

eiy in the sevonOi to lead 
s Angeles past San 
Francisco behind the 

combined seven-hit pitching 
of Burt Hooton and Steve 
Howe.

Hooton left the game after 
seven Innings when his arm 
tightened, and Howe was 
peeted by DarrMl Evans’ 
base hit. Evans was 
sacrificed to second, and 
Larry Herndon stroked a 
base hit to right, but Smith’s 
throw to the (date prevented 
Evans from scoring the talng 
run, and Evans was cut down 
at second.

PIratss T. Expoe 1 
John Candelaria pitched a 

rix-bittcr and Dave Parker 
and Lee Lacy each knocked 
in two runs to lead Pitts
burgh past Montreal. 
Candelaria drove in Pitts
burgh’s first run with a 
sacrifice fly In the second 
inning and the Pirates broke

open the puna te the 
with three runs, one o f fliem 
douUed home by Lacy.

’Ibe PIratss extandsd their 
lead to 7-0 with three runs In 
the seventh on Paiker’s two- 
rua triple and Lacy’s RBI 
single.

IMBS.Phllllea6
Ray Burris and NeU Allen 

combined on a flveJiitter, 
and Joel Youngblood and 
Frank ’Ihveras o w e  in key 
runs as New York beat 
Philadelphia. The Mets 
confimiea to trouble Steve 
Carlton. They now hold a 95- 
a  career edge over the 
southpaw, one of baseball’s 
top pitchers. It was Carlton’s 
first loos this season after 
twovictoriea.

New York tooka 1-0 lead in 
the fourth when John Steams 
opened with a single, took 
second on an infield out and 
scored on Youngblood’s 
single. The Mets made it ^0 
in the fifth on Taveras’ RBI 
single.

Burris, 3-1, allowed four 
hits, stnick out four and 
walked five in 71-3 Innings 
before needing Allen’s relief 
telo.

AUi-dtar ballot’
NSW Yoax (AV) -  nw oincM

l«M  All-ltar O M M  M M  m m i t W  
IS C e m m M M wMsMSy W I 

anwKWMt
S IM  b m  w is h  AUum , r n w  

atfi arm Sm m , iwm«; a«e 
Caraw, CsNWnMSf CacS Caasar- 
MllwauSaa; Jahn Maybarry, TataMaj 
sesia Itm rmi ,  SaWmara; Jaaas 
TM naaan, Oalrattt Andra T M n M i,  
C la v a lM ; Carl VaalnanMil, SaaMn.

lacaM  Saaa-iM la Craa. 
a id i Oaaar, SaNImara; SaSby Oncb, 
CaManSaj Duana Kulpar, C M M a M ; 
Saul MWHar, MUwavkaa; Winia 
Sawealpb, N m t  Yarfc; Jarry Sarny, 
SaaMn; tan yWNtakar, OalraM; Sranfe
WMM, KanaaaCNy.■VsMBBvia
Svcky DaM, Naa; Yarn, Kllia Oarcta,- 
Battlmara; ASrada OrHfln, TaraMa; 
Srad SsMk, CalHamla Say S m all^, 
Minnaaala; Alan TrammaS, Oatralt; 
Tam Varynr, CMvaland; Sabin 
Yount, Mlbvaakae.

Third Saaa Buddy Ball, Taaaa; 
Oaoraa Bratt, Kaniaa City; John 
Caattna. MWnnaasta; Oeua OaCIncaa, 
Saltlmara; Toby Harrah, CIsvaland; 
Sichio Habnar, Oatralt; Butch Hob- 
aon, Saatan; Cam ay Lanatard, 
Calltomla; O r ^  Nattlat, Haw Yarti.

Catchar Side Carana, Naw Yark; 
Sick Damsaay, Saltlmara; Brian 
Doumlns, Calltamla; Carlton Flak, 
Saatan; Jaft Naamian, Oakland; 
Lanca ‘ ParrMh, Oatralt; Oarrall 
Parlar, Kanaaa City; Jim  Sundtarg, 
Ttkaa; Butch Wynagar, Mlnwai ata.

OuttMId Oan BayMr, Calltamis; Al 
Sumbry, Saltlmara; Al Catrana, 
Calltamla; Owight evana, Saatan; 
Oan Sard, Calltomla; Mika Hargrova, 
Clavatand; Larry Hlala, awiiuaukaa; 
Saggla Jackaan, Naw York; Supgart 
Jonaa, Naw Yark; Slava Kamp, 
Oatrotl; Kan Landraaux, MInnaaota; 
Chat LOman, Chicaga; SIxM Latcano, 
Mllwaukaa; Srad Lynn, Soaton; Kick 
Manning. CMvaland; Hal MrSaa,

Kanaaa CSV; Sanogiia4,Milwausaa; 
Al ONvar, Taaaa; Aaiaa Otia, Kanaaa 
CMy; MNUh S  Saea. Oakland; Lau 
SMiMIla, MaarVarto Jen SMa, SaaMn; 
MIchay Sluatw TasaW Kan It agliMn. 
Sattlm am ; earstb a Thamaa.

Msnar, CMcaga; 
Chrla Chambllaa, Atlanta; Oan 
OrMaaan, Cincinnati; SMva Oarvay, 
Laa AngaMa; KaSh ttamandai . St. 
Laula; MSw IvM, San SrancMea; Laa 
ManHIl, Naw Yark; SaM Saaa, 
SMIadalphM; aaiHM StargaH, Silt- 
dburgh.

Sacand saaa Dava Caah, San
Otaga; Oaug Slyim, Naw Yarfc; Shll 
Oamar, Sttltburgh; Oavay Lagaa, Laa 
AngMaa; Kan Obai'htall, St. LauM;

Handrlck. St. LauM; Oava Kinsman, 
Chicaga; San LaSMra, Mantraal ; 
eras LMalawi, ShliaiMiphia; O an y 
MadiHn. SSSailalahla; Jarry taartin. 
Cblcaea; Oary Matltwwa. Allama; 
•aha MeSrlda, Shlladalphia; Omar 
Marani, StSahurgh; DaM Murphy, 
AWanMi ONI Narth, San Sranclaca; 
Oavs Sarbar. SHtahurgh; Tarry Su m , 

mi SasgM Smith, Laa AngaMa;
^̂ WvaWaWr fiNBaaal

AMUIICAM LSAOUB 
•AST
W L M Texas League

SNlt 
WMItMytl 
NPWYorfc.

0P¥*

Bafieball

touMn * 4 .4C0 ...
S 4 .m W

T m w im S 4 SS4 VY B A I T I W a ^ M O N
BSHfmorv s 4 ,4SS W» w . .. L . ..D ei..
NwrYorK s 4 .m IW ShrswERort 5 7 m
Oeweland 7 7 .m SVY rnm m m  • 7 m
DMfBlt 7 9 m TU M  4 4 m

m $ T Jeckwn 2 4 .la
Oakland 9 7 7 » — W W TM M  DIVISION
H u m $ 7 TV Vs AmarUto t 7 .70
Ortcago 7 4 .dm IVk Stfi/VRonto 9 7 7|S
9aaMa 7 4 .sm avb MMand 4 S .XB
K eiM C Itv S 4 .m 9/i B  Pam 7 10 .147
M Hwota S 7 .417 4 M U K b Gm iiRi
CeNfamie 4 4 .4BS 4 AmarHtot.Mitfl4nd4

NNiiBs^s GBmbb Arkanuu IS, TuIb«

sci...es

t , -  San 
T r illa .

m Obaihtsil, 
r ,  Atlanta/ S 

M anlraa); Kannla Sta 
gtranclaeai. Manny 
ShSaMtsWa.

S h o rta td s — L a r r y  S a w a , 
Shlladalphia; Dava Cancapcian, 
ClncMnatl; Ivan DaJaaua. Chicago; 
Tim  Sail, sntaburgh; CraM Saynolds, 
Houatan; SIH Kuaaall, Laa AngaMa; 
O n M  Smltn, San OMgo; Frank 
Tavarat, Naw Yarfc; Oarry Tam- 
pMMn, St. LauM.

Third Saaa Snna CabaS, HouaMn; 
San Cay, Lea AngaMa, Oarrall Cvana, 
San SrancMco; Bob Homar, Atlanta; 
Say KnighI, Onclnnall; Sill MadMck. 
sntaburgh; Larry Sarriah, Mantraal; 
Kan Sana, St. LauM; Mika Schmidt, 
ShlladalphM.

Catchar Alan Aahby, Houatan; 
Johnny Sanch, Cincinnati; Sab Soona, 
Shlladalphia; Oary Carlar, Mantraal; 
Barry SooM, Chicaga; Bd Olt, Sltt- 
iburgh; Tad SImmont. St. Laula; John 
Slama, Naw York; SMva Yaagar, Laa

Outflald— Ouaty Bakar, Laa 
AngaMa; Bobby Bonda, St. Laula; 
Caaar Cadanaw Houatan; Jack Clark, 
San Srandaca; Dava Collins, Cin
cinnati; Jasa Crui, Houston; Andra 
Dawaon, Mantraal; Gaorga Foatar, 
CiiKlnnatl; Kan Onflay, Cincinnati; 
Stava llandaraao, Naw York; Oaorga

IMTIONAL LSAOUe 
BAST

FlfNBuriRi
w

7
L
7

Fei.
TOO

GB

CMciBS 7 .429 1
MEntfSil 4 S .444 T/a
ShltkdulphM 4 S .444 2Vb

NnvYork 4 4 . A 7
St.LOUlt 4 4 .400 7

andnnull
W «ST

11 1 f17 _

HDukHn 7 4 4 » V/i
SunDMgo 4 9 .949 4*/Y
LauMiguMi S 7 .417 4
SunFrmcUca 4 • 2D 7
MMcilu 1 9 100 9

SanAntanloXEISaaol
THaadayYOamsa

MMMndalBIMao
San Antonio at Afnarlllo 
Jackson at Arkanaat 
Shravaport al Tulaa

at Amarillo 
Arkansas

smaburW 7. Montraal 1 
Naw vom X miadilphla 0 
CIncInfwII AHouaMnS 
Loa AngaMa A  San Francisoo 3 
Only gamaa KhaduMd

■dBlon fa CMCI0OI 
M lhw4lw7,ClFfeleidM 1 tnningg 
N8W Y«rk % lilllmBrv 7 
TtxM  X  Oftnilt 2 
ToronlD 7. Kmmm City 1 
OpWand4 SMfttt2 
Only genus schuMed

TvM ley 't O iim i
Oiicpgo (8urm ig ) el Boeton (To rm  

ai)
Califomi* (Froet 20) «t Minnggotg 

(Zeiw M )
C lt w IM  (Barkar HI) al Mlwaukae

(CPidwell 10)r <n)
Battimort (McGragor gO) at Naw York

(GrlHlngi), (n) -----------------------------------------------------------
Oatrolt (Pteanrwgi)atTaiKM(JaniUra Natioiiai •aakttlMli Aeaedcttan 

1-0), <n) N EW  YORK K N IC K S — Signed
Toronto (MIratialla 10) at K m as Qty Reggie Carter, guerd. multlyeer 

(SpimorH 1-0), (n) contract.
Oakland (Kingman 11) at Seattle (Hon

Midland at B P m o  
San Antonio 
Jackson at 
Shrevaport at Tulta

Transactions

eycutt 70), (n)

1-0) at Mantraal

f^oundup _ _ __
O n e  s w in g  e n o u g h  fo r  B r e w e r s  Sonics open series tonight

^  W R  w  V  W W W !  9  ANGELES (A P ) - L<* Anfleles of the nlavoffs. Thev are

Plttiburtn (I 
(SaiMraon 1-0)

St. LAila (R. Fonch g i )  at Chicago '—
(Lamp 2 ^

Naw York (Houaman g i)  at Phila  ̂
(MpNa (RuRkNn M ). (n)

Son Okogo (Oortlt 11) at Atlanta (P. 
Makro P3). (n)

Cincinnati (Paatore 2-0) at Hootton 
(Ryan. (n)

im  Franciaoo (Knappar 11) at Loa An 
galaa (SuttongC). (n)

N B A

WednesPay's Oama
Boston at PMIadtlphia, series tied 1

1
PrMay's Game 

Bost3iladelphia 
Wettom Cawtarawca Pinal

By tha Aiaaciatad Proaa
The book says you bunt the 

winning run to third hose 
with one out in the bottom of 
the nth inning. Gorman 
Thomas has read the book, 
but he prefers a difierent 

M l  ending.
Thanks to a game-tying 

pinch single in the bottom of 
the ninth by Milwaukee’s 
Cecil Qwper, the Brewers 
and C lev^n d  Indians were 
in overtime when Mark 
Brouhard was nicked a 
pitch from reliever Victar 
Oux to start the nth.

Up stepped Thomas, the 
American League’ s 1979 
home run king. ThonuM 
squared around to bunt but 
Cruz’ delivery sailed over Ua 
head and back to the screen, 
with Brouhard advancing to 
second on the wild pitch.

"TTiat took off the bunt,”  
Thomas said. “ I was going to 
take one swing and, If 
nothing happened, I was 
going to bunt on the 
Somettang on my own to get

.........i the niniier to third baae.”
I Soni)eblpg,>JC, bap- 
, pepefijvThhmas’ thirdiRme 
r̂un of the season, giving the 
Brewers a 7-5 victory.

A's 4, Martaers 1 
Pinch hitter J e ff

Newman’s tie-breaking two- 
run double in the ninth hmiag 
lifted the streaking A ’o to 
their aeventh conaecutive 
victory. Newman doubled off 
reliever Dave Heaverk), who 
waa Bold to Seattle by 
Oakland Juat before the etart 
of the eeason. Heaverio had 
replaced Shane Rawlay after 
a pair of t w o ^  faita. Tlie 
Marinen went ahead 3-1 in 
the third on Leon Roberta’ 
two-run homer. The A ’a tied 
it in the eighth on Dave 
Revering’s homer.

RangereS, TIgereZ
Jon Matlack contlaued 

battling back from dhow 
aurgery with hie third 
straight atrong pitching 
effort and Jim Sundberg 
smashed Ms second home 
run of the year. Matlack 
allowed six Mts, struck out 
eight, walked two and 
retired 19 of the last 23 
batters he faced before 
Sparky Lyle got Lym  Jones 
to hit into a game-ending 
douUe play with the baeeB 
loadgd after walking Dave

RuppSrt Jonde tingled  
home Rick Cerooe arlth two 
out in the bottom of the 
eighth whila Tommy John

LOS ANGELES (A P ) - Loe Angeles 
Laker Coach Paul Weathead says “ it’s 
show up and play time,”  as his team 
b ^ n s  it’s Western Conference cham- 
piomhip seriea tonight against the 
defending National Basketball Association 
champion Seattle Stq>aSonics.

“ You have to put your words into action 
now,’ ’ said Westhead. “ And I think our 
guys are rested, and eager and anxious to 
find out what it’s like to play the champs.

‘ "The Seattle SuperSooics are the b a t  in 
basketball until someone knocks them out

held Baltimore to three hits 
before needtag last-out relief 
from Rich Gossage. Gralg 
N ettla ’ first home nm of the 
season gave the Y an keaa  1- 
0 lead in the third inning off 
Mike Flanagan.

Red 8w  9, White 8m  a
Dwight Evam doubled 

home the winning run to cap 
a three-run rally in the 
bottom of the eighth inning 
against Randy Scarfoery. 
Jack Brohamer drove in the 
first two runs of the inning 
with a game-tying single. 
Rick Burteson, Jim Rice and 
Carlton Fisk homered for 
Baton while Wa3me Nor- 
dhagen and Harold Baina 
connected for Chicago.

Bhic Jays 7, Royals 1
Dave Skieb hurled a five- 

hitter and blanked Kansas 
a ty  until Pete UCock ’s RBI 
double with two out in the 
ninth. Toronto scored three 
runs in the fourth inning with 
the help of a throwing error 
by sbortetop U .L.

Jofio Mayberry, a form er 
Royal, hit a two-run ouble to 
cap Toronto’s four-run ninth
Inwlng

of the playoffs. They are still the status 
quo.”

The opening game of the bat-of-seven 
ser ia  will be the Lakers first in a week 
since, after a first-round bye, they 
wrapped up their seria  against Phoenix in 
five gam a  Tuesday night.

TIk  Sonia could, however, be suffering 
from battle fatigue as they open play in the 
Lakers’ Forum.

Seattle w a  extended to the limit in 
winning playoff s e r ia  over Portland and 
Milwaukee.

TwesBev's Gam*
StBltto 8t Lob Angolot

WetoiwBey'i Gomo
Soottio ot Lob A f f^ lo «  

FrtBsiriGem o 
LoBAngttoBotSogttio

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

— Fridays —  
Open Snndays Until 

l6:Ma.m.

KNOW YOUR CARRIER
DATE: Saturday, May 17th 

TIME: 8:30 a.m.

WARM-UP: 8:00 a,m.
rw

START: Comanche Trail Park
Pavilion

A WARDS:
•T-ohIrta to all pre-reglatered mitrafita. 
•TreFhlea far 1 at piece In ee<h dhrtalen.
•BaO B Bed place racatva maBalllena 
aBunnlnp aheac te beat mala B ffaaMla rwnnarall 
•Ipadal ̂ rawalapa far prixaall

YMCA

AGE DIVISIONS: 12 and under
13-19
20-29
30-39
and masters

ENTRY: $3 per person
to help support fitness and running programs at 
the Big Spring YMCA

Roudrunners Clossic is designed for ull runners, 
regordims of sex or uge. Entry fee of $3 will be accepted 
by moil or in person at the Big Spring YMCA. Entry by the 
early deadline of May 9th will ensure euch entrant of o t- 
shirt . SO REGISTER EARLYI

ate <k Faesbra s*> S jhA ■ Run 
5 miles

TedGillis

Is

Tad Gillis hot been a Herald carrier for Route 224 since 
November. He likes having his own businau that sarvas 
customart In his own naighborhoisd. Ha dailvars tha Harold 
to subscribars in tha 60D800 Uecks of Johnson, dOO-1000 
Nojon and Goliad. 300400 E. M t, 300-500 E. Tih, 300-400 
blocks of E. 8lh, 9lh and 10th Straatt, and tha 400 block of E. 
11th Siraat. Tad livas with hie poranli. Slava and Bonnia 
Sigmon ol 1006 Nolan. .

A Harold routa taoehm Tad and othar oorriars many things: 
how tp gal. along with pll, kinds of P*oplo. how It f « ^  te 
hova p a ^ a  dOpai^Ing, on' lham, how .to h o n ^  On;d 
mofKiga monay> ono tha sotlafiactlen df doing o raajxmsibia 
|ob waH and gattirtg paid for it.

fad spands soma of his rewla aomlnga oa wall oa aovaa 
soma of lham. His Intaraat In menay goaa bayend his |ob —  
his hobby is coilacting old monay and bonknotas. Ha also 
anjoys building modak.

Tad porticlpalas In football at RundBla Junior H l ^  
ha Is on ak^th grodar. Ho Is olao octiva In church V  
iha roaponolbiilty of diracting choir whan hla fo4har ia not 
oblalobathara.

If you ora Intaraaiad In laamiM raapenalblllty through o 
Harold routa, atop by tha Harold oWca for o rOuta oppUcoHon 
or coll tha circulation dapoilmafff of S6S-7331.

: Spring Herald-

loklftg

N A A A E ^ ,. . - .  ^ ______
. . .  A b ASCSRINT: la s t FltisT

k’ : . ’ a ;.

OTY, STATE.

Z IP - .PHONE-
"Agp CM of May ft, I960-

OtBckdlstancBBfftBring: D  2 mil#
Q  5 mil*

QrclBT-«hirt3ltB:
S M I X L

‘.Mrs ...

Send iB^otB rBgitfrotkm form for-Aoch nmndr.

M AILTO l Roadrunners Classic 
YMCA
P.O. Box 1428 
Big Spring, TX 79720

EnuyluuSS. NUAe cheeks peyebMM YMCA.

EARLY REGISTRATION ENDS M AY «TH I

W AIVntTAIIM MT
(iwuN bu i lin u S  uwS suMw Nm S wkh tufNUuUew).

Wwig vnM ws wwfTm tvaywvv tvvy n w v  v^vwms wvwsmmi vaav
■if Ifrtw f YMCA, Isoru  YYuftS. Ihu Olf Sfrinf HwoW, 6w CNy u ( Olf 
SfHvie usS ihulr fUfJuuuAMSvus ufiS succumum , UfiS UMifnu fur Ksy ursS 
oil lw|urM« •  HwuM which ismy C lfuH y m  MSlswMy fMuk hem luy 
pUcipuHow In Sm  uvwM. SuHhur, I husuhy fiani fuH f 
anC ull o< * k  Mruau Inf M  uuu Uny shoMftufhk.

t-----m
tesfMurfuajiMKKiiiasIfnBunNuniMuhaittayfOMstsas.

.Sigoatura
k
f «l
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3•  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J K K h  S I K  H H O W  N —  H K O K E K S  — M l . S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT-9  TO i
Kay Moore M3-CSM Maria Faulkner 2C3-4N3

Claudene Floyd 2M-I177
Connie Garrison 2t3-28S8 
Sue Brown 267-C23Q LaRue Lovelace

O .T. B rew ste r —  Commercial 
A g p r ^ g a ^ -  Free Market Analysis —  Warranties

— HlQhbnd South Location. Bottor than nawl 
Boautiful quolity custom homo. Cuttom drapoft. Don hat built-in 
booktholvot, hondtomo firoploco. Lorqo mottor tuito. formal 
oroot. Largo couorod potio; profottlonol bndtoaping. 90's.

W S  CIMfOMRO PICON — Dollghtful Cuitom intoriort. Includot 
docorotor wall covoringi, firopbcod llvlr>g-don plus toporato 
formal dining. Gigontk mottor tuito. HighlarMf South. Soo thit 
boouty.SÔ t.

OON*T MIM IMS — ^Ainor will cor>tbor carrying loon on thIt hon>o 
noor Coahoma. Sovoral yoort old. lookt novir— Cothodrol don 
with firoploco. Oourmot kitchon on throo ocrot. good wotor. 70't.

AWAT MOM TMI CITY — Quiot ttrooi, 3 bodroomt, 2 bothi, living 
oroa footurot hugo firoploco in don. Compbtoly rodocorotod with 
now car pot. Mutt too thit orw. $63,900.

■ST PUT M TOWN — Comporo tquoro footogo, for tquoro footago 
thit 4-bodroom. 3*l>oth fomiiy homo. Mony omonitlot too numoroutto 
montlon Including gqrno room. $62,900.

P9CTUM MWICr AMP MAPY — Immoculolo and almott now. 
PIcturoquo bay window in brookfott oroa Spoclout don. covorod 
patio. $36300.

tAVW HSOJ — TNI PIST Of POTH — Enjoy country living, a ttono't 
throw from tho city. Throo bodroomt, 3 botht, firoploco, doublo 
gorogo, forKod, ono ocro.. .$54,300.

VMT SfiCIAL NORM — TIC throughout, llvIng-don with firoploco and 
built-in booktholvot, rofrigorotod olr, tpllt mottor tuito, doublo 
gorogo, formal oroa, oquity buy. $31,900.

SUMP LOCATION — For thit boouty 4 bodroomt, 2 botht In Kont- 
wood. Oocorotod in oorth tonot...wlth o vory nico hobby room. 
$48,300

UVI A U m i *  En|oy thit tpoclout 4 bodroom In Kontwood. 
Rofrigorotod oir, now opplioncot, now patio ond yord for on- 
tortoining 40't.

THINK SMPNP — Nt o lovoly timo to movo to tho country to thit 2- 
bodroom, 1-both iporklln^whito homo on outtido orb worm 
ponoHir>g on tho intido. $40,000.

OPSAT LOCATION — For thopping gnd tchooit. Thit oldor honto with 
chorm and comfortoblo fomiiy living, batomorTt, totol tquoro foot 
about tOQO tquoro foot. $39,000.

SMiAO our IN CORMOPT — Lovoly 4-bodroom, 2b-both homo 
Formal livir  ̂room, don, groonhouto. Ownor will carry tido noto 
upto$5,000. $3S,000

OWNiP WIU CAPPT AU  LOAN — Thit tromondout buy with intoroit 
nfHich urtdor tho nwrkot con bo yourt for o rootor>obio down 
poymont. Two-ttory honw, 3 bodroomt, 2 botht. with both fomiiy 
room and living room. $37,300

FMA LOAN ASSUMMION — 99;iH intorosi will not otcoloto 
Rodocorotod 3 bodroomt, 2 batht. $34,900.

■OUCM — to $34,300 for quick tolo on obundonco of tpoco In thit ro- 
docorotod homo with gordon room, brookfott oroo Firopbco in 
mottor bodroom.

OWNH WNICONSIPM ~  FHA-VA Finoncing — for thit ottroctivo 3- 
bodroom, 2-both brick. Uniquo window offoct In living room. 
$34,000.

ASSUMAMI LOAN — 2-botht, r>oot 3-bqdroom brick, don, toporato 
utility. AAonfhly poymontt$226.00 otSH $33300.

MtSN AS A tOUOUIT Of SPPIMO fLOWIPS — Mint condition brick.
convoniontly locotod in Wottorn Hillt. Wolking dittonco of Khoob, 
thopping. Lorgt roomt with loti of ttorogo $32,000.

NBSrUP AMONO TM S -r You will find on odorabla 3-1 brick with 
now corpot and nico londtcoping — $29,300 — Moko on offor on 
thit ono.

AS SUMS IMS LOAN ^  ot no otoolatlon of intorotl on tho doll houoo 
for tho nowly-wod or rotirod couplo. SpoHott with lovoly docorotor 
touchot at $23,300.

CORAfOPTAMT COZY — Cuto, cloon, oconomkat dotcribot rho 2 
bodroom. Now Corpot, now point, Corport. $16,300.

COAHQRAA SCHOOLS — Soo thit nico moblb homo on ocroogo with 
oxcollont wotor on ttroot with ooty occott to highway 3 
bodroomt, 2 botht. Only $12,730.

SPeOPPTOTAL 2 bodroomt. don, at 616 North E. 9th. Voeont.
PUPLIX —> Ownor trontforrod, roody to toll thit invottmont proporty 

$13300.
COMRSMOAL PUILPINP — Lorgo Building 100x140, worohouto-typo, 

could bo utod for othor butinottot. Ownor will carry port of loon. 
$39,300.

SCURPY ST. OORARRSPOAL — Almott now building, oxcollont con- 
dHloa groat for o tmoli butlr>ott. Owrwr toyt mokt offor.

fRA-MP — Lorgo worohouto building with officot. Coll our commorciol 
man to thow.

PfTBPSTATI SP ~  Lot In primo location on Intorttoto. ownor onxiout to 
tolM

MIPMLAND SOUTH ~  Lot Oh Moc Autlon. N,900

P^M ^  f  Formor Air Sot* houi
hout* dolly Of '/022 
^ic* rongo Btortt of t

houting opon 
022 AlOroob 
Of t20.9$0

REALTY.
l :

HIGHWjLY 8̂  SOUTH'

otaauniN a-1444
263-1166 263-M97

MXlIJIANNiHAU 7-1474
SAND SMMNOS — lofg. roomt 
orxi o gorgoout bock)«rd with 
booutiful potio or^ lotto fruit troot 
oro jutt on oddod bonut whon you 
too thit 2 Bodroom homo in o 
lovoly oroa. Lg dining could bo don. 
Soporoto living rm Soft on holf 
ocro
lAST ANN — Would moko nico 
rontol unit $12,900 1,222 Sq. Ft. 2 
Bodroomt, ig don.
4 PMPOOMIs HU08 PSN, WP 
fPNPlACI »  All thit on fho Eott 
tido cloto to collogo 116 botht 
Soporoto livirtg rm. Thit it o rool 
ttoal ot %Zy%.
IXBCUTIVI HORAI — In Worth 
foolor — 3 Bodroom, 2 Both brick. 
Don w-firoploco. Doublo cor gorogo 
— Rof ok. Ono of tho nicor homot 
in ihit oroo. Hot mony, nwny 
oxtrm.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 4 Bod
room, 3 bath brick. Wotor woH -f 
city *mtOf Lorgo don with wood- 
burnir>g firoploco. Lg country kit
chon. SoS on on ocro. $42,300.
A mAl PAPOAN S1S.P0P 2 

.Bodroomt Forton tchool dittrict. 
Two room ront houto in roar. Noodt 
6 l.frto work.

MAKI UB AN OffIP. OWNM 
ANXIOUBIIl Houto noodt a littio
work, but hot to n>uch to offor. Lg 
livirtg room with woodburnirtg 
firopioco Soporoto dining — could 
bo don Lg country kitchon. 12x12 
botomont 4 Bodroomt. 2 full botht. 
Good oroa
fOPIAN SCHOOLS — Cut#
country homo on 'A ocro Control 
hoot 8 air. Corpot in llv 8 
bodroomt. Thit it vory noot 8 cloon 
ono both homo. $13,000.
SILVM MM3 — Twonty ocrot or
will divido. Good wotor and toll. 
TUPPS APOmON — Twonty ocrot
or will divido. Excollont nolghbor- 
hood.
LAPPS HSTAUPANT — Thriving 
Sutinott — ̂ n o r Corry with down 
8 good crodit.
WAMHOU8I — 4300 Sq Ft. brick 
vonoor Hoot 8 Air Lott of porking. 
PUSINWi LOTS — Grogg Stroot 
Sovoral to chooto from.
BAST ATM STPHT. 290 Ft frontogo 
— Idoolfortovorol butinottM 
PANCM —Culborton County. 3300 
Acrot. Full mirtoralt on port 8 V6 
RAinorolt on rott.

{anil &
In the Want A<ls, you'll find people with
money to invest in real estote. You con list 
your property inexpensively in o result- 
getting Classified Ad by calling 263-7331.

(Vfcnt A a $ V m  Get HESDIISlI

REEDtR
n r - A  1 R E A L T YR E A L  8296 1512 Scurry 1032

MLS 506 E 4th
167  8266 267  ?S.

OFFICE HOURS: 
MON.-tAT. RAJI.-IP.M.

After bean call;
DebtjrParrii
ia a e U D e r li

DebCUetea
Patti Hortaa

E R A  R E A L  E ST A T E  F R O m a O N A L S

'*  W/
lorgo bodroomt. 2 botht, push button lUtcb#  ̂pkiih oorpot, protty 
dropot, firoploco tool. ITt tpoclol 60̂ t.

FAMILY PMiPNT. Immoculolo 3 bodroom tartck with ipoclouo don, 
built-in ovon ond rongo, control hoot, rofrigorotod ok. Just 
$32,30a

4 COPONAOO HKIS. Supor bcotion with vtow of tho tobo, loporots 
don with firoploco, 3 big bodroomt, 2 botht. In top coqdlSon. 
$71,000.

A R80VI UP TO KMI1WOOP. WoMi to tchool from thit 3 bodroom, S
both ronch-ttylo with offkioni kHchon, bright dirdng oroo, In 
condition. Control hoot, olr. $37,300. Anumoblo loofv 
poymontt.

O KINTWOOP APOPMS. 3 bodroom. 2 bo#i with toporoN don 4
built-in kitchon. Rof oir-control hoot. Chooto your own now corpot, 
lolkor will poy for it. $33,000. With FHA, $ 1303downpoymoni.

d JUST USTBO. Immoculato 3 bodroom, 1 b ^  with tiporott dining 
room, noor Marcy School. Poymontt ~  $139, SN% Intorotl on 
oHumptioa Air. 20's.

#  SILVIP MILS TWO STOPY ovorlookt S woedod ocrot, 4 bodroom,
2V6 botht, don with firoploco, gomo room, formal  ̂cuNotn built, 
orwrgy officiont with mony built in footurot. Sun dock, hootiO 
pool. ARognlfkontviow. $172,CKX).

■  THI flPSr OWNiPI Srond now quolity cuttom homo in tupbr 
loootion. 3-3"2. Hugo living don wtth fkopiooo A wot bor, lormol 
dining. Wolk to Konfwood. bott of oil, 12%% In tort. Jutt |8S,QD0.

*  WAPM MVITINa fPWPlACl in toporoto don, 3 bodroomt, 2 bodiA
corning cook top, buiH-in kitchon, good cendtHoa |utt $32,000. No 
down poymont to Voforortt. $13$0 down FHA.

d FHA APPPAISM ot only $2S,300. You con movo In with tmoli down 
poymont to don't mitt out on thk 3 bodroom brldi homo In wolt- 
kopt noighborhood. Abe bulk in kitchon, control hoot 4 ok, porogo 
8 lorgo workthop.

■WAPDS NilOHTS MOfTALNia Ditllnctlvo oWor brkk with OMtro 
roomy interior. 3 bodroomt, 2 botht, brgo don, formol living, 
firoploco, rof oir-control hoot. Oorogo 4 oportmont in roor. low 
SCYt. FHA or VA or ConvonSonoi icon.

PAPKINLL gPIOL 3 In erto. iocholor pod doiuxo with 2 rontob on 
bock of lot. Triple carport, fochongo of property pottlblo. $71,300. 

pgPANP NIW LIBTINM Attumoblo VA 9% loon with poymoMi of only 
$248 Big roomt in thO 3 bedroom, 1 VS both brick homo. Lett of 
•xtrot — control hoot 8 ok, giont built-in kitchen, brood now 
oorthtono corpot, onclotod garden room, 8 fenced yord. Only 
$42,0001

FOP TNi LAPOl FARMLY wo offer thit woH4topt homo wHh 4 
bodroomt. 2 botht, formal living, dining pretty potto. PorkhlH 
oroo. 40't.

d HMl FOP SUtPPMPI go|oy tilting by tho pool in tho bockyord wtth 
toll tile for>co ortd pionty of troot for privocy. Indkin Hlibbrick with 
3 bodroomt and hugo livirtg oroo with firoploco. BO'S

AS8UMA1U S%HLOAM. Cocilio St. 3 bodroom. firoploco, built-in 
kitchon. Mid X't.

d  COUNTPY LIVINg, right In town. 1 ocro, wotor woN, 9 reomt» 2* 
•tory. Wordtpoolof Addition. $110,000.

\p|iraisals— IrrcM arkot \ii.i I\ms I l< \ V\ ati .imIh-n
LAKMM VMW. VHtogo ot tho Spring Townhouoo. Srond now. ologent 

2 bedroom, 2 bo#>. fkoploco. otrkNî  mony OEtroi. SÔ t. 
d SM.VBP HBLS CNALIT. 2-«tory, 3 bedroom, 2 both, topcoto living 

room orvf don. Carport. 2 ocroc with wotor well. OWNM WILL
FINANai

WHY gUY A *'USM NORM? Try
thit brood now 3 bodreom. 2 
both, doublo corport, 
rofrigorotod oir. Select celort 
now MidCETt.

DON'T SIRMRSP TNN IUR8RRWI.
Ptfrigorolod oir, huge thodo
troot will keep you coot in thit 
3 bodroom, 2 both homo with 
double gorogo. Firoploco in 
don, formol living, yord 
tprirdlort $35,000.

Wothir>gton Ploco. Vory roomy 
3 bodroom, 2 both h o ^  hot 
boon romodolod ond hot dor̂  
with cothodrol coiling, 
Mporoto living with fkoploco, 
rofrigorotod Oir ond control 
hoot Mid 40*t.

n i i s i s x o M i u )
M .W X K K K I) 

KK.\I, KSTATC  
SHsN

Nmr HOMI n v a n  X,ntwoed S baeroom, 7 ba*i brick hem* a k< 
•Kslleni condHion ond a dacoren d In proity tenhlonec. lare* 
fenced yard >• well lorKaeoeed. Conhel h * « end elr. lew JO'S, 

tu n a  BIZI lOT. Almoct M ecr* In WedhSeeWr Addlilen hat wear 
well, fruit ir**>. 3 bedroom, 3 befh brick home (aolwrac lore* 
klichtn, living orao.CenIrel heel end elr. Trice reduced le |43.S00i

*  NK ID  m TM TMNB. A well kept 3 bedroom hem* on latl dd*
feoiurm lorgt dtn, preriy new cerpol, brg* fenced yord wflh 
garden ipot. Onty $11,000.

D M A  IIOWI  wtth mch o low price, bower quetlfy wet never found for 
only $36,300. 3 beseem brick hem* baeta new lane*, cuMom 
dropet, cental refrigerated elr-aenhel hoot tenge, rifrigerefw 
lloyt.

MAKI Ut AN Ottia an tha lerga 3 bedreem hem* near earner af 
town Convenieni to thopping, lorgt fenced yofd end gwtgt 
mokt lha reduced price of tl 3.000 e reef bargain.

*  IMMiDIATt tOt m t lOMI See lha newly redecareled I bidrtem,
3 both home loufh of lawn, tefrlgereled afr-eemrel heel, formal 
Hying ond dining room, bwUf-ln kINhon, fenced. 30's 

Sa-UMa to t  APMAISAi n a a  of $33 JOOl 3 bedreem, 3 both hem* 
noor tchooa end thopping Nke yard wflh paeon end huff freot, 
brick SaOpR

MOOOai BANCM-BTYIS on home quiaf cwl do tec tevlh of town. 3 
bedroom, 3 botK letol eleefra hem* feeturet alecirenk flhar 
tytiem, built-in kitchen, flreplec*, dropet, luper werkihap. Ml n ’t. 

^NMMIANB SOU1N. Wall molMolned I  badreem. 3 bpih wNh 
Mporoia dan end flraptace. lovely peH*. ATS.

*  aiOtr ON CASH7 If you or* wlHing le palM lha hem* the owner a
willing to pay ell elating com end you con move im* Mt 3
bedroom, 3 full both brick hem* fw NO MOMV OOWMI Mreplac* 
cevert enure well In huge Ihrlng ream wWh beamed celling 3F a

• MEANS th* ••M«r wHI provid* Our lidullvo tHA Hnr» #
WorrofSTy. Thit cov*r« *h# nlr>« worli log (ompnoanft c t y> ..y 
horn# ogoioRt rapatr or raplocamaoi tor ’ 7UH Yftp attar 
th* Rol* No howr much a rapoir rnrî  tot* tLa >n*y
(horg* to you !• o tmoM <tadw(tihl*l

u n u  CASH M M a .  3 bedrttm hem* on comer let. fMA or VIA 
finencing large cenoeto alarm cellar, lacoled near Celegg I 
then 31,000 to move in. 331X100 letol.

A latCX o r MMT would dl* of lenaHneai In Nito dean 3 bodroom 
cohoge, rrehy brown carpel end ponelinf ffv*a e ceiy feeling 
XWchen dove Included. SIngl* garage, cyclon* fencing tutTewna 
both front orxl bock yord. $31X100.

^■ANBSraNOa ceumry chermer en 1k ecre. IpaMiltng new dec w In 
3 boikoemi, 3 belht. Wight celarful kllchen dellghlfcl owlmmlng 
pool. 333,000.

a m  JIANS urn  aa iam a . Ceumry iMng «  a  baa. Um MM
brtek heme hot 3 bedreemA 1 bethg large game reerm huge den 
with flreplec*, an 10 ecraa turreundad by lerg* boot, dead wtotor 
welb end lerg* bom. Owner a moving and hot reducad prtaa M 
384,300.

«M OVl MTO rOMAN tCNOM M8nK7 end Into lha n M  •
bedroom hem*. AHracthr* atone Mm, now aarditone eorj 
cemrel heel A ok. facellem candHton. 1 acm wHh giidan met A
fruN Ireaa. Only |43X100.

a  OOANOSIA tCNOesa. 1 acre Of lend, 3 wcpor woHa 3b*dr**n
both, large family room. All for only $I8M>.

OWN TOW VMT OWN thedptog cpntorl laeeHpM lecpIWn, enSa
dl

turai B W aaM  location  on 3rd » .  larga dwp wMh nlea affbo 
end recepHen erog 130X100.

MNMaM i a m  aoya pich up Ma aperpfing ttoMan aeudi of toam.
Shop end Mob Included. AaumW e lean. 40's 

MNN’S TOW  n w io a .  live In ene d *  ef If*  neet duplet end hew 
Incem* from net! deer. Deubt* garage. I33XM0.

l o n e r M a A M  
<• — M  ACM! In cuhhiatton off Andrew* Hwy. aetlnt far 31 xno pet 

ecr* M mineral righa ge wMh Itia lend.
IJS A O M  wMi frantoga on It 30l bMOdont budnsM laoaSen. 

130,000.
14WH3 ACMI — Pevalepinenlecfepgg enleudiW ian. Mid 3(71.
NOW  a n a  Wem tl. 1*1 -  83710; 1.3«fi» .  l*« -  IMOOt A 4OT L

3tlh . .  110,000; end MOIttlll

H t o T j I d s ^ l Tbmorrowr]

OUR FAVORITE 
HANGOUT IS J L O

WraMM •- II total mew In coaH 
tbibnv IMtathplutd*n8rlchhoma 
In Kentwead. KH dining oroo w- 
bMm. lg* utllNy rm. New point 
bald* •  out A pretty new rutt 
terpM-SlglWo-ltaXlOa 
■CUIMB aaecuHwhemo. 4bdrm 
tbdi, formal krgrm, Igedailw-frpl. 
affle* w-wol bar, locotod on dp- 
pran, 3Vk oerw |u*l aff AHendel*. 
Swimming peoltierm cellor, irlpl*

IMM In prlveto 
leoeHen. fncltng ai-l*v*l In 
Idweidi Hgit. en beau, lei S bdrm 
3M biht w-emre Ige deaea A 
itorega. top. dining rm, hugo Ivg 
w -lo i^  frpl. Orael family home. 
ZOttBOWN end owner will 
ftnenc* lha fermheut* w-3 bdma 
en IITW ocrot. 30 ml from Big tpg. 
pn Oerdpn City Rt. Irrtgetlon wotor. 
Cellar.
CNdtaai «  OAIB Thit Highland 
So. heme hot It oM. 3 tadrm Srk w- 
form Ivg end top. fermel dining 3 
targp bath*. Orect detei tpece. lg* 
den w-frpl. plut tun room. Prony
yd.
BOOl THM Swimming that ai Tha 
3 bdrm 3 bih Bik In Highland hot 
Iwe frph pka preby iwlmming pool 
end fl^ton* polio, le 70's 
BBMT v a w  fr. tha Vol Verde 
heme en 1 acre. Yeung 3 bdrm 3 
bih Brk a now on mkl. VA or THA.

SinaS whet you gel for under 
tSO.OOO. 4 bdrm Ml bih, frpl, rww 
hpollng tyttom, hobby rm, newly 
redone kb w-Wtlnt. wtr. ifinr, new 
fne*. Idremely llvaabi*.
MMB.T BABBAM 4 bdrm 3 bih 
hem* in Kentwood. Hug* family rm 
w-lowly frpl. top. ulllby, Oeieg* 
Mid 30's
OOUNIBT home only S min from 
Iwn. Iviy 3 bdrm 3 bih Irk en 134 
ec.U.4as
BOOMT PAAUIT HOW en Corel. 
3-3-3 plan w-rof. ok end bh m ee A 
dag Me* lei w. keet.
•O. OB TOWN on 7 oc. 3 bdrm IK 
bih Brk. S ml from town, hcell.

Split bdrm orrngmnt 
In dilt lovoly 3 bdrm 3 bih, Ark on 
comer lol. Obi gar. New point 
IntideAeui. tef. elr.
BNA OB VA f InoTKlng evoilebl* on 
Silt quellly rorKh-ttyl* brk In Konl- 
weod 3 Bdrm-1K bih. Corperi plut 
dbl* detochtd gar. w-*mry fr 
olley. le. 4Vt
■SNOaBS BABB A W  For lha
young couple who needt c 
■nedarn, cloon hem* bul mutt 
welch the budget. 3 bdrm ttucco. 
Under ISiheu.
BHNABSWWnON on lha doll 
heut* en i. tidt of town. 3 bdrm, 
dean ate pin, 1 car gar. le. 30's

OWtaB fN tA lig  en lha patttolly 
bk haute In tend tpgs on I acre. 
HNANaNB AVAB ABAN Ownor
will carry not* on lha tpetb 
newly redone 3 bdrm. hem* en 
Kentucky Way. Bnled, end. pereK 7 
tef. unlit, Fenietta buy In mkf 30's 
8TABT mm Beomy 3 bdrm, m  
bdi. hemp an Tucten. Bright •  
dean. Sktg cor ger., enlra • 
SUNlnt. on pretent loon, owner 
will oentider 3nd lien on eguHy. 
30’t.
OiB ITO ia  hem* on I. 4lh, welk 
IT. B Murdy. On dM* lei, oem. lol 
vacaM. 0 * ^  commercial lee 3m. 7 
bdrm. hout* In odd. Only 325,000. 
BOOAS BOB v a i i a w  Tripl* 
earpert on com. let. large tna. In 
lha neat 2 bdrm. ki idwordt Hga. 
MIdaO’i.
A OOOl tUiaWB In lha rof. ekt
bdrm., IN biK, nicely deceretod. 
Good ectumpllon w. tMN Ini. loan, 
tits me. pay. Muir $1.
AS SUMS. AtBUaWl Iviy 3 bdrm. 
brk. In Douglei Add'n w. ref. i 
nic* cpi A BNIM. lean con 
omumed. w 311,000 down 8213

BABIOBU BBlI l l i Trentfenod 
owner needs to tell. Moke on offer 
on lha tpoclout 3 bdrm. w. vinyl 
tiding l ^  Ivg, den, huge uHl. HI 
30't.
TO M  ASOWBl $750 frame haul*, 
|4,«S0 duplex, 3B,950 duplex. 
(xcelleni for rontol or form tonem, 
OOtIWtBT UVINB bul nr. twn. 
Ferten ScK die. Nice 3 bdrm., IM 
bih. Iga. 150x138 fl. lol. Nice potto. 
Owner will toll for 35X100 drvn carry 
2nd Iton. BUM kM. on pro leert 
o w n  tTBnr in WoMon Add'n. 
laeul. kped com. lol., 3 bdrm., IM 
bih brk w. dan and free Mending 
frpl. Dbl* ger. la. 30't.
■WABBO NOT8> — clotty older 3 
bdrm. home. Super lg*. rm*. Hot 
new pelni.nMhr, helwotor hk., 
wking •  ka fk. MM 30's Owner 
will tarry 2nd Iton w. A&OOO dwn. 
BCONOMTdaaiBM BAMttT will 
opprecleto tha new keing en 
Olxen. A home w. curb appeal. 
bWmt. for under 30 Iheut.
OWaCN B W a comer tot W. 4«i. 
337JOO.
lOT NWSttANB 3 0  No. 3 Bermelf 
Ortle. Moke offer. 
■OUTNNWV.BB lOec. k tSOOec 
40 oc. for 8750 per oc 
1WBB ABBIN 10 oc. 30 ac. keca 
ovallebto.
TOW A BkOBT BB. So. of Iwn. 40

N  BBiaO CempleM bik wm tev. 
bldgt. bcell comm. Lge Trlenguler 
bMg elteen cemptato Wk.
NO  SANCABiaa a lea w. lg*. 
bMg (Qrecery w. good kKome]

P a l Mailojr. Broker, G R l L aven n G B rT .S
GBSMayara M7-S1M Porte MaalOBS
Do b Y b Ioo an-IBTS. RokSsooto

* 9fH aM B ai3 -sn4  LBBOttoMllcr
P i l in iC a B B W  W T -M U  H arvAyRotto*

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  " •"

u
M I liiiiiMt 1-

COWNBT aaNBIBI — 8BACAOOO Hug* megnlflcoM cam- 
BkwHon oT Hv cMHo4fol dg* fwnivq cqniw
Seem cr—Mi ^qmqHc •mm  of igoca 8 onutwol «DD4ol M #iN rural
X- -r  - 1 4 - ---------  ■ - I  — A S - i - »  — *- *- -* -  $ * *■riEw noma vmvn viaw or niEfaric aignm iwaiin̂ n̂. osg 
wHh cobkiea. YWr weiUAaetmekleBNMeen. NewelmoM fkilafwd. 
ABBBW BOWN plus buyer* dcMng ceaa wlih itow FHA loon — ihea 
elllll 3br 3 hth nr coltog* comput. A bergotn for turel 330XX10.
*an r o r  t o w  urr* R**iFuI. pecan k** thaded 3 br I bM. Tran*. 
Nrring owner hetot le perl wkh ihb coxy retreei handy to thopping 
tcheea. Trees Ithe torfcen'i bt bought. Will contMer torma. 337JOO. 
1018 OB HOUB4 — SISiBaB lor lha money. Oellad School dIM. 
Baa my 3 br — big Av rm, cenkel ceettog. Toe g e ^  to loM.
MJSB NIeg ttnort looking 3 br IM bih — 3 blu to Mercy tcheel. 3 blu 
to golf ceurte. Oereg*. fenced. Ntoa nelghberheed.
OanN TNWWt leva enkrwb 8 elbow rmT Her* 'tai 3 br, brick, dori 
Fbepiec*, 314 ocrot — plenty wotor eveUebl*, bom, ccnelt, Ctehene 
•ch^lFcrtlet.
BOBMN IBNOOt 3 br 3 bih — 3 TwanUe* — Near Ng Spring
I BO A t  t  T u n  1NM You'll exctoiml A hormenieut bland of 
errengemeni, fteluret. lecoHon B vtow. Irak 3 br 3W bdi den, hpMee, 
dkiingevenixodbl ger, 3 -f ecrot A o thinning panetamlc ceuNryedi

Mtry Brtekll 
OtyHetortm

MS-1114
MtdNl
M74t7t PtBsy Mtnhtll

SSS-I*»
MS-TSST
M747M

rNO-FSU

BSTATI s a l e  —  Tho Exoevtore o f  fh «  H .G . O obb 
EstotB w ill o ffo r  fo r  so Ib  by too lo d  b id  tho 
fo llo w in g  tracts o f land:

Tract 1 —  Soction I , R.R. W a d *  Survoy —  640 
ocrot gross
Tract 2 —  Soction 3, R.R. W o d o  Survoy —  640 
ocrot grots
Tract 3 —  Soction 3, T4P Survoy —  240 ocroA 
cultivation, 400 o c ro i groat

A ll tracts locotod 20 m ilot Southwott o f B ig Spring  
in G k m cock  County. Bids w ill b o  occoptod until 
3KX) p.M . M a y  2 at tho First N otiona l Bonk In B ig  
Spring.

For inform ation an d  b id  form s contact: 

Jimmy Taylor, First Notiona l Bonk 915-267-5513  
G o n o P o rry  915-39B-5575
U b A dam s 915-396-5474

_____________Shown by oppoln im ont only ._______________
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS

of AaMflca 
i  ACRES

O f f .  2 6 3  2 4 S 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
E va  CborckwoU

v r T i S r k i  “ 3
to A M H  sad Bh -, OtnoB tOM. PM

SE V E N  ROOM  BRK
■<30i.0«4afi leipel.

SPR ING  IS  E A R L Y
I*  dOPY Be MM far NM* Vk acre to
I ti'Aak friiM Ira**. 1-weMr

M moM prln Bra at IlMSA
SUM M ERS H E R E

Aed you wlH *e|*y geiat 
auMduai *a Ow Nty. kb. perck

Befey Ml* pMr. I a haw*. Atopy

SUM M BRSACfH M ING I
Yau cae *e|*y MM ipaaleu* 
iMPik*. T-rm. l-a haeto. Crpt., 
Sr*t*k drakPi Ml. Cuf efllty.

aed ptoary aptc*. w-fpl. tor 
wAHtr cemlart. Cl*** m*tr. 
bdrm. dr. aed torgel Me tomiiy 
6MI gUMNv $R9*$«

Q U IE T  STR E E T
Camly 3 bdrm. hem*, ae year 
mkil-torm. Canvaxlexlly toe. to 
Kid*., lAipi aed cburchc*. 
Oaad wator xmN, eted* repair. 
Oar. a wk. *h*g Hut* pwan

H A N D Y M A N ?
caoto to a pM your laecb to Ml* 
SaiMi baeii." I kit*. I- 

kdrm*M 3-Hv. rm*. 1 B. Or a < 
bdne. U ’ peuid cemer. CeeM 
kau* I ktum  Itchid M * *1. 
S3lNce*Adwn,m xpiilleee*.

H E R E ’S SOM E GO O D IES
4 kdne* — I B’*. ral. air. Le* 
no*. C*uM b* tar I tomllto*. All 
l*mHy Owtotoewtal ear. T**e*.

H E R r S A G R E A T
. AHtapOgtraibMaAtapM  

to ddaOMrAMto*. AOMdNM, ITT

IM  FT. COMM.
Cantor tol, pavad. Tarm*.

O N H W Y .
Nddu Arm baoa* oaad* 

raWfet fMWSa- n. atmar. Cal 
RfWiNaMllaaall.

R U F U S  RORTLANPiAw r atear s o m  
. SIARIE ROIIiLANb S-MSl

riBHO i S-Ndl TNBUdAMONTOOMBI
A N D E R SO N  ROAD  

M W jnlBoM M

wSSHYvalflSBdd Is Bsrdid IhBH
OddsaalHa

W A T E R W E LL  IN  T H E
cm

S Bid m  BNBs dtod SorgM

TNBUdAMONTOOaiBBY 74BM
W A8H INO TO N P L A C E  

BrNB *a aaraar tol t Bad tors* 
INMt r a BM N f AWOwa 
d M O te A A ^ ir in ia lk i i l i i r i r d
O f VNNOWM̂ M̂Ba

O W N H lr iN A N C K
M MN, t Bad aaaoy itaM aar-

PA R K  H IL L

O N L Y  U K  D O W N
W t OMMgaBdddNBdlNdW 
paldlldaldA A aaA Mrs* aavarad 
area M MaaW iarii yard MMSA

rstadlwaaMaa 
Ota Ai prAtota A*<A

W E S T E R N  H ILLS
Lig ArtL ral air, S Adrai*, I AlA. 
kg AM OA. Ian taAleati. etc* L O O K IN G

CO M M ER CIAL BLO G .
A IIP *A Sraae prMid le aim*

F O R
tNAHardal, awaar Hmbc*. BUSINESS?

r O R R P I T .

IN  Bag, I A I  Aad a
SNA to W A  SNA

. IWKre*

11 I
N E A T A N D C L E A N

I Adraw. carpatod, oHr Alt.

OAlySirX

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. fth 263-8402

N E E D  TO  SELL?  Call far a  trad Marteei ABalyste aad  
SatAlB BN oar BBW O N E  Y E A R  PR O TE C T IO N
P L A N . W o ’D give owr word M  yaa. ™
MOaAtoaa IIIN N  Jiyiittadiri N7.7SN
MtotoOaMiar N74N* BaiAArAl mAA N7-SNS
Bwaww NSJtM Min i  l i iAiaa saswt

lamrBicABraAar
tiNtoatSSNiadiyMniSMAraii .« ra .•

BidReg»>iB'i>teki- ^ T i m ^ l A ^ a i IWBB MOtoii XmW 
tdM Ana* WAMte «MM(A Mmly wainAM CAMO*. city ;
utawtoa|i»iMB.Aii^1aewMeiMmai ...................... ATAdM

MdW cONSrauenOM — orlaa year aAlla Mama aad Ah 
aaActMtiNMINiilHi AaatoaACialrAlaMHAartoAl
AWA NBSr .............. .

LOW INTBBlisT '*H BBBCTIIT A M  faaa wHA MI* 
atodtoU Aanw an Carol H. Larga maator Adrm, toadi al 
HiiN ia ici. ABAaoiAiaMrttiaiiniiiMNBfanaAral
Nr, aai gar, wed wtoAnaAtod preundi............................ *Nja*

auni-PAIIM — 4 Aadraam Aanw. aAMt iMAn . haaa ANcAan,
aAang,N«Aigr**mcamAA SwaOAircnara.Oallacm ^
In CraiiMM RcfiMi AW. a...........................................  •KrH0

LOOKH 4H FtKCKtfT IMYMMT wM iwf ticM a  « i  IMt

mblr.aN awMA pAlto,APttrAN. ipigptopt.................  *NJM
BAORHMi. ABBA Over 1441 la fl al a Audgal prlc*.

BkagtocA dtotog dan. Kv ream*. 4 ApMa  inelan a 
aunraam. Aaauwa PHA a parcani Man. Ownar wUi
cattoMarMltonanpantonafaoHlly............................. ssa.tM

OarMB-S BBIM really thawa AailnnAia al M* aWnad 
atato IraM diar M Wda AamUful tol. atoc. 3 Adrm. 3 Aalh 
Aam* M aiaaaan Btoca. NJM edll aaaum* MM* 4ik pw- 
cam BNA toWL HWM la cpuarad Ay CBNTUBY 31 Horn*
PrtlaciMnBMn...................................................  - *M,*M

PBB TUB BBNTABMAW BABAWB — 7 acraa wIM *Mar,
MMNnwti Atom, Auga ardtord, e**d aad and wator,
laMpali lwItir.BwainOtolaltoN....................................  m m

WAaaON Bt BBWmr—fM MBCBNT BNA LOAN ana tow 
peytitowla wdl ranwM Ma aanw an MW eamtortaAto 
A ^  3 aarm. Ska BaM Aanw. Baraoa, palto, tancad Td.
aptolarag.............................................................  $mm

tBVrMAINTBNAIMa 1  Mto AaiatMiMy maAllaAtoa Aam* 
iaIM ambs ramw, hdly carsaaaA Baras*, toncad yard.
§MtrIdwolr ..... ..................... a***...*...............  ottrOlO

SAM BBMTV wW pal yea Al Mia naal I Bdrm, 3 AaM horn* 
an BtnmyNanta. Oaf air, aaaa earaai, earipa. Pymta
IWJBanMlitoei Adarial bha toan..............................  p n m

TAKB evaa • «  BBBWirr MTBB an MtoproHv 3 Badraam 
aa BaM 3Ma. CwMlwal and air. Me* andna area, haABy
ra*m,*nlraiMraB*,faneaa. Bmlitl*4.ltparmanin.........  H 4M

S IM  BOam and nwu* Al mia Baraan I Adrm, IK AaM ham*
anatonciaWM. aiaueidM........................................  S U M

HIBTYI raam ainw an H. JaAnaan. Haai A Ctoan wiM nic*
carAdllnMCtoMraapaMa, toncad ywV .....................   a i iM

LAKB CABwte—Ojto 3 Adrm Ml awct wim cam hiai ana atr, 
aaraaa and ̂ auen ̂ aara ptoa 1 amaltar caAIn an adfalnlna
Igl BaM Mr...................................................... S17AIS

BOBBB IT. COMMBBCIAA N  BT. toaMaa* wMh cal* and
aanw eoate-Btoa I rant ItouaaaM rear............................ M SM

BUMMMwmBTVNITY M Sand SprAija a»Mh augarA 
lacallâ i. r̂iû î̂ iln̂p ̂ î î l lar̂ pa â iai Ia îĉ i auâ thr. l̂uy lha
MitoMary andaawtoripM carry Mahal. ..............    SMAN

ACBBABB
SIAVBa MBBU dto Aawa tracM tram M M ■  acraa. 
iiooiBiiTB — try acrw WNH aaaa Mwa. aaanc tana ana

I .«« i| Itffll I IS infU'IM’rHif’MtlN 
ovMii-d .itiii o|i«'r.it«‘<i 
1 <1 Mntisink: i ip|M»i liiniiN

a  IB / M i S

Y
M A L  I S T A T l

S mbIhbbb  R pyarty A-1
BOA A ^  By OMwr ar edHranl-1-S-

laHHeMai
j iL s ia .

4 AaNdMe ma Ml, 7B* a. 4M,

For Sb Ib a -A
BQUITY BUY; AHArlcA.SAian am.3 
AdM, laptraip am. Can 3*1 AS**. ssN 
Ctnwd.________ _________ ________

1 BBDAOOMA Mk BATHS, Wpaam 
A d d ^  M l LaJwMa, M k M  OMy 
S4PN dawn M aaaum* *to parcmf
B.H.A.Lam.N7-IBa

17N ■ - ■ ----------- ------- -
I It W  M M01M A BMIM 
I 7M  gm., M Aprd NM.

Hauaa ip  bp ̂ Aivsa a p̂m p̂ aap̂ ŷ api 
lator dton tt M a  NIA Cmtoifcaiii 
mAiviaOtofteAlMiotomAAtiaA

^ __________

■ACK ON TAdAtonwi. akidrHAL iw 
BaM Awn*. MOM am adM ttoaMam- 
Ma HriN ici. aial, I M M  Oamar 
mtiMiw and aM ga PHA *r VA. CaHlaMImP

^  . LA o m  BBAATV,
nMarSO-MTA
COyirtAV iSlU N fTY, al^ *aMg
?J1!?***P*W.rBteBmf.*BktNwim

77n.

tfOO.

w J B a B L m
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E X C E L L E N T  
NEIGH BORHOOD  

tpactoai SMI ig  A. AiMA Aaaw- 
larawl Halae sad dlnlae, 
OnaMaa, Mrg* daa, larga aaaw 
raaM, MNat anraeapadatomt 
apaag aaptoal Aaal, rimaaraaaa

'WABWI aA lB B rA TI 

______
BBPMti :

P an n s  A  Rb m Iibb  A -8
HiA6fcW4aillilfeaM .6amtry,
iNSanm pay mml.WN.ll parr

lawHhwiiAIA

16 ACABS HIU. CaaMry. amd daar, 
MrAay and laatoMto AanlMgtTNapwn 
paymml, SitSAl manM. Call awnar. 
HM-MB-7W. ________________
AoBBBfB Far Sb Ib  A -S
d f l n o b n 6am aulBna an*. *r 
ntototo nama. SANA Ownar will 
iMmag PiBNBUFa.
S SBCTipllS 04M ACAIS), SIM par 
*47*. I  Aarcmt pawn,  ̂ 14 year

aSreSJry adEMMA SwjSyamS
AwaMt . cad awnar. l-MP-Mf l̂aM.
m  ACAhi ilBIU AaaA 6aal* 
Adawin. IPXSP taraaa, wed, l-aagnc
j lf f r ^ atiMtwffti' AiAinalaraaeiBN,

WBBBrt 9 fSNBNy____________
I  ACAfc A t^llffm n l, nwai icmic
arm M Vtooo AM caumry iglaal praiN 
..................................L«,»isaiwnAram talM tApos 4ar inAag I

PAwneadAy

rVAmtildsWIHI
i__________BBOBBItmB_____ •
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Hunting Use Classifieds!
Phbhe

M«MI* Moim t A-12
TMO U  WlO«: TWO ■a«rw5r, 
r a l cK. 14’iifr CaaHa, Waa(1t,4M —  
Naur t14̂  1# X ar Oraal Lakaa, 
Wat CI4J S  -  Naw n i.771. If vaar 
iinaiic^MMtll.
FOR lA L Ii 1 kaCraam, I  bam, m r  
Oialaaa Mablla Hama ani 1 acra tat
up far mabHa kama, tancad. fM-tai A If na anataar can aflar 4;W.
FOR (A L I i r x j i '  Mitbila hama, 1 
baaraamp. parllallv fumWiaa. Call 
MJ-MMer>tAMP3.

M ATTH f
iw m tiT
INCM AU

lalaratt can a* *a t1 pacaaal 
May I. Rat yaar Daablt WMa 
bafara mia bappaat. Flrat

WMl $ MI09 WMWp W
tan haNra bParaal paaa ap.

CA1XMM4M

CHAPARRAL  

MOBILE HOMES
MiwrwnropD NOMtt.

FMAPIMANCIM* AVAIL • 
FRcn oaLivnRva acT UF 

IHMRANCn 
ANCNORINP

iW lH I
_ u

WHO*S WHO. 
FOR SERVICE
T o  lis t  y o u r  Ro m lc o  I 
l o  W h o 's  W h o  C o ll

WR PfORK Op all Malar 
hwefceW aj—
baaMaa aaa air ataaMaat 
aaRa. M  *arh nBartaMaaa. O 
atraaai,aRarnia ntiTiw.

TBScfBs

Mamilaoturao Hmialna 
^  HEAOOUAKTIRS 
^  NtHFUMOOW M 

rARTttrom ^

m m s s M
M D IT A Lt

FuniMiMi A
FOR R IN T —  •b®"' Pam*

•-3

om MDROOM Ramwiaa oail- 
maMa. Ona ana baa baaraam niMla haataa an prfyaM Mb. Mature aaalti 
aniy. Na cMMraiL na palb, IMP ta nil.
LOVSLY

iMOli

■ CLIM. OnebeSo* Nmacp. FreNr eaupin na a.nbaalb.canw-ma. '
I rAcncoor Hauani Ten

baaraam, firtplaca, rack Pan, 
aithab,blllb,lU-t74$.
M I CONKAL Aparimtnti' art 
baartamL bimipnoL Mfl manM’, t?s 
aipiin,aipHrpaia.CalHOH.
ARARTM INTt J -M  niOROOM  
Oaan ana 1m  bHN paM. Fur 
nNhaa ar unOmlNiaa. M .a ta l Ra- 
iuNmy<MM.i»n»ii.
lANwJI' OALR'‘~Â tnMtb, iw- LCanMF

«PM—  » - f
I  RKMfOdMS, RIFRIORRATRD 
air, parti atty fumMliaa, Vary mca ana 
daan, UM  manm piab tN t atpatn. 
AaunbtMy.ip-im.___________

Kliitunilshwl HohrmV-^
ONR RROROOM unfurtpRiad kauba at 
MO Jannkiab. Call N w m .________
VRRV NICT two baaraam, carttral 
kaat, rtfr1̂ |trBtâ l air, â î illâ icab, 
carpot ananoia natQMrtiaaa. MM 
manin, ttHtia ana aipaan raaulraa. 
MeOanaia Realty Ca., M3-MM.
FOUR nnOROOM, ona bam, carpat, 
kltckan opilocat fumltkaa, «atar 
pata, fancaa backyard, dapatlt 
rtaMltea.C^M»-aiM.

CSMSNT WORKi Na lab Mb 
larna ar Na taian. ARar SiMi. 
MM4N —  Mpaot. ■ A ■ 
Camaat Ciaiptay, iX . ia r

UNFURNISNCO F iv i  rooma and 
ham, Haktb, aaa, uiaOr avNIpblt. t  
mlMb Pfabt — 1 taum Ackariy, rlpht 
Hand tMt 01 road. IM tm .

VRTBBT To^TanaroHl
. AM typat of 
~  Mack fancm ~  
Mtar. Phaaa MF-

KRNTUUOOO1 nCOROOMb, 1 balkt, 
bant bib, carpatod, central kaat,V* a QOT̂WO CM*PMri«
tiiMM toy cptooifitfwcnt tooly« SJM 
toigiitll, l̂ yMT IMM rewired. M i

Caakractart. Tlla laacaa. 
pMatar.MPFTMarPII MR.

TWO OR THRlH badraamt, 
Capakart. tMI or MW. vary claan, 
kitaktn appllinco  kimltkaa. Can Ml-
JKh

jvinof w vicv
HAR RNTRRFRItRi — Far

MobHR HORMR 1-10
FOR I r MT; Furnttkaa tvt baWaam 
mtpna katna. aunaaN'tar oarklna 
man.M77m

jisUbAooM

OoftRlriioOon

REPAntfrAODinONt 
—REMODELING 

C n iy lR t R P r i l i i i l iR i  
W oAltiiSrw ^

, LSa WILSON rr I
 ̂ CONSTRUCTION

M 7-S3H

MOBILE HOMES
aounan A AFARTMRNTl

■ MM.

Folltteal Atfv. C-t

POLITICAL 
LNNOUNCIMEIITI

DEMOCRATS
TRaHaraM to aaRttoai

Êtôee Eie  ê itolLc edSse settled 
Be Oemeerelle Frieerv dMUtovtatBI.
CoRgrenAiiuui 
17lh OnNcrcAtiRNAl 

DIatrIct ' 
CharleASMnhalRi 
Fat. Ada. ad. tor by me Itoa- 
haka Mr Ciapriaa Caaiaantoa, 
Cbbrtaa AraakiANA Traai.. Pax
IIM,Maaitora,TXmaa.
State RepraaenUUve 
•MMstrict
MaoEinU
FPi. AmAdu. ad tor ay MHa Aiaan
Larry Daa Shaw
Pal. Adv. ad. tor ay 
Larry Daa Ml aw
Howard Conaty
Attowy
FrRdOoieiaaa
Pal. Ada. pa. tor ay 
PradONwnaa
RahnrtD.(Bob>Miller 
Pal. ACy. pa. tor ay RapartO. MIHar
Howard OoRRty 
CaaMNiaalaaer
Petl
Brace Parker
Pal. Ad«. pa. tor ay 
Raaaa eatoar, Traaa.
Howard Cooaty 
Commlaa toner 
PcL3
DickNldMla Pal. Ada. pa. tor ay 
Para Can. Caaiaalaa Mar.
Jeho J. Reener, Sr.PM. Adv. ad tor ay 
Mmi.mmrnm.U.
■loatice ef Tke Peace 
Pet. 1. PUce 1 
Walter GricePM. Ad*, pa. tor ay 
WMtarertaa
Rpol Maranai 
PaL Adv. pa. W py 
Aeel Mertoeet
W.R. (Bill) MaraaUa 
PM. Adv. pa. tor by 
TraMI Tbamaa, Treat., MalartotoTX
BehhyJ.Weet
PM. Adu. ad. tor ay 
Babby4.WaM
Howard Ceoaty Sheriff

BUEgtleataa 
PM. Adv. pa. tor ay

Boor Oovorlnt 
R̂Soa

OMR TRAILRR 1 
Stt-lfM.

. CMI

WNlTOOM t̂ I 
Cevea Vftoyl to<B VA THe.

litfifmthi
MIo Hohm tarvloo

ANMOUWCEMCMTS C
Lodo— C-1

J S ’ *' rrA tR o MRRTiNO aif
. > larbi|LadBaNa.l»M,IMa

bra Tnurb. tiM a.ai. »t#l 
Lancattar. Myvto Mata. 
WAA^Oimi2^iu^baaJ|ac^

Oooorol Mooio

OniOCIMSBOll
MT-BMf

FMRt UBIS MS. t o  ■vary

T.R.Rtot»a,Sdt. _ _ _

Poiotlnt ̂ aparlot

peHWMiw. itweveMBeBa wen i

jSiBFWHWWF

I tpodol NoWcao C-3
ALTRRNATIVR TO An UnHmMy 
Frapnancy. Cad Tka lane Oladnay 
itome. TauaaTadFraaloa-m-naL
iT T 'iih w . TPa l̂WIarant. Wa*^ 

Lekanpad. Yaur tocM kama town 
Mananal Ouard unit kaackanaad Iram 
ArtWary to Combat RnaMaarb. Ckacfc 
uaaut.Jalntoaay.Cpnib»Mat.

LRRNTTOauy—a rTVuanaa 
■to. CIC Fk

**■ I  Lost t  PRMKd C-4

CALVNtMI t X R a -PMBm M - MtaMar, Rxtartw, AaaaaMc 
Ipray ataiiaa tW OaM IRA.
iN rnnion amo  ixtariar 
aalnana. awa anra, tyay  
l̂at̂ iRâ b kaaaa râ ialra. t̂raa 

aitlniato. Jaa Aemat, lat.tbli.

Bomodwiifl

L0$T: BAAY Black aaM wnk wMta 
palck an kaad. near l-U ana FM FW. 
CkliraMrmaay prtaaid. MF-naa
lost — TNRBR tear area tkapa 
partt ta a rtnp dretop In dlamanaa M 
Doramy OarraW CiHiaum Aark lam. 
nawara.CanSt»aFM.______________

Paroonal ______  C-t
MTU OlANR — FMin'I^adar- 
CanauRant. Adutoa an an prablama. 
NF^MF.IIMWaMRkttraM.________

n.a. PlMsMiMR —  PMMmw. 
^klaata • namadaMat • 
WapMra. ttara Plataraa • 
SeiwMB* ttMBle OetoB ttO’

iTssnsssBsssmsr

RAdY nOLRW COR. 
rraucTtOM. RaaRty SapRa 

AôOAeep OAetoeE# 
OvMito Trvetoa YtorO Mrts

SWIMMING l y i
dRYURA SWIMMUNR PIVOMTURA SWIMMUNR POSL 

AMR SPA COMPANY

an Ml lYpy  y .

MliSL
VseiHMI ClRRHOr I

OLRCTROLUX VACUUM 
daaaart. Sstoa, Sarvtoa and

Vwd Wbrk

sr
f f ig B l i .  IRAsg ^
RtildbaMal. alaaa aNaya. 
aaaRM SR Mae namt, aM. OM

VARRRNn,radalawHa 
M akt MAiiss, Raa aasat 
batora WNSar aRtr SiSa

.Ry M a r .

I'd!
CaaatyTix 

Asnenssr Cettactar
D o m tk yW .M R o re  
PM. Adu. pd. tor ay 
Otttmi W. Mttri

OantlqrBeaactt
PM.Adu>a.Mrby

OILLS PdlRD CMehMi now lakMp 
applIcMItnt tor a M l nma pauNry 
e m tr . Itouyu, MtnoayPrlday W;SS 
a.m.-S:SS pjn. — Alia parMlme 
(tmpItytM, Apply to parton, aUTt 

'PrtodCklcban.

WUMd F-1
ARM asba m o ^  at a Lacliy 
rapraiiiaaiivt. cad 1SF4MS «w

TO BARN 
Heart rear 
daM».JaMPBadiaH
SARAH COVmTRY iww pirtna W* 
eeeple te esB  Bow iewetry* Me B* 
uaalmaid. Ram SFSSds adMly. SSP

PART-TIMO jRPPia hMp naaSad.
wraday, ad day 
Mdito rtoMrad.

MrwrT̂ p̂i WWneWV' IIP
'PrtdayTvinpta atdM I 
SkiMirAiWbidMIei.SSI
CLINICAL POdITION —  Dental 
Aattolani: PwdM afdca laeklap far a 
paraan wda Idtot te warb wdk aaairia. 
Rxpartonaa eMtotdarad. Salary apan. 
f ans taauma to 1FU Mercy Driua, Ala
Sartop, Tbnaa F« 
Mtoanii wm at

NORO COCKTAIL ................ and
bartandart . Apply M Tka Braaa Nad, 
CaUSSF-MBL

NBW SaCdBTAdlAL paMtlpn 
avMlaWa ImmadtolMy. Lapal an- 
partonoa and Miartkand are net

Typewritor pretorrad. Wrttton ap- 
pilealtan aniy. Lima and PMmar, P.O. 
Bax Ml, Mp Sprtop, Tv. FtFSA at- 
famian OauM Natoan.

WANTBD; MACHINIST TadsesdaraL. 
mSalilna warb. Apply to paieen at 
SouttwuaMTaMCe..taid.Fnd.
HBLP WANTED — Caeka. back up 
cook,' waltraaaat. Ncadad ' im- 
mddlMaly. Tka Ftoa Cafe, I It  and 
Hwy. UF, FISFISI. Stanten,__________

dOUTR ORIVBd Naaaaa. Muatkava 
cammarclM lletnata. Apply to partan 
M SidS a.m., Mandi c Iktmak Friday.

Iprlna dandartod 
M OppaHunWy BmpNv

T M cm roF  
BtOBFBINO 

Had RN sfdNlRg for r
Filter Pleat Operator. 
BtartiDg aalary la $m 
per maatli. High School 
pipleosa or GBD 
ragelred. Apply at

O TYHAU
F IM O N N IlO m C I
TIM CNy M Ma Sprint N aa

NEEDED
Baakkaapar and raoaattantot. 
Naan Itsa-IIM Manday Prtday, 
bitaitiM Satarday. Apply to

IU llJM .Bueie
M itaoEuBt

Big Spring (Toxos)H«rald,TuM., April 22. I9B0 5-B

Molp WBMBd

KJI.wHh

>AHKVIBWMANOe
MM.

w n o o iM
M f SBri«B.TX

VINYL FLOOR AND 
FORMICA INSTALLER 
Either by the boBT or by 
ceatraet Maat/be ex- 
perioBce aaS saaethave 
referi e es to work Mr 
MyearoUOoapoBy. 
WrMo: Bos MW-A C-O 
Big Sprlag HeraM, Big 

_8 g ia£ T X 1 tn »___^

snvfci 
ExperltHced 

OpBretors 
Dorrick end 
Floor bondt 

Cell 263-I941

SELLINGS PAYS 
camn. aa Avaa Raw

RIF GRIFFIN 
TRUCK 

.TERMINAL 
TRkbsg appUcRtleaa for 
•ervice atteHdaBta. 
Good pay aad beacflta. 
VRrtooe workiog hoan 
available.
Apply In Furaont 

RWOMFPIN 
TRUCK 

TIEMINAL 
WSO — U AC F

■USINESS OP
f>VSAII*OI.O Lecel eeteMtelieN 
yewBD M M ee. Seiiint — We te
riMMavn vMHHOnUk rfwUUaVs ^̂UWBTSV Wf

WMMŴEV̂ ûu ŷ̂ ^w ^vy wws
isaaMicarry part MnaM.:

NBRO PRRbON 11 yaare ar atow, ar 
civic araup to aparato a flraewrka 
aiana fram June SA mragpk JMv 4. 
CMtcMIactnaw: Fta-SFPlill.________
FOR SALB —  Ona maaM ak dtolu 
buieretap. Can .............

HAVE A HIGHLY

and trananp. van awy nave 
yaar alaia apan In aa MMa aa II 
daya.

CaBaay tlaaefor
MR.LOUGHUN

fUFtOYMEHT
HeIpWaNted F-l
WAITRRSS WANTBD, 1 
LRMOb.CMIMFdaia

WANTED: O ILFIELD  
EOUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

Halhburtai Sertricoa has opaidmi for OU FMd 
H «ti[wnnid Oparaton. Job raapoaatbltttaa include 
drtvtie ■ buck to drihur bulk oamant to aa eilflald 
loeatkm. tnmMhrrtai thecemeattofield•toeagebtoe 
or aslxtag equipment, aad opmtkRi end maintenance 
of aaeignad aqiapaaDL
f^pUoROte HhuM bo It or ov «, la food hoaith, hovoer 
can f it  a comawriial .drtvar*e Bcwai, hava good 
dMvlie raeardi and hava aooa aieehanlral aptHada. 
EapeitoncB would bo ha^rful but h aat roqlOrod. 
HaiUbiBtaB 8erv|e« afhra a •anaraui waga aad 
bMMfttihaL -<

to l̂ kraaa aai tato to Jaa Fawtar ar Jeba 
sr al too gagriar yard, toeatod at too to- 
of Vtonrap Mil aad MWwey M. ap-

u L d iB U H O M

tgk-Li‘#i

••►«*'̂ «CLASSIfllO
’ Ŷoor Clettifled Ad cen be cencdlod 

botwooR IlOO t.Ri. to 3i30 p.Ri. 

Moodey thro Fridey ONLY 

No CeRcoNetioRt Seterdey or foodey

RIP ORIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL

JO w H arIn l W s r h  t o  h *  •  bvo rh lti g  
f o r  J o o l t o r l o l  C r o w .  O o o O  C o iw p o n y

Apply loVortoR:

RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TSUNINAL
IS 20 A U.S. 17J  S'

. Help Us Orow 
WALLS SEWING MACHINE 

OPEIATORS
G eM ra l Ptaat esperteoce w  W aBew to  trabi yesL 
to J I Hr. baae-tocoothre pay eyatOBS 
IS .N  Hr. ROalwaRi rale  
•  PaMHeRdaya
Two weeks vacottoa, week ef December S th  aad Jaly  
4tb  wMh a Vacattoa Baaae P ay  Ptaa.
Refiremeat wttb Frqflt Sbartog Ftoa far aB  fa ll Hb m  
im f 'T j - - -  HaapRallBatiaa famuraace. Em playee  
DtoeeBRttoOatletStwee.'
A frCeadK Ieoed P laa l
QaaHBed M aaagam eat aad  taperrlaors.
E qaal OppertaaKy Em pleyer

Apply itoPeranN 
W A U A  IN D V e n U B S . INC. 

lIM B ay d a rH w y .
T i .

Jt

F e c ia lAPRIL
ny|AN

Idaoaoaage ^  ooaoaadaooa • W |R 
HI a a a a a a a «  otO aoaaoataaa aP7R

m m
l oaoaoaaooaaawaaoaaoa
... . V .• r-oer.J^' * -

OOOOW* A * • • • * * • • <

PoMfl HlHir
> ^ M M y  Iwr ta ll

aW lO M LY

"RYOWoRfHI iMRldNRGMf Co. I
_  p H to toW T fn e

*  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » «  a t fR r W HW t i*  i  s I  ew  d w to:

SPRING 

l l  EMPLOYMENT 

_ AGENCY
CmuwaoPicu 

14F 1 9 s
■ooKKaarae — araviatt l uptr
aatMMry. LacM dna.. BXCBLLBNT
aacaeioiiisT — ...............atm
tyaW ..................................OeaN

typliiotoaiarai...................ORBNBaMaTAav.BacBmoNisT — 
taBtrtoaatofimiyaMaiaam. .Orail 
MkNAeaMBNT TRAINBa — touM 
ca., dMNtry, 
coywraa
pePvMeeNeei
DBIVBB —

......... t̂euwr
— fmO, cb- 
DM........oraN

..................oraN
. WWW

WB cuaaaNTLY NAva s b y b b a l  
jom  oraNiiiei a n d  naao m o b b  
a u A u n a o  a r r u c a n t s . som b  
or  o u r  RoamoNS a r r  r o r ,
RAIDi TNORB IS MO ROO UNTIL 

. WO RINDYOU A JOO. 
ISPEOBBOBSSSmi

RAIE 
CAREEN 

OpportORlty'
Sales M anager 

I44.SM
Sales P eop le

t24.SSS
AAefft Mlwtoe OeliRr MottenoI 
Cm cm , Me leeNer m Its HeM le 
eKpetodiHe te Me M f SprMt 
eree end eeede teitoeeiie leteke 
ckerfo ef IH epen tteei . H yee 
ere mefero. neet eppoereecei 
witk
eed or softs oMfitVr end art eel 
Mppv With veer ereseet 
pesWlee, wo weet te talk wiM 
yee.
Outlos wtN he fe osslst ie Me 
erees ef dlroct solos end Mo 
hirhn  end troleiiif ef fvtere-

cempsev trolMno, no treveir 
trtefo heiieflts, end uellfnlfed 
edvoRcofNontr freued fleerepeer̂ d̂ef̂ f̂,
If eccotofed. roe must he 
avellehio ler iennodlete 
frefHfeo A ehlelefethyeetisei
per Riswth for the first I fwewfhs. 
for Mfervfow opeBlRtiwowt ceH 
A.C (fin  M74W . Aek ler AAert 
Oeefei

PooltkMi W antod F-2
ORNRRAL YARD and Mtoy ctoan up 
and mawtna. CMI S47-44F1.__________
YARb WO«K; Trbb Trimmtot. land 
eceping. deon eueys. cell TerlnMed 
Jveresef)S4-23n.
LAWNS MOWCO or eerUent 
Cell M3'4M7. _______

I INSTAU. carhef. I 1JS yard and un. 
New carpet (hide end ruen. Pfeee COM 
Mr mere Mfermetlen, SISdsn.

y O M A W ’S  C O U IM W  J
r.mmm jTjshIM Carp

LOOKINO ROR d fMlabto amyidtort 
CMI Rat MStF-im, UcMiam.
LIVHM FRSa Sumnwr Bay Camp 
tpana June tto. All day at — Haw day, 
b4. Twtrllna, mtmmtoa, pamc raam, 
tonnlb MUIto, boccar aUlto, TWMI, arta 
crana. animato and otticr sctIvMtoa. 
Cnfll^Ftoiinwy.MFdSFF

•Saortng J-6
teWINO ALTERATIONS or 
DehyeWtlnp done in my heme; week- 
deytr birM to S-yeert. to7-7Sto.

.I^ ltig  Machtnoe J-8
we SERVICE Ml makM M lawlnt 
macMnaa. ttopar Daator. Hlelitond 
toum Cantor. MF-ttrs.______________

Farm EquifNnant K-1

USED 

MACHINERY
17 svd CAMr wucoha afTs h
pfaWYO ..................SN
Td u n  CAM w<ato airy M
Pt...............................
m  i v t  CAtw w

M j m
'H  19f  CAM 1

.....................

'Id 1« t  CAM i
IM hre..........
'H  191 CAM
ttoOhrs..........
'tolSMIHCneo 
*M ITTSCAGW w-

*y toW JO peere 
tofippw................
'meMINCwtofrcaa 
'MMiNCdai.eKcah 
77 4i i  CAM crew
anptoMIdMor.......
Y i w  CAM eeltoed 
'«79»C AM dN .w el
dtaduChh..............
TNWU DISC.Spt. ■

dtac .................
t  WN M IMA Nve 4

sr KWAUM eftodi. 
fSHANKotoPSftoei 
WoCAMdtocherff

..todtii
aitsA 

m, SSI 
. .sF.ial 

. siuasl
..t4,Fltl

F E A G IN S  
IM P L E M E N T  

Lam esa H ighw ay 
B ig  Sprlag, T X  

■1S-M3-83M

V. RENTAl
T V S -  STEREOS - APPLIANCES

RENT to OWN PLAN
» . a i -  ^ ------i ta .a i ------ J
* n o  VVdOIT FW O Q N

•100% FraeMoiwtenance 
SOlEa^D 267-1903

Farm Eqiilpmeitl K-1.
12 HOW TYC Mantor MfdMp Der — 3*. 
Cauttor wliatto, SF Jtb; m-Jalui Daaru 
twianar, aamt; 1 naw Rtontor-S110 / 
t — Faur raw ptontora, 4200 aacn; F —!
Onlen btodaa tllO aack; I — I point.

FOn SALE: MSS Ford, 4SK JoMv 
Door# OtooM, ottwr form odulpnwit * 
CMim-S4Monw4:SS.

WE FINANCE
H a n o ve r  G o o acn eck  
T ra ik rs

D ealers Inv ited  
T o ll F ro o  

1 -0 0 4 ^0 0 2 - 1 0 7 4

Grain, Hey, Faod  K-2
COTTON BY-PROOUCTS. 44 lb. bo» 
poMofa. klMUy concantratad. ExcMIonf. 
cow and Uww) food, tl.M bag. 243-*
4417 _____ .

K -3 .LIvoatock
RBOItTeaeO pa in t  Harw, 4 yaar*. 
OW, for oxportoncod ridara. 11040. SOI-- 
4fF4nignta. ___________ *

M ISCELLANEOUS L :

Building Matorialt L-1 •
USED LUMBER For Soto, 2447 Wm. 
Hwy to, UMd cerropatod iron, tone* 
poM. pnonoloyoroi ____ '

Doga, Pota. Etc. L-3-
O IV E AWAY —  Dopo-two tpoytd- 
•omato* and ona mato. m in d  braodt. 
CMIFM-43naNarS:M.

AKC REOISTERED Famato apricof 
Toy Foodto Puppy, I  waak. oM, 4140.' 
m-aiFt, ilaaton Road, Sand Sprlnpa.
GROWN MALE Enpllin Sprlnoir 
ipantol, AKC Champwn Moodllna7 
flaM IrMnad. Far aato ar trada. 241-;
4FP4,____________________________ .
TO OIVE Away — S kitfana. 4 waak. 
ofd. CMI 1414444 or 141-129.________ _
REGISTERED AMERICAN FItbuli 
Tarrtors far tato. For mora In. 
tormMloneMlltldFtF. •
AKC REOISTERED OMOan Rafrtovai. 
Fupptoa. Matot or famatoa. CMI 4W'’ 
IMS aftar 4:41 and woahandt.

ONPLEASA TICKSI 
Yard SFRAVS MOUSE 
FOGGERS GIRL SRnAYL 
SHAMPOO ROn THE DOO

THEPETCORNER 
ATWRlGirrS

Pat Qroooming L-3A.
ELIZASETH-S PET Rarlar, 
Oroomlnp Monday mru Salurday. Call 
aarly.Ftoaatwtpnonarinp.lll Mte 
POODLE OROOMINO: I d> Ntom ffw 
way you want Ikom. Call Ann Fritator,.

iniS'S POODLE FARLOn and Paard-1. 
top Kannato. Oraaming and auppltoa. .> 
CMI 141-S4W. Fill WaMlrd. _______ _
SMART a SASSY SMOFRE, 422 
RMparaad Ortva. AH broad pat; 
aratmtod-FM accataarlM IbF-llFI. .

Houaohold Goods L -4 -
UdOO clothes Oryar, MrattokPiag 
Tttoptitni t u u m .________________ J
ia.7 CU. FT. Fraal Fraa Frlpldairu- 
UpntMVatair. CMI ssi-TUtl.
U U h RRIdlbltKI kafrigaratar.
vary claan and In goad condition. Saa* 
to approcitta. Sltv.tS. Mutax* 
Appllanca Cantor. Wit Gragg, phono.

LOOKING POR OaoP Uaaa TV and 
AppllanctaT Try Pig Spring Harmvara 
nrM.IIFMaln,ISF-lllS.

W > 4.'Who Win Help ̂  V ,  
Ifour Car? l, » . ^

etonTA ^W EL Jto

WANYEG PARY-YIME Z
Ob Moy 1, 19t 0 the Big Spring Horolii will hove on v* 
opoBiNg for m Biotor rooto corrior. Yhis is tbo best ^  

^  poM p o rt-ti«o  iob In town. It roqoirot from 2V  ̂ to 4 
boors oocb oftomoon and Svndny A .M . Person 

soloctod most bo very dopondoblo end tbooM bove 
^  0 small economical cor. Cor ollowonco fornisbod. 

d4» For fortbor informotion contoct:
^  C .A. Bom or Don Yylor Circolotlon Mnnogor

^  from 9 A .M . to Noon. Z  >

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ :

V*:

S P R I N G  C I T Y  F E N C E  C O

a t U iB t k n  Y m B tf

FAMSLWTYt 
OR WOOBLN4K

TH I FMCI

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE HOME OWNER
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES 
1 WEEK SERVICE 

REPAIRS q^l DAMAGED FENCES

SIDEWALKS -  
DRIVEWAYS 

PATIO .  PLASTER

ALL
ITUOCO
LLTVFES

C O N O im  WORK 
STORM (^ELUWIS

263-2883
Ip4ar Ta Bp b  Rtobs Tbta Tn I I Why Tpto DU b Wn

T9 Doeo your fonco wood ronwllltie* fw t 
new klii§M . Rtow Iwfcheot Need 4x4's 
>x4's weedt fo h «  replecodT If you kw

—  H couM he covered hy Hm  ll

We will flH out your It
Coll

f
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HoueehoM  Goode

1 —  K E N M O R E  D R Y E R ,
Se dey warranty___fat.tS
1-S IG N ATU RE  DRYER, 
3a day warranty . IM.es 
1 — ZENITH 23”  Maple 
console used color TV,
good condition___fisa.oa
1 — ZENITH 2S”  color 
console TV, late model 
Spanish Design $27S.oa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I17MAIN 2a7-S2aS

Ptino-Organs
WURLITZER SPINET Organ witti all 
rythm and built in cataatta playar and 
racordar Paean *initb paHact con 
dition. Has all music and instructions. 
Cali 247 3369.
PIANO TUNINO and rapalr. No 
waiting for sarvka from out of town I 
t.ocaiiy ownad and oparatad. Prompt 
sarvical Don Tolla.

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR.

RAY WOOD 

267-1430

NICE
1978 CADILLAC 

COUPE DE VILLE
medium green with 
white landau top. Green 
cloth seats. Fully 
equipped with Cadillac 
options.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

Plano-Organa
DON'T BUY a naw or usod piano or* 
orgon until you cback with Los Whita 
for tha bast buy on Daklwln pianos snd 
.organs. Salas and sarvica ragular in 
iig Spring. Las iWhita AAusic, 3544 
North 4th. Abilona, TX. Phona 473 
♦7$l ^

•Muaicel Inatra. - t - r
aANO INSTRUMINTS, r««t, rapalr, 
rww uMd, Outtws, wnRlHIars, UiMt 
music. Ca■  ̂eicovnt. McKiskI Mu«k 
Cô________________________

Sato t-10
M USCULAR DYSTROPHY  
Association Tima Again. Donations 
nsadsd «or Oaraga Sala to bo hold 
Saturday. AAay 3rd at 11th and 
Johnson. Call Ronnis Passmort at 243- 
2201 for pkh up sarvica or tokt to any 
7 11 Stora.

I  A T T I N T I O N  ^
S  P L IA  M A R K I T  
I  M IR C H A N T S
>o‘ Rant 0 ipsca by day ar by waafc. ^  
^  SiTRiTs'lat—pavadstraat. ^  
$; srx itr shad — watar and$ 

alactrk lty. Lacatad batwsaw Ird 
y , and 4th at Uniao.

See Bill Chrane 
—acroas street.

Miacallanaous L-14
80 SO. YARD, brown carpat. pad, S3.S0 
yd; 90 sq. yard, graan shag carpat, 
pad. II SO yd 263 2814.
SIMMONS KING Silt bad including 
mattress, box springs, *ramt and 
headboard; Also childran's swing 243 
4784

WHITE'S BRIGGS And Stratton Roto 
tillar, all attachmants, S hp, belt 
driven used 3 seasons. 8300 399 4393 
a*far5 00

ULTRA NICE
1978

CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO
Red exterior with red 
cloth interior. Equip- 
Ded with cruise tilt. 
AM radio with 8-track 
tape player. One 
owner. 27.000 miles.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
I 403 Scurry 283-7354 i

M il

4  CLEAN, 
LOW 

MILAGE 
USED CARS

1 9 7 9  O R A N A D A  2 DR —  Dork red with red 
vinyl interior, six cylinder, automatic, air, 
power steering, AM  radio, in excellent con
dition with only 27,000 miles.
1 9 7 9  T O Y O T A  C IL IC A  S T —  white with blue 
vinyl interior, four cylinder, automatic, air, A M - 
FM radio, gauges, cream puff gas saver with
14.000 miles.

1 9 7 9  C A M A R O  R I R L IN IT T A  —  Medium blue 
metallic with matching cloth interior, 305 V-8 
engine, automatic, fx>wer steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, tilt wheel, power 
windows, power door locks, AM -FM  stereo 
eight track, gauges, rear defogger, rally 
wheels, must see this one to appreciate it,
19.000 miles.
1 9 7 9  P O N T IA C  T R A N S  A M  —  Dark blue 
metallic with light blue vinyl interior, 400 V-8, 
automatic, oir, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, A M - 
FM eight track stereo, color coordinated 
aluminum wheels, performance plus in this 
one owner sports cor with only 18,000 miles. 
1 9 7 9  C O U O A R  X R -7  —  Block with chomios 
podded landau vinyl roof, chomios leather and 
vinyl split bench seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
pxjwer steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM -FM  stereo, power windows, 
power door locks, gauges, roar window 
defogger, rood style wheels, we need to move 
this 19,000mile unit.
197R  LTD  4 DR —  Silver metallic with match
ing vinyl top, dove gray, cloth split bench 
interior, 351 V8, automatic, air, AM -FM  stereo 
tape, tilt wheel, cruise, new car trade in with 
only 22,000 miles.
197a M IR C U R Y  M A R Q U I S  —  gold metallic 

I  with creme vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, 
400 V8, automatic, air, cruise, AM -FM  stereo 
tope, one owner vehicle in excellent condition. 
1 9 7 S  P L Y M O U T H  H O R IZ O N  4 DR —  
Medium ton with wood grain side panels, 4 
cylinder, front wheel drive, automatic, power 
steering, air, AM -FM  radio, luggage rack, new 
tires, a nice and clean low mileage economy 
car.
1 9 7 8  T H U N D IR R IR D  —  Dark brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl roof, chomios cloth 
split bench seat, 351 V-8, automatic, air, power 
steering, power brakes, gauges, AM -FM  eight 
frock s'eruo. wire wheel covers, one owner 
vehicle with on'y 23,000 miles 
1 9 7 7  L TD  II 2 OR —  Dark red with white 
landau vinyl roof, red vinyl inferior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, cruise control, AM -FM  eight I 
track, Michelin rodials. This is a cream puff one | 
owner vehicle.
1 9 7 7  C O U O A R  X R -7  —  Brown metallic with I 
matching vinyl top, brown and white leather 
and vinyl split bench seats, 351 V-8, automatic, j 
air, power steering, power brakes, AM -FM  
quad eight track, cruise control, tilt wheel, 1 
moonroof, gauges, aluminum wheels, a one { 
owner vehicle and ready to roll.
1972 LTD 4  DR —  C a n d y apple red with 
m atching vinyl interior. In excellent condition.

M o a f p f t h M e  u n ite  c a r r y *  124)00 in lin e  
o r  1 2  m o n th  poaaor t r a in  w s w ro n t y  amO

^2 ;2 2 2 jIl!I1 2 L2 2 ii2 Z ^l2 2 l2 L2 2 I2 l2 Z ia

BROCK FORD

Mlacallaneoua L-11
roaTAata TVV w  tau, i f
inck MagiwvAC ixfflle* c«n-
ditlon. Call M. anyttma.
FOa SALB: Utad Oaon, SSJS taG a  
Call MS-eM. •_________
GUARANTEED OBAIN Fad 
loet. roc lb., dr 

i«noi«. at>44V.
I fad Mchdr 
waumi V% dr

FiSHiNO vfORMS, I  kkida. hie 4 t 
0*100. Mloo nonOfiisBo wbserbR* î a* 
Waat «w>, phow ItS-im.
NEW W ATiaaBM  and i 
cualem bwlH frama*. CaN SSS-nSt.
BARNYARD FeRTIUZBH70>d'tS 
pound tacks, $ }.». CaUMr .lSStarSU.
la i
OARAGE DOOR wHti ail Hit Hard- 
wart and wood trim. S1I.0S. Call Str- 
eii.

DRAPERIES
mm)

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS 

From I1.5C Yard 
A t - M I O C I I  

2206 Scurry

1 —  K BN M O R B D B L U X B  
WASHIR.Maay
warraaty................ Sttt.NaacR
1 —  MAVTAO WASHBR, * 
mantft
warranty.................. IMf.MbbcB
I —  WaSTINOHOUSB AFART- 
MRNT Size RIFRI- 
OiRATOR.Naay
warranty...........................S ltt.N
I —  FHILCO 1-DOOR I I  CU. F T . 
R E F R IO iR A T O R , M  day 
warranty...........................i m . t i

M O  8PR IN O  
H A R D W A R I

117 M A IN  2 0 7 -5 2 * 5

Wanted T o  Buy L-14
WILL PAY top prkoo for good waad 
fumtturo. appHancM bnd blr con- 
diflontrt. Call 267 5441 or 248-24I8.
WS By usaofurmturoandappliancab.
243-1831, A 1 Purniturt. 2411 Watt 
Hwy. 80.

Auction Sele L-17

New Tool
AUaiON

WRdnatday, AprM 22,1988
7:00P.M.

Hoitbay Inn Mofal. Bif tprlfip 
Sat bf. 3A Par Camplata
LiBttnf.

AUTOMOBILE^ M

Motofcyclea M-1
FOR SALE; 1975 KawiMkl 900, low 
mliaaot, axcallant condition, *ully 
draooad. avarythlno now, 82100. 243- 
7835.
BMW 750 WITH Poking, bagt and 
trunk. 15,000 mllao. now tiroo ond 
rtconf complatt tuna-wp. 247-7172.
750 SUZUKI. RUNS good, kng «orkt. 
S7S0 Coll 243 7068 Oktr 5 .00.

New Tool
AUaiON

Wadnasday. April 23, 1984
7:00P.M.

Holiday Ifwi Motal, Big Spring 
S*t pt 3A Par Cam plttt
Lttttng.

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLIFTS
A la o  r a n t  a n d  lanea

MESA VAllET 
TOYOTA

511 GREGG 267-2555

Trucks For Sale M-9
IHl FORD ECONOLINE Pickup, * 
cylindar. 3 tpood, good tound tran 
tponation. Call 247 87U.
1971 GMC STEP3IDC. V -4 W ton. 1975 
Chavrolat StapoKta, V-8 V» ton, 1974 
Toyota Caiica GT. Mora Information 
aftar5:00p.m.247 |15S

ROOMY
1978CHEVROLET 

SUBURBAN 
SILVERADO "1 0 "
Tan and wMte auto
matic, 4-wheel drive, 
dual air conditioners, 3 ] 
seater. tan vinyl, 
cruise, tilt, AM radie, 
400 Cl p  engine. J

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-jRep
403 Scurry 10-73MI

IW7 — tr  OLASTRON WALK TttfU, 
inbokrdduibodrd Volvd, many dxirat. 
Angdlo Drivd an trallar. MS-7SM aftar
S;00. _______  _________

LOOK-SIi
W e  h o v a e a v a m l
•77. T O .  a n d  *79

CADILLACS
In 2 and 4 doora. 
Thoaaora now
car trada Ine.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jtop
|403Scarry 8

- T m e M F I ^ I e  Rhe
^ c M iv u c teTtatgiCceasiaer4R|at».L
ttff BLAZML 41 CIO

LT Orta. Cm  kaan m m  4 _____
■twray m m m , fm  tss o m  Ilia 
naea.
los cHaveokiT eXecuTiyuvew 
■ ■ ----------------em O M  t
4H»n.CaBS 
itn h o m 'ij 
lena-wIM bC 
Morrmn Ortvii
Ifly OATSUN PICKUP, 14*1 ml tea. 
5-ipaad, blr, AM-FM, Mol baiD-lsns. 
Cbll 1»4-4VA
Auloa MklO

ms cuTLAsa sUFuiMa. T-iM,-
after S:0S.

Cast isr-i

lasz VOLKSWAOBN IN f 
cNtion tar aMa. CaN ItZeia.
SALB on Trada —  itrs Fare LTD 
Braueham, Sdear hardtea, ana aimer, 
Uadid. FwMet cdnOtten. MM Uwi-
rwte,uz-as«.
1tZ4 TOYOTA OOIIOI.LA Dttem, Otw 

mjmt mitea. axcattent can 
dltten,a*S-lB4l. _____
FOR SALB; taif CN 
daar, vetnelna.awl 
canditten. idtU M  c 
USA
lyyy cougar XR T, leadad atmi 
Moenraet. Sail at wtwteaate prica. Call 
2M-Nafram*ma:M
FOR SALB; im  CadOltc Bl Dorado. 
MMO mitea, good canditten. Biwbaok 
valua SS,0IS —  will tall for S4MS. Stl- 
UMorMMMi.
IW* LTD, 2 DOOR, Hr, aawar 

sino.asr-
DOOR,

tfttrine-brakaa, eaod nraa. I 
sallartaaatSfOl Hamilton.
ifW DATSUN m  ZX, mao Ufa wtwalt. 
Bob Sltarp air dam. Offica— S;ie-S:CS. 
147 S15I; afterl:fd.MZ MIT.
1*TS MERCURY BOBCAT Runabout, 
sunroof, now angina, tirtt, power 
ttaarlng. air, Atpaad, isaada littte body 
work, as IsSim. Mt-ltOZ.
Ilf* OLDSAAOaiLE n  REOBNCY, 
peawrondalr.SlalD.CpttSaaitA
IfTt COUOAR XR7, ARiNt ttti, fully 
ktedad. Call au-IZSf after SiM, itt at 
sat HlilsMt.
Boata M-11
i r  FIBERGLASS BOAT, U  l-Jrd 
Evlnnida molar, mlk araund Iralter, 
all acceeaarlaa. San. CaN Unn> 
dayt.SU->senldMs. _________
M’ TBXAS MAID, 35 lip JateWM, 
Iralter. m i OtnwH. CaH Ml-Mtl after 
5:W.

Campora 5  Truv. T rta .M -l4
PROWLER TRAVEL Trpitpr, tplf- 
containpd, 19W ft. tpndpm pxipty 
m<rlgwrptpel *lr, antnnnp, pfpctrlc 
brpkpt. pxcpRpnt conBItlen. ipcto 
tnciudPd.267-3149.
FOR SALE: UM Mm, CopcIwnBn 

)p¥pr cpmppry 1481 Buntpt Avt. 
Pbont 2*24442.
PIBER GL.ASS Cpmppr ahpH wHB 
tiwmg glP88 window! ftr a Ford 
Ptcfalp.8488.88Pdt4B1GfBi.______
CABOVER CAMPER —  tIdPp* fovr, 
r8frigypi8fd rangt. Tap lawara far 
traval aconamy. Cail392-i7y.

1BRR8I msr
• m u t a l  •

) HAPPY CAMPING 
2801 W . F M  T O O -' 

BlgSprlng.TZ

I Yah .

PATH FINOM Malar Hytte, M ft., 4 
cylindar, 4 apaadp dwpl pMaai8h aiappa 
4. Uy8«. taka frada. BIN Oran* 
RV Canlar, 1SI Eaat 4lti.
COACHMAN, 89 PT. malar hama 
daiuKa, naw 77 modal, alaapa 8. avta 
ak— reef ak, 46 waft eewalar. Wae—  
124,180, New data avf price ̂ IHplIB. 
Bill Chrant RV caniar« tail BaaraHi.

aaereaUonet V o h . M -18 L

tsn GHIVROLUT MOTOR Rama,) 
steaaa ttx, air an unN —  atf an rooft 
^ggauiRai. AMNaSdWs. '

TO O U TE  
TO CLASSIFY

iwad.l- 
aN fruNa and

________ yauctuMmatidr. WMRWe
dtsm paymant oswter «riu flnanca. 
UauaDaMBRdddi hddlty.ns-m*-

THIS M ICK and acraai 
edta e ^  wuit Mr 
vaaafaMiB yw  cauM mi

FOR SALE By Ownar —  I  badraiMi 
NauH Ni SdRd Sprlnah CoMdma 
Schtal DMirtef. Far mart datalla call 
anew  after siis.
fwo auoROOM Duplak ter rant, i 
gpmptetelv unfumlalMd, r a ^ y  
rdBdgirifK, avaNabte MmwdltMy, 
SlWmwdlLCdllSttSIlfMyNmd.
ATTaNTIMr IF Nwr* WM a wimata 
te M autemMIld aasidMt al UR and 
Scurry Monday, Rprll it, ap- 
araklmatety S:1S pm.. pMtdctel S57. 
W l beteri S;e. Alter w e ^ W m i.
WILL 00 in 
dtllvar.SAnc 
caiiiiadna

b MU pick up 
. Ateodpapy work.

FOR SALE —  Yaung Opckattel BIrda. 
CM ba tauthi M talk. caU m-am  
tflarSilS. __________________
FOR SALB: Olfica fvmltura —  I 
new —  ttte teaaNwr ar by ItwpN 
CaNSSHtearSWOlfS________
OARAOB SALE; dtednatday-FrMav, 
ties N. Ortes, eRndran*t cMlRlng 
tiiai M j swmM't ctolRIng, atm S-lli 
man's ctetRaa, mtecattenaoua. ___
SIX SIORD Fakar Tabte far tela, telia 
Oak table MIR padded arm ratte. Sin. 
CaU MZ-MW anyttma. ______
FOR SALB: MafalUc Slut 1«S5 Owvy 
and Rrossn tafa and cRalr. Sta iRam a 
tsn Natan after S;n. _______
AIR CONDITIONERS, tRraa 
fafrlfwatid Mndew utUtt, lIJMi 
n an; san BTU<t. caii ssi im  afiar
S;SSp.m. _________
1fS4 CHEVROLET PICKUP, cuteom 
cab,SZIS.CaniU-llSi.

NURRY
1977 OlDSMOBIf 
OITUSS SUPRIME 

COUPE
Cotorfal red inside utd 
outakk. Juat the right 
car tor high school 
Grads aad Collage 
Students.

JACK LEWIS 

Buiek-

C id iilicJttp

BE READY 

VACATION TIME 

IS JUST AHEAD.
See oar used station 
w agou , SuburbBna, 
Ptch ipa arlth cumpara, 
aadbouti, watehourlgt

r  t.-te  '

JACK LEWIS
Buick

Ca6lliac-J**p
403Scuny 2U-73M

FLASHY V 
1978 BUICK 

RIVERIA
Fire mist red, white 
landau tug. rad velasr 
dsth seats; crnlae, 
UH, guwar uriudaws 
and seals, AM-PM 
atereo radN wttb 44 
channel CB.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cudilluc-Jutp
40) Scurry.

GMAC FINANCING 
AVAIUBLE

ON TMm UN tTt wim oooo cumr
19U0 M O D U S.............................. A P M O N TH t
197UM OO M J..............................4 2 -M O M m t
m U M O O l U .............................. a44MONTHt
1U77414M OO«J........................ UPdWONTNt
1 9 7 5 M O O IU ............................. 28 M O H T IIt
WÊ ÎacMcCartŷ BanulaHî ^
1979 C M V Y  CM W  C A l. DOOUnr. with air, 
4-spaud, 23,000 miloa, power'stooring and 
brakua, tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, iiku new. Slock 
No. 194...................  5 * 2 M

.1979 CHIVY tILV n iA D O  1-ton Dooley, wHt^l 
air, automatic, power stoarlng and brakes, AM -) 
FM B-trock tape, tilt whael, cruisu.
Stock No. 143___—  ............•94801

11 979 POkO ■ANBRRn^T’ torTpickup with air,v 
automatic, power steering, b ra k ^  Sharp. 
Stock No. 179.........................  ..........89990
1977 K M O  K A lJS S rS E Tp ick u p , red and
white F-150, 4-wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual 

I tanks, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, cruise control AM radio, good tires. 
Sharp. Stock No. 570............................... 54090
1977 FOOD nC K U k, Ranger F-150, jade 
green & white, air. automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM lope, g o ^  tires, chrome
bumper. Stock No. 5 6 4 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ............59790

|»1977 CHIVY M S W e ^ T t o n  custom  ̂ air, 
automatic, p o w j& ^ % ^ A i and brakes, AM 
radio. 35X100 m S w T ^ r e s .
Stock No. 138. ............................... . .59990
1977 c m V Y  9 K V m A O O  Crew Cab Dooley
with oir, 4 speed, power steering, brakes, Hh 
wheel, AAA-FM tape. Stock No. 159........94190'
19t4 C H W r CHA99I9 CabOneTdn. 4-aoeed, 
with steel b ^  end tool bm , 19,000 lb. P.T.O. 
winch and 85 ft. of %  cable and ready for 
module trailer, good tirea. 

|’StockNo.574Vk..^_^^^^_^^^^^^............99000

1977 PMC 8U9UWb 5 ^ I ^  blue with dual 
air, automatic, JB^9L.%Vterlng, brakes, tilt 
wheel, a u la z^ ^ ^ B g Jff^ -F M  9-track tape, 
luggoge r o c k ^ ^ f -  vvMah, like new tirea. 
Stock No. 109..- . -r ; . . . . . . , . . . ........... 94080.

P0UA8D CMiVROUT CO 
U S ID jC M D in

|t|5lC.4Ui .  W -M

G M A C  FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

O N  TH89I UNITS W im  O O O P  CM R IT
1 9 0 0 M O 0 B U ......................... St M O NTIN
1 9 7 9 M O O M J......................... 49-A60NTNS
1 9 7 0 M O O IU ......................... 94490NTH9
1977-74 M O O l U ................... 90 M O N THS
1 9 7 9 M O P 9 U ........  .......... 28 IPONn W

[sPBtMac McCarty, Benula Hatfield. Eestar Xaetaa. I
^  1 9 0 0 0 «V Y C ITA TIO N .4 .d o o r, 3000 actual] 

miles, red in color, air, automatic, 
steering and brakes, power, door locks, AM-| 
FM radio, like new^StodcNo/200
1979 CH IVY M O N TI C A M O . 15JXX) mlles,| 
305 V-8, powder blue, air, automotic, i 
steering, brakes, AM-FM radio, rally wheela,| 
good tire^ Stock No. 253

I*  1979 CHIVY M O N TI CARLO. 22XXX) milea,| 
305 V-8 with air, automatic, power ateering,| 
brakes, AAA-FM stereo, tilt wheel, power] 
windows, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No.|
227 __________________

I*  1979 MIRCURY ZIRHVR X>7, 302 V8,] 
powder blue, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM atereo, good tires. Stock! 
No. 230.

* 1979 FORD M USTANO 11̂  coupe, 5000] 
miles, white and block, air, outbmaHo, power] 
steering, AM-FM Stereo radio, rally whMia, a ] 
puff. V-6. Stock No. 201.

I • 197R FORD O R AN AD A. 6 cylinder, 2-door,] 
Silver, burgundy vinyl roof, 28,000 miles, with I 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, AM-J 
FM stereo rodio, wire wKoal covers, gc 
tires. Stock No. 244

* 197R C m V Y ^ i i v i T n  Hatchback, 4-door,|
16.000 miles with air, automatic, like new] 
tires, AM radio, extra sharp. Stock fto. 272

I* 1979 OLDS C U TL A U  9URR1MI. V8, air,] 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt,] 
AM-FM stereo, bucket teats, rally wheels,] 
good tires. Stock No. 232.

I* 1979)R0NTIAC ORANO RRIX, 2 door, V6,| 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes,] 
AM radio, good tirea. Stock No. 247.

I •  1979 FORD RINTO, 2-doorrunabout, 27,000| 
miles, oir, power steering, AM radio, good] 
tires. Sharp. Stock No. 184

I • 1979 CH IVY C H IV ITT I, Hatchback, 4-door,| 
silver, 4-cylinder, 27,000 miles, oir, AM-rodio,] 
good tires. Stock No. 191

I • 1979 F09D M U tTA N O  II O H IA, V-6, 21,000] 
miles with air, automatic, power steering,] 
AM-FM Stereo, vinyl roof. Rally wheels. Sto^] 
No. 240.

* 1977 OL09 CUTLASS Supreme Brougham,j 
2-door, small V-8 with air, automatic, pov 
steering, brakes, power windows, lockaJ 
seats, tilt, cruise control. AAA-FM tope, vlnyl| 
roof, 60-4) teals, super stock vUieels, 
rubber. Stock No. 213

[•  1977 o m t i  -h b k k  C A 0tb »
38.000 miles wiNt 'D ir,. otldmotic, pov
steering, M R' windows, locks,]
seats, tilt w lC K B ^ B ^ 'n t r o l ,  AAA-FM tope,] 
50-50 seats, w3lCruUn''roof, rally wheels,] 
good radial tires. Sharp. Stock No. 2 ^

I * 1977 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme 8roughom,|
Small V-8,2-door, 37,000 miles, gold me^llc,| 
saddle vinyl roof and matching 60-40 
with oir, automatic, power steering, brakes,| 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheelj 
auise control, AM-FM tope, super stock! 
wheels, good radial tires. S k ^  No. 233

1977’ CHIVY N O V A  Coupe, smoll V-8 with] 
oir, automatic, power steering, brakes, AAA-I 
FM tgpe, rally package, roily wheels, good] 
tires. Stock No. 274

* 1977 RONTIAC ORANO RRIX. 24,000 mllesj 
copper metallic with saddle vinyl roof ar 
matching interior, power steering, brakes] 
power windows, locks, tilt wheel, cruis 
control, AM tape, bucket seats, wire wheels 
covers, good tires, extra sharp. Stock No. 246

e 197* 9URARU DL, 2-door, 77fi00 miles witi 
air, 5-speed transrniMion, AM radio, viny 
roof, good tires. Stock No. 27]
1979 RUCK <!|NTUr 7' Landau Coupe withl
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, tiltl 
wheel, cruise control, AM radio, vinyl roof,] 
roily wheels, like new tires. Stock No. 252
1979 R UCK A R O LIO  SR. 4-door, 52J)00] 
miles, small V-8 with oir, automatic, power] 
steering, brakes, AM tope, good rubber. Sto^ | 
N.0.261
1979 OLOSMORHJ CUTLASS. A-docr. small] 
V-8 with oir, outofTtolic, power steering,] 
brakes, tilt wheel, AM radio, good radial tires. | 
Stock No. 2 1 6 ^

1979 e m V Y  A50NXA X + t. 4-OVHnder, air, I 
automatic, power steering, AM-FM tape. Stock I 
No. 229.
1979 y w  SOROCeO.. 2-door,; lof* gro«t, 4-1 
speed, AM radio, vinyl roof, rally wheels, good] 
WreSj^odcNOjI^)

I*  These oars carry o 15-monlh or 15JX)0 mil; 
power train warranty at optlonol cost.

SMAU PICRUPS
1R7R DATSUN RIOCU9.23X100 Miles, with oir,] 
5-speed, AM-FM radio. Good three. Stock No.] 
241.

1979 C M V Y  LUV RKKUR. long- bed, 4-j 
speed, oir, good tires, AM radio. Stock No. 223.

1970 C M V Y  LUV 910019. 4-epoed, ohr.
goodtires, AM rodio. Stock No. 224. '

POLLARD CHEYROUT CO 
USED g R  DIP T
__ jornsu'

IP n u T auBjzr « m i
•1B.4UI M7-T4HI

Demand-supply 
causing woes 
In productivity ^

HOUSTON (A9) -  Sm. 
U o yd  BsN m o , D -T u m  Mtys 
p lu m m e tlu f produettvity 
ean be blumed on foroe- 
feedhig the denund side of 
the seonsay uad ita rv lo i 
the supply side tor more t h n

"A  vMt reservoir of 
demand fans bean creutod 
with vtrtually nothing done 
to encourage supply,” 
Bentasn said. “Our twalnsaa 
and industry are simply not 
Investing adequate  
rssourcss m new plants and 
equipment Ws are asking 
Ameriom workers to do 
tomorrow’s Job with 
yestsrday’s tools.”

TOOLATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1WS PUCH MOPID.
Often, MS nips. Sie. CM SW-IIW 
•fter I^SWMMart, all day SafurSay 
and SanSay.
poao VAN. fU w fn i fmclL saad 
condlUan. StW. Saa M M e Baal »Hi, 
tenirs.______________________
M FOOT WALK-TUrv Saal, 7S Up 
Bvtnrvda mater, drted an fralter, mM9ee^MMsy mVONRiW eî M* ^^e
after Bate ttULSirdirs.__________

C H A M 9 I O N  A  
D i A R t O R N  . 

i V A R O R A f l K l j ;
o o o l i r 9 i n s i o 9 &
a m  H lndsw  U a R IM M I  
43N Dewa D ra ft . m u *

M O IT  ACCESSOR IES  
FOR E V A P O R A T IV E  
COOLERS IN  STOCK  

Used  U p righ t  H em s
F r s s a e .............. I115JB
Used RcfH gsrstsd  A k
C e n d W e e r .......11454#
New  M a g k  Chef W ”
Range ................ | m .M
L i e  New  Slugar Dtalng 
Ream Salts. Table, 5; 
Chahrs, C U e a  f /
C sM u et.............. N45J ).
F R E N C H  P R O V I N G  
C IA L  Dresser, M r r s r  *
B e d . y ....................5 N J5
U 8E D C O LO R  
T V ....................... $ m M

H UGH ES T R A D IN G  
PO ST

MBaw.ard m t-s n i

' ^ifrATaokTsxAs
TO: JACK BOVD CBABLB

Datendanf (a). Oraaftnt; 
Vau ara haraSy cammandaa te 
ipaar ay Mtep a nfWten anaanr la 

Nia Fteaue fa> F am ten at ar SaWra 
ten a-dack AJU. af «w  ftn» Atenda> 
after Uw Mptraften af terfy-fwa <
tesw.Ute dpWraf tea
VaT/Sn^teTi

Caanhi.
Tanaa, at tea Gaart Haaaa af wM

•*nae AJW. bafara 
OMtict OfMT af Maeard
Caanfy In tip Sprteg, Td 

MM FteadUf (If-FIt (If I
In aaM caurLantea W day af Atereo 
A.D. H e  te tete oaaaa namSHai

af taw eaurt, and 
ifyted, Tanaa Oapf. af Human 

Flateftff (a), vt. Jack Bayd 
tendmf(t).

A Srtet ifaienanf af tea nakirt at 
teita<muaate(tein,t e ^ :  

Tarmfnaftenat paranfal rl^kfk 
aa li mart teSy akaarn *y FteaUW (a) 
FaffHan an fUabi tete aau.

If tete citeften te naf aarvaa adteki 
nbwfy dayt attar tea data af Ha 
liaaanei. u utaU ka rafamad an- 
aarvad.

tin  tftictr n e afae tete praciai 
•nau praneWy antcuta tea tama 
accarddete tear, and mMadaa fatal B 
attealtiadtetcte.

itaaad and t(«an andar my (itttd and 
tea Stal at ttW Caart, af atfica te Ma 
SFrUM. T w t, tete tea Stef) day at 
AtertkA.e. we.

ATTBST:
Fseov CaiTTaNDSN, Oark.
(Mtlrlcf Otart, Haater* Caanfy.
Taaaa
BY; OLSNOA SUASSL.
Oeaty
(SBAL)
wMAprui.a»5.ene______

COMTUACTOUr NOTICH 
OFTUXAS

HIGHWAV CONSTBUCT ION 
tatted prapMdte ter aedlracffns 

1.MI mUtt at Oradtes. Sfraefare 
FitkMte SdM aw Tte* Cdarta tartoca 
Ti'tafmard. v

Fram SI Adte Vtett at An e  Tt t.4 
AUte Baal at FMe.

Frana t.4 AMa Baal af FAl e  T« t.4 
AUte Baal

Fiaik use Bdtf Ta FAk IW Spar 
Fram Lytte Crae Tt Alete Sfraaf 

Ball (lamp
On Msteaty tea. FAk tW, FAI Mrs a 

La a t  etyartd By C le i-t l, CKP r e
MS, Akc e »s i  a CBF t ie v u  m 
Tayter cuady. *MI M racatead M ifw

m̂Shi
»te  AjkiL. mm u  n e  and awn

) radaa da prartedad Sy 
luar ara aaaSaSte altet aMtekdf U A.
Sllllnsttey, Baildanf BnSfniwr,

pâ îaffâk. ̂kr̂affa- 
Uaiiel rtWderaenwd.

n w F p ru e s e .n e

CO N TK AC TO Ut' NO TICB 
O F TB X A S

H K ^A Y C O W STBUertOW

s J n T n iir y T Y s e je 's S S r ^
iSte a UMHa. taate ird aad tsyWa 
aivd.. taate kite and Sayit eau., 
saute kite «W Saftemaf. SMite eSk a 
WHNa a Saate Mte S Baktemat M
Awnnt m HkskMwy ke cuy Nw
tavarad by SI»t<T) kn TaWar CaaMy, 
wW ba riaatebd m Dm SMte new*-

partekten, Aaakkn, unM res AJkS, AMy 
U  weandSkepaMketyapanaSdAd

'* !b d  tldte O edtenaM  al kUskkdwya
, ka ac- 
kdITma

VI W Iba CteS BkshW Act af tea (Tt 
Slat, set Md aw (esuMtens at aw us. OasarteMMsf TraMsatedUan (11 
CF.B.. Fart « ,  mmm paraaam e
Rb̂ĈS ^̂̂B
teal H wM aWlftedUvalv knauri  hkdt

■BECaWneWBaEn EVS VT1E ■a^WaVE EB rwEEr
eakar, ar mumml mmm, mm larmw 
tee »  adi WBrsidteiy kaera teak teŜRe

keifpmiiaeaaaiiafUadMwsBr 
kynSv M MawN aie ka resM e te
!!M8 NmÊSSSB!! 8SE6 88!!! !!8! D8 G!8DÊ

btesp rak
rnifmmm e  iba anka# 
BMHnsiav. Bae dank 1
aĵ ftSteue

lS95<^

by M e  art
if  n.A.

eise

i


